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Let WGAL-TV do your sales work. It is
the outstanding selling medium. in the
Lancaster/Harrisburg/York
TV market ..
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D;o;rrell Nam,ed to. Direct Ratings· Probe
.l!\i~cw
York-Jn

a move to expedite

tb~

industry's look into the ratings
pi'<twre, Ward D. Dorrell, veteran
broadi:ast research ma.f'I and1 former
vire president of Blair, has been
ltlUlled executive director of the NAB~B
Radio Measurement
Method'ol'Í\ílf Slüdy.
.Q'e:orgé D. Storer, Jr., chairman of
·:tw S!teedng committee which has been
l:J~C~.tigatingthe burdensome' ratings
[ír!Ob>l~J'll,
dcctared in nuking th'c ap~~ilitJ'hent: "We aré ooavinccd this
.,;ar\'nfll(be done rapidly enough by
~©tnmiftcc alone .. Want Do~rnll knows
'.ii\'h'at has been tried before m the way
~cL.hodology studies. He is IarnilWÍ'th the pitfalls of radio audience
JL1a1u.r.cn1cnt."'
r!t.Q:ntradded that Dorrell will have
.lte! b~·ne.fit of many hours spent ln
~lfm~~in.s
and, c:are.fuUy definJng the
"'x!:!icls and objectives so that he can
íl\tGtc a maximum .of time to super4~~JJ ef succeeding slUdíes.
'.Jl il''~spointed Put tlrat th~rn i'S no
~rtríe~lion ÓetWCe·O the efforts of
'·r;á){dcast Ratings Council, Ine. and
h~ methodology study, The council
•W <i.\\1h~~tned
with auditing existlng ratlt'l,i .Se'IJVlcésto see to it that they "do
''''fi'1l; lbey say they do," while the
:ti'd;l"aims at findfrrg.. out what meas¡:¡~ ·~eught to do" to repon
today's
¥.ajl'ie !il.úi;ijcnce fully and accurately.
The NAB-RAR methodology com-

br
Íar

fQ·P 100 Advertisers
S'pe1nd M:ore on Tv
New York-The
nation's rep
ma.gaz!ne. advertisers are spend11',lg more moaey on television
'(lcian on magazines-I
05 percent more.
According
to just-released
figures by the Television Burcau of Advertising. the leading
roo invested S458,6 70,000' in
magazines (general and farm)
in 19(:)3 as contrasted with a
h~avy $93$;019,000 in tv,
A ~lance at the figures for
~.he fen largest users of magai·incs shcrws that they spent
'SJ49,3JI .OPO in that medium
i;n. l 963 and $277.$98,000 in
(~t,

This report follows on the
heels of a similar study of the
.top I 00 newspaper advertisers,
·wtüch indicated similar results.

ruittee was formed last year after a
series of meetings between Edmund
C. Bonker, RAH president, and Donald
H. >.fcGannon of Group W, chairman
of the NAU research committee. Each
agreed to appropriate
$75,000 to be
spent ~s needed, with the RAB pledge
to 1ra1isefonds beyond $150.,000.
As the new fu II-time head of the
project, Dorrell brings wide experience to the job. With Blair for 13
years and Hooper prior to that, 'he has
also had advertising agency and station ntanagcrnent in his background .
At Blair he was responsible for a
number of innovations , including the
Iamllior "significance chart" showing
the significance of the difference between tW'O ratings and also several
studies designed to de-emphasize the
use of ratings as absolute numbers .

AT' 5

De.hut Delayed

for

California P.ay rv

San Frnncb-eo - The curt.un
won't go up on California'v controvervial
subscription tclcv ivion
on July I ~1., scheduled. According to a company spoke ••man,
July 10 at the l.itc't h the new
target date for I .os Angclev,
while San Francisco vubscnbers
will have to wait until about
August 15.
Reason for the delay: "Our
initial program and timing were
too ambitious. even if everything had gone in our Iavor."
It was also pointed out that
the fight waged in the state
ngainst wired tv service "had
been a real thorn in our side'
by diverting funds and management attention."

Loevinqer V.s F·C.C on Pro gram·in~
1

Wa.,hluglon FCC demands for
conformity
to its own patterns for
broadcast programing brought a long
and rasping dissent from Commissioner Lec Locvinger, with Comrnissioner Rosel Hyde subscribing. The
spark was an FCC rnajerity call for a
hearing on program prospects of an
Oregon individualist
who wants to
start a UHF operation in the twoVHF market of Eugene.
The UHF applicant, Lec Roy l\fcCourry, applied in 196~ with a program schedule of 70 percent entertainment, much of it in movies (his
modest UHF would broadcast five
hours daily), and 3'0 percent educational, chiefly guest speakers from the
University of Oregon. He might, he
said, get CBS affiliatlon after construction, but he'd use network programs only on weekends. As for the
details, he'd like to keep flexibility,
and pla.y it by car.
The FCC set him down for a hearing in Washingtcm,
on six issues,
including rather spare financing-e- but
primarily because he decided' to seick
with 'his original application
when
they asked more detailed ••categories •.
in his program prospectus.
Said Locvingcr: "It is apparent ...
that this applicant is forced to go to
a hearing on a programing issue because lie docs not propose to conform
to the commission's
established pattern of programing."

-----------------------------CONTINUED

o.e,

Locvinger

says: If television is dull
mediocre,
"then some of the
blame surely lies upon this cornrnission for demanding, by actions such
as this order, conformity to a pedcstrian ideal of balanced programing,
rather than any attempt to provide
intellectual or aesthetic excellence."
This philosophy was put forth by
broadcasters during the oral hearings
last week-but
not as roughly. Also
during the hearing on the program
forms. Loevingcr agreed with NAR's
Douglas Anello that the very question
put to broadcasters on details of programing constitute leverage: they call
)U! the
desired answer from anyone seeking a license.
Commissioner
Lee dissented from
the calling of the Oregon applicant
to a hearing-but
he did not join the
Loevingcr-Hydc
frontal attack on the
FCC majority.
and

Beville Named
NB~C Vi'(:.e President
~."ew York - Hugh \f. Beville. Jr.,
3-t-ycar-\'cteran
with SBC, ha" been
appointed vice president in charge of
planning for the company in a realignment of planning and. research activities.
Dr. Thomas E. Coffrn h.1!) been
elected 'ice pre ••idcnt in charge of research.
ON
N'EXT
PAGE

__,
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'House He-arings on Ciga'ret Advertising
Wru.hington ---. Rep, Oren Harris
will thrash out the eigaret advertísing problem in hearings by his Interstate and Foreign Commerce Committee, to see if federal legislation is
needed to deal with the issue of
smoking and the public health.
Harris will try, with his commit·
tee, to decide ••whether the public
interest requires that federal action
in this arca should be of such a nature as to cover the entire field - to
the exclusion of action taken or contemplated on state and local levels."
That should hit the local hives a blow
that will bring them swarming to the
hill. Tobacco arca governors and Con-

Television Billi1n9-s
Increase 9 .4 Percent
New York-e-Network
tv billings arc up for the first quarter
of 1964-from
$2:81,206,400 in
net time and program billings
for 1963 to $307,574,800 this
year, or a gain of 9.4 percent.
The March figures showed a
9.1 percent hike, $105,230,400
compared
with
$96,491,900
last year.
Ia the Television Advertising
Bureau breakdown, gains were
reported
for all day parts.
Weekend daytime billings rose
16.7 percent over the previous
year, and weekly nighttime billings climbed 10.3 percent.

gressmen will certainly - and loudly
- be heard from,
The Harris committee always provides a sympathetic forum to industry
self-regulation
and both broadcasters and cigarct manufacturers will
be able fo present positive programs
for ending the objectionable
aspects
of cigaret advertising. The tobacco
firms are still awaiting (as of SPONson's deadline) comment from Justice
Department on the anti-trust aspects
of their joint agreement to bar glamor
and health appeals and lures to the
very young in cigaret advertising.
With the Harris hearings due to
be held in slightly over two weeks
(June 23-26)' everything ma,y speed
up on all fronts. The committee action
wiíl spur decision by the tobacco
industry code adherents
to choose
a representative adnrinístrator - the
one who wil] be responsible for the
final word -on advertising and penalties
for violations.
The move will also prime further
NAB action. NAB announced it would
delay putting out detailed guidelines
for code subscribers to its new restrictions on youth and glamor appeal
in cigarct
commercials,
until the
tobacco industry's O\Yn code went into
operation. But NAB may want to
break out its own guidelines and present them to the Harris Committee as
a part of broadcaster
presentation.
Although broadcasters stayed out of
FTC orai hearings on its proposed
cigaret advertising rules-it
is doubtful if they will remain absent from a
Harris hearing.

Ma,gnavox Resists as Two More Join Color Tv Fray
Cbita~o _, It's becoming standingroom only on the ~mdcr-$400 color
tv bandwagon-with
a notable holdout. Sears, Roebuck & Co. and Motorola have entered the field and
Admiral's New York distributor plans
an even greater price cut. But Magnavox is having no part of the developing price war.
Magnavox, in standing pat with its
$500-plm
sets. disputes the belief
that lower prices will' enlarge the market for color television. Better salesmanship is the answer, the company
feels.
Motorola, one of the new entries
into under-SaOñ competition, doesn't
plan to spare the advertising horses
as seen in the announcement last week

••

that the company is ending a fouryear absence from network tv via a
heavy September-December
ad schedule on ABC. This is Motorola's first
network schedule for color tv and,
according to ABC, indicative of "the
heavier use major manufacturers will
make of network television in line
with the increase of color sel competition."
Sears, Roebuck is entering the fray
with a Japanese-manufactured
set,
but announced
no retail price, although it is expected to be well below
the $400 mark.
Sears and Motorola have now joined the ranks of RC A, Admiral, Philco
and Zenith in what appears to. be
shaping up as a full-scale price war.

.,_j

H. S. MeJghan PuHSí 'Q.u;ti
Of Vi d:e:ot~pe Pro:dlilCHsn~

s.

New Y~r:k - Howard
M~;gh11J,
founder and president of 'Vl:de.crta,p
Productions, Inc., has dis11nsed'
h,.
stock interest in the e.orrrpanw ¡rij
withdrawn completely fr.QllJ rhé·:~,ftret~
tion,
A co-feemder, 3f\1, assumes Ul
perecnr ownership •.
Because· of his- many othe:r {ft~~~
rnent and directoria-I interests, M#i.g~
had found. the ct"y-to~~lay <:Tlfe.~~c:\~n;
responsibilities of Videotape F~-ti1
tions too time~pressin~ a.n.d Jo.léiá(lf:
the discussions wth 3.NL
John B. Lanigan, vice pres'idcnX ~fl,.•11
general manager siocc Vid~<l!l~J~~'Pt~
ductions' inception, .repla:ce.$ M~i.:!li:S
as operations chief.

or

Network Pool ·of Eh~di-cilit
Results on fhe Hortlt:ln
New York •......•.
Som.e- •s12>I't
i()f ~ neli
work pool of election :results, w'ñit::
could mean savings, in the mitUocs aim
an end to viewer .ccmfusicn,, l~m§ ·¡
a distinct póssibility for 19~"
A CBS spokesrtl.an toM ~P.e)~~
at pressfime that a me.et,ing has"a1t:ea~
been arranged
between . Fre'd: f
Friendly,
CBS news .c:hie:f~ Éhn'tj
Lower pf ABC at(d Willi~n;t l~-~:l!•.
Andrew of NBC to di'scus.s !h¢ f,é:a~ª'l:
ity of pooled cóve.tage. Tht:. m~<{ftf'\
has been schedule-ti; for e-ady £II
week.
McAndrcw sparked the; a:edot¡t :
a speech before NBC aJ.fjl'~a;t:~.~
Beverly Hills, when he :caJlecl [tlt tl
three networks to join liVfth tl-te Jl'í1'<p,
wire services in a:rrangin;g 'p.0:01~
coverage of election renrms in. 1~:~
(see story, p. 1.5). ABC a:n~
,F
spondcd iromediate1¥, b!il ~;U
that the pool should be set up
1964 presidential race.
CBS's Friendly went so. far •aj I
suggest partnership between e~ rar
ABC for this year's cle-cUons íf N'la
did not find it feasible ro gu :µ;t~r
with them. ABC's Lo-wer .. t<t~CJI
agreed lo the proposal.
Top NBC scurces told 'Sii~,~~
that the 'network is '"amcn;;fht~''' !@J'f~
CBS-ABC proposal, bür thM uh~ ne
work had conrractural
áfra'ng~ifttJin:
with many groups to supply e:J~tj:(~~
returns and that a gntllt dcaJ .of m~fm
was at stake,
The two major \'\'ire services, .A
and UPI. also evinced int.e,fe~t jo~ ti
pooled lahula.tióJJ Íd'ca.

·e.e.~

'1.;&..
l 'i.
:._,..'·

s

'P~e~:id¢:fl.ral:'i{il' l'td:>lx~b~e:r
N:~·t·'.ffi"'S>f'!
.~J~ft\f,J,
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Elern!!;l_rd Pl.o\ff
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Cigarets.-new
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E.dil!:l:r'
~'11\1

brands, filters take up score's slack

I ar-nicotine content, clearlv labeled un h1Ch pack. and direr.\ification, such as development of cigaret-sired cigars. are other laddas l>ei11gused hr the cigarrt industry in its clirnb

Promoting a promotion

33

Chcde.s; :Sl:n:da'ír
N,ew:~ Etl}tpr,
W:i''.lllo•m ~" B:r~1w·-~,,Ii Jr.
S·p:e'.é:Í:a l 'PtQfe°tts Eit'l'ít:Of
~e'n S;'Ciíiriile~.
t.~~"ª"ª£1Wn~,E'cij'i~'<;>r

Advertisers spending big dollars 011 tv sponsorship back them 11p
with insertions in popular, penny-weight television logs

Audio logos: an image in seven seconds-or

.34

6fb:e;.r'

F'eá•fli,,.é E:di~:ar·

.010,nr Hlasroo:n.
Si~n1ÍQt ,E;µff;o.t

Wi U:fa:;1·m RLMhfci
~sséá:C-iafe .&C:íitoJ?s

less

Advertisers show interest in "trademarks in so1111d,'' h111 definirions, uses and costs [or broadcast ads are stilt vague

So:r:'~~tr~
k<il~l\l;
P<i!·Il'Ok

Jon~

M.eJ~~n L :S;tlY'e:l'b.exrg
fi·c:lhs:idaJ A.~i:sl'anfi

'P1(!l'tritk1 HJ~í.IJ\w~H

TIME BUYING & SELLING

38

Cumh'íbütfül:¡, ~.c:lii!:O:r

Checklist for reps-the

buyer's view

A lert station reps should nor call without specific marker. product
and program data, plus price and availabilities lists

Truval shirts makes first tv plunge
fast. liglu commercial, special camera lens; sets
spots for network women's programs prior to Father's Dov
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The big reach-radio

43

l.01tg appreciated for [rcquencv ami saturation, radio is now
upheld for its great reach - as well as b11yi11g ease - in new
Group II' study rckuing to Sf} top stations i11 .JO top markets

Ne:w Yo·rl
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SYND.ICATION & SERVICES
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Time-and-dollar

~Í:e<1rel'an4

savers to check before shooting

ArirH;1Jd

A lca<li11g \ell' Yor]; film house has dcvelo pe.! 11ew "checklist"
technique i11 an att em pt ro improve spot advertising 011 tv
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Haw the computer will buy time

IF YOU'JU, BLWIICHED
AND BEWJLDERED
as you c.ontempJ21fc h08~
a computer can pick the right station, then pity the pour timebu~·er.
To him falls the unenviable task of programing the monster so thf;l]
the proper ingredients are sifted through its innards \~·ithout ind:Ige.stlon
Woe if his calculations and components aren't on the beanh F:or ía.s'I
wrote in SPONSORseveral years ago when we did our first .sedes otr
the computer. the result is likely to be GIGO. Translated this mea.n;¡¡¡
"garbage in, garbage out."
I happen to believe that the computer age in media selecr!Qo· :t!lí
coming on us faster than most station men and station r.epresenrativ~~
arr- willing to admit. Right now we're in a period of prograrnrng .e:x~
pcrirncntation
and training. What to throw into the computer; a:ttd
who's going to do the throwing, are still very much trial and erro:r...
What makes it hard for the station man or rep to acc<?pt ~bolJT:
computer-buying is the hypnotic hold that the rating oceuple,s itr IY!~
thinking. For a number of years he has lived with the premise (bi:a:t
the rating is practically everything when it comes to station selectimL
¡,
Now the pendulum is swinging, but not fast enough to dele.Ct fhé
motion.
The Broadcast Advertising Club of Chicago secs 'it hapi;ioe'ITÍ~g\,
Late in May it staged an all-day computer seminar for admen, fhl.I":
first of irs kind. In its call for action the HAC estimated that NN'If'.hín
four ycar« every major ad agency in the brcadcasr field \~1illhe sdé'e:t;iñ.~:
media by computer.
.1!'
As I see it, the station buy of the future will be cornpoterí:bc~ ·wl:tlJ
'i
these three basic ingredients:
Ingredient one the rating: Ask your agency friends. Thcy,'U
ii~
tell you that the rating will continue to be a basic computer ingredicti:h
But it won't be everything. It can't be. You don't need a c,otiip!f;!.~~fr
to compute a rating. Some ngcncies, sorne aecounrs will giv~ th~
rating considerable weight in the programing mix, othc;rg. less.
Ingredient rwo - demographic darn: You'll he hear.ing more froll1
agencies about the need for statistical data than anythiúg else. Jn. n1:~
last week's column I quoted Mal Beville of NBC as urging s't;:atló'fí!~
to appoint research directors who can furnish <?valuatior1s of f'.aftíng~.,,
.,
market data. audience composition figures, This suggestion cn\iísit');n~
the urgent call for all kinds of factual data. Jim Seiler of ARB rc.ccnf:l;1
predicted the growing need for demographic breakdowns .. He ci\;pC'~t'$,
to do a heavy business in supplying such infornration,
lngredient three - personal [ndgment inf on1í(1limi: SlHih? n.g~¡;¡'¢i~
e xpcrt-, say that this area will test the true skill of the media p:r©~
grarncr. his k nowlcduc of stations. Manv kinds of station e~'.aJuar;h:Xl1\~,
that can he answered only on the basis ·of personal Judgmcr:tt Wfll !;;'~
procrarncd into the computer. Each will be given a r¢itin.g. lnclu@:s.r<d,
in thi- category might be such ingredients ;s stn.tio11 rc~í?h, ~t~tfll11
image. audience rcsnonvivcncv., staff know-how, starion coop.e:rn,l:em:~
public -crv icc record. cditorializinp record. whether station is n nrc:m'.b'eJ'!
of the ?\AB¡,
Pr Radio Code.
lhi ... ¡.., hov, time will he bouuhtsooner than you think.
•
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• 180 FE.t\_~l~UflJ3J1~11-'~IS Nl~'\7ER .IJE17'0.llJ:D Sl~lO\.\'N ~Bl~.t\. CON~l~C,._l'J.CU~I_,
'l.,EL13J,11SION S,.11.t-\.']~ION.
• 157 FE¡c\.~l1Ull,J.3J·1~IL~lS NJ~'\7l~ll, Jll:D-

FORE Sl-I0\·\7N Jl~r r\. CONNI~~C'l,ICU""l"
OR ¡e\. \\'ES""l"1~RN ~1.1\SSr\Cl-lUSl~'l ,..J~S
rrELE'\11SION
S~[,¡c\.,..l"ION.
NO'l""'ONLY :NJ~'\vtl 13l"',..l1 !1.,l~D~ ..\l(),~lES,
SUCI-1 A.\.S 1

On The H'aterfront

Suit ...

Han in the (;ra_,. Flannel
The Old Xl an and the Sra ...

Savonara

Ruby Gentry

The Bad Seed ...

Dud

ill

....

the Sun ...

Battle C'r.'·

.•. Tite Spirit of St. Louis ...• Vo Time for Sergeants
. , . Hercules ... Afilia the Hun
The Pajama
Game ...

for Mv .•.

A Face in the Croicd

Indisereet

Jlan in a Cocked Hat

Kiss Them

The Gift of Love ...
Home Belore Dari:

, .. Top Secret Affair
Toa .'1uch. Too
Soon ... The Lady Killers ... and more.

~.['1-IIS YJ~¡-\.J:-l.."\\ ''1,1(

1-~._,,

.•.

1-Ir\.S CON'l"'l~L~~Jl) T()
l::DNCI-I.t\.N,.r
I'l S
-"'\.UI1IE~Cl~ "\\-rl'"l,IJ 1

Aun.tir Jlamr ... The Dark at the Top of the Stairs ...

Tilt• Nun'« Story
...

lec Palace

Hache/or Party
slariori« .'1nmi11g .star

Cash Jfcr'all
Tall Story

.... The Fugitirc Kind ... The Il anging Tr1'1' l/apfJ.'
Amziucrsary ... The Mtraclc ... l lrrrules L'nchainrd ...
TlanVi.l!ht Holds Terror ... Thie] of Bagdtul ... ffall:
In.lo J/ell ..• H'nndcr . ;of Aladdin ... Aphrodite

For telcoision leadership in movies, lool: to

'\VTl·C-TV3
UARTFOHO; CDX~EC'THTT

Rl~.l~RESE~'l"'EJl
IJ'\- 1f1.\. rrn I ~(i'I'()~.
lllGTl'l'El{ & P...
~Jl.S()~!-i.
l~Cº

LETTERS
4V2 Year Fight Over

It j-¡ h~t:)(lOÜflg lffc.ifJ~ ahviou~·
th~U the. free fi.ystcm ~yf t:éléVÍ'!li\1rt

í-. reluctanr bur n~~ldyto n:t<l\1:é ioJo
p~iy 'Iv ff tbe cet1 ntlíl:l,ÍC tht;¢"1l 'bcg1ns (Cl sfo1pc tip ns etras'ficüfly l:)..$
they believe it can.

\Vb lTé NJK''s Rc:lb<:rt Kruroe:r
h)lt;'J t1)1 In !\ pfr~~"confcrenee here
in t..3ü:vccrf) Hill» that füe n:eh\t(irk
\Vrll nri1 be follnwi!1g the: ~.C:i:gg~::!;ti\>l'i o'f NAJ~\'s l.cc'R.~y Co!liiJS' t©
educar e the- p.ubfrc a•gtti:n~t rll:c
··danuers''
.ol
li\i1Y
is) S:(1Jitc
••...
..
f''
.;; rv.. lheie
atti\'t- bi-l<fttcr!d ccli.íct11t'!nri gt1!11g cm
a rnrmrg ~UtÜ1:)ns in thíR urn ;J.
lhrt m:o\t í:nlcre8(¡o~fa:; the predominant ptC> ~1tlYtv :tttfftJ.tcl:cu.tnt\n~
che mp n~toJ~ l:tllcnl; Jn lhi~ .~'f:'lt:!)'.'rtainruen;

center .. ;~mnc.,

ll'.k.c Qub

He~pc, <¡rfm,¡:>l) :vax. ''l1t will be 21
gcmd tbin1g.'' 1;1:tn Í[l cri:tiet¡ ::scfi.t;¡'ti}>
e:"lrncr-uCc11wc'rsatirm
"vrth p,C'G·pl\:
fik.e Lorne {l;rcrn ;1 nd J Qna:'rb:wn
Winter-.. the 4itllrí~e;rflthey ñ•1·xrc f~'>·t
the sudden d~arth oJ \\{flí~ .ft1r t.hc
nulion\.
huge: talent pmi.t (Junncn
be rnJ.elil Hglttl~. And while rh:ey
admit that the :n:10.(~pay t¥ t.ak~
cnuh.l be ··a. ..;i:iWblc t;frcca ~f
e!;n.1J1gc,'' thq insi\t th~lt' av<i;ÍJab1¡:~
hty of wor], i~ t'he rttinic tnt1gcl~
An ntf-the.-rccnnl
H"t nf rtiií\!'1.}"
IH1fíh,'" in .,h,\n" busi1R'l'í*'. \V:ho are
Ii" ing 111 " con1pan1tJ\!~
sCtatc of
di::·prr.,~iuu, ,1i..,t.Io.,L·d th~n it is fl!:il
OIHJ'>,l!ül for u recent
$150Jl00

~car

man

to ha\ e e~•med

" I(lJlOO Ia '>l yerrr.
'T h;tt\
\\h~
1t\ intcrcsring
e x.rnrrnc attínHk" ....
urrnunding

Previilcnt
Wf>RC-A Al-F,\J
.\I inncapoli ~

Happy with Crocker
We arc most pleased with the
recognition we have received in
SPONSO.R (May
18) for producing
the Betty Crocker series for Doyle
Dane & Bernbach. A" you know,
t his ¡., the second year this series
has received sue h critical acclaim.
We thank you again. for this
and the plaudits for our other
award wino ing commercials.
A
slight correction. however. In the
editorial we were listed incorrectly
Telestudios
instead of Telev ideo Production-.

tt1

lhe

111:.'IVHH"'

inlchhtry

I'ic« Prcsídem
Dirrttttr
af Ntrtli<I
W•!.lffu1
.\"é•ll"

Jeff,

& H<tn'./rs Inr.

Y Nk

Ttito

ª"

.Iiccncnt .\11¡1c·1Ti.1or

lrlc- l'icleo Productions
\"cw York

Not Tough on NBC
In the :\fay
l Sth issue of
SPO'-'mll. ~ou had an article in
the Spon-or Scope section indicarmg ":-.:BC's birds-eye view of how
agcncic-, feel about it and competition." This article stated that
Benion & Bo"k" i.., tough on
'....;BC-1\" and h. partial to CHS·
I\º.

·~A•·:<fSLV~7.
~1...-~tl..._,.
'º

ttn:t~

u ntdcr

\i:hcdull'\ a.nd the
\IC\\\
on the reduction .(if halfhour prii~rafn-.. J here urc .....
ealc-, Io
ht hnlnnccd if Irce tv 1-, IP \\ 111
tile In) .dt) of all -.c!!mcnt., of the
IWW

Congratulations
on your eontin uing baule for radio and es.pccially for the excellent artielc-e"Radio:
Bigger. Healthier.
Prosperous" - in the May 25 issue.
I would be much interested in
obtaining at least I 000 reprints of
this article and wonder if they
will be available.
After four and a half years of
battling and a tremendous
financial expense ...
we have at long
last received permission to move
our studio facilities to suburban
Richfield
south of Minneapolis
and beam north over the Twin
Cities with 5000 watts day and
night and we shall abo increase
our FM power and go to stereo,
\V11.LIAM V. STEWART

statement is. nnt true .. The
implies that if \\'e' até .~
NBC wi: 1üu.st tMn bt'j s~tl ~n
CBS. .A look a.t th.¢ .reco.td ~::cxuI~t
show that this ti.s n:o:t tnre....nur:il:i'g¡
the past yenr, .Ben.tc.:5n & ~!ii):wJi~;
has been .ag¡¡;n~yof reeo:nJ <Yf fü~~
oí the .top I $' shº'ws on ol~bt{ífi00.e1
net.work television, fo<U :~f tb~
were on CBS;. Therefore.,
tb:i'18i
would. sugg~st.that our p:trr~h'a~1Pf~
process bas Ji>ee11
:sµpefi<Yn'Íi:l: ~¡;¡¡~~:
able to p!.rréh'as.é '¡;Irogtar:ns fha!t1
achieve ve¡;y hlgb ratings for o.tt::r
elterns, lf NHC ·e.o.old match tll~t~
record, we 1.1iót1ldr19t hesiJ.l:itéi~U~
ppri,:hase prpgra.n1s frnrn tftal ft~~·
work.
We think füe imp,ortattt :thta~
to consider ís tlt.<!n w1¢; atJ:!ll ;~IJ:~
clients
objeeüvely
cPnsh.lér ...,fiJJ
offers from ·ea.eh of the rrl:íxre~
networks before ;ar.riving at r:e:e.;C!nl·
mendation.
We Jn nm :t1:tí:t1~~
:tl
díff~rc.nt oritetidn for ();fl~ rí.él~®li~
as compar.eJ lo nnothet., Tli'e,r~
ord ·confirms our pr:a~¡c'Ss..
We rhnu;ght you: mi;g,ht b~, 'l!íill'"
terested ín om ih9ug'nJs. a,h0;1;1~
matter.

\\'hile
'umabl~
I would
h rlf of

1111,inrorrn.uion wa-. prepawed on to vou hv NHC.
like to point OUI on heBenton S: Bowle ....that this

e\•en Jeff
sou f orm:H

likes the

t\Rf
Director .af )l~tJ'iWtfa:i'l.rg
cuui Pror:rmo Pra1rmt km
WCf1.S·TV
\'cw Yorl:
1 iJ Nt>.tE: At le;)st ir p.rn\::cs'h:lrsda~
takes it ho.me tp t~(IJ. Thun'.~~-

ChicéJ,fJO 's

are-eminent

Natural

History

Muset1111

... first to establish a recognized exhibit of animal and
plant life from the major regions of the world.
Chicago's WGN-first
of all Mrd-Arnenca radio stations
in homes reached-because
it offers better coverage of
everything. everywh~re that interests people.

VVGN

IS
CHICAG,O
the most respected call letters tn broadcasting
11

BUT ...
WKZO-TV MARKET
(OVERAGE AREA • NCS '61

WKZO-IV l.uoys Up Sole·s
in Greater

W:e.steui Mithi·g:crnl

From takeoff in the morning to toueb~od'!í\'i'l ,~u
;ntghti
it's fair weather aloft for ad,·ertisers' cm '\VJ{~D.-T\'._......
seen by more viewers than a:rn' 1Vlich.l.!,pn1station
outside Detroit. Here's bow NSI {,C-;ov.,.''()~)logs it¡
• 9 a.01. to noon, weekdays, high-(lyiflg \VI~~O~T\f
has 83'; more \.'il'\\·ers t.han Sm.lion ''H.···
• Xoon to 3 p.m., \\'eekdaysr '\\"KZ.Q./f\' gltd~s
across the -creen - of z5c-; rrmre -..:iewers than
Station ''B."
• i :30 10 11 p.nr., Snnd;t.y thtciugh Sinunla;:r,
\\'KZO-T\'
lanrls in ,Hr-; rnort' ~et~ th~ftJ does'
Station "H."

R411't( f"

•vrJ
or

Im
fP1JJ

rectr ~ er« """'"'"
r nl y, i u! /u1 1 •f~J drlect¡
ar '' ·I
u» e m.ur u.ü .wJ m 1J ;; . 1.m.I ""')
,., I
ir ,;B (!JV.,.flt m .~ IJ' m PJt
f tr u« auiur:<ts.

Lt·t your hot pilot from :-\,·cry-Krnidel tell yúl'l
tH·rything i h.u» Roger ab(mt \Vl<.~O-T\"! .{1id lf)M1.1,1
tea n! all the rest aj u pstatc Jlirlligall
K•&rtb haí.:rngc,
add lrJITI. lrll"L'P~Tl',
('adil/af-Sc111ll $Ht.. Jlat<'i'e. .•
lo your 11'!\70-1T schedule.

10(),000 WATT.S •
(H~HJií~~
a' 4l to';'l rq¥f:.I,;
Studios. In Qi:ít"1 Kl:ill:iml:izoo ;<!nil ~rl:ií;J1Cif.·a:a·p1fll:~
For .Gr.l!.·ófet-'we:s:ter'n

;Mf~cfJ'f'g?an

.

ANuy-Knodel, /ne,,, fxcly.s/¡V;f ~ofi'qn·cll/1.'~•p;r;H~ri.lqfiv'.~$'

...~
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The hPavily detailed renorting of tv nr:'.)gramand colTlMercialnractices
favored by thr> FCCmay trigger a final court test of commission rights ovL:r
br-oadcaster programming and commercial dPcisions.
During last week 1 s ot.herwi se routine oral hearing on the disputed que.s~:ionnaires, two possibilities
wert...p redí.c t.ed : The FCC.r.av one dav be totally
bar-red by the Supreme Court from asking any qutc•stions about programs or comrn~rcials on renewal or any ot.hcr forms--or the high court may rl.irect the FCC
t(l> maintain surveillance
in the public Lrrt.er-e
st..
The court test would be on FCC's rig.ht to vault over the freedom of expre.ssion guaranteed in the First Anendmen
t to get to the goal of serving the
p¡u-:Olicinterest
on the licensed air,.:¡aves. No question was raised on FCC1s
¡r-I~ht to enforce statutory prohibitions,
such as the one against obscenity.
FCCchairman E. William Henry said he would welcome a court test, and
wondered why there had been none to date.
NABcounsel Douglas Anello said the
a.'asociation would be happy to help any reputable broadcaster with a "good11
~ase aga ín st the FCCfor coercion in the progr-ammí.ngarea.
But the drama hit
péak when two toonotch Washington communications attorneys,
Ted Pierson and
H~rqPlotkin, took ooposite sides of the argument of FCC1s right to look
into progra·mmingpractices.
Pierson, of Pierson, Ball and Dowd, speaking for RKO-General, Time-Life
Broadcasting and others, said his firm was ready to take the proposed detailed
~~:porting form right on up to the Supreme Court if FCCputs it through--on
constitutional
grounds.
Pierson said that for his clients'
sake, he (like all other broadcaster
spokesmen at t.he oral hearing) would prefer the shorter, more general prcgran
:qtie:ry devised by the special Lndust ry-PCü committee.
But if there is to be a
eourt showdown, "the more outrageous the forms, the better for our case,11
The attorney had no doubt that he could prove the reporting requirements
a.!'e coercí ve and directive,
as commissioner Rosel Hyde has consistently
held.
C:it.in.ga roster of cases, Pierson said no court would ever grant the FCCthe
right to interfere
with licensee's
freedom of expr0ssion on such lin.itless
'<:H;msiderationas "the public interest."
Pierson flatlv holds that the FCChas
n(:)·right to inspect orograrnming--past ~ present or fu tu re, "ov-.r=al.L''
or indi11..
dual., entertainment or commercial. He believes high court would decide all
,Qf it is off limits
for FCC.

I,

Harry Plotkin,

speaking for th·• Station neort-'S'ntativ s Assn.. was : ist
direction.
He feels sur= a court t st ;¡ill uphold
and duty to keep track of pr-ogr-arrmí.ng
,
1

tia Sweeping--in the other

!t'C J s right

The panel of commissioners froze to cor;plete attention wh n, at the t:nd
connen t , Plotkin briefly and bluntly

.~f rna..nydragging hours of repetitive
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urged them to come rl,ght out in the open: ''"Whetheryou .like it or nx~t, you
must and do make programming judgments constantly.
. • . Admit it.
Ther.e is t:i~·
easy way out. In fairness to the Lí.censees , state your policies and what you
t.hí.nk-i-even if you are heavily. c.riticized for it .." But Look at progr.amm:i:ng
wi:th 11 self-restraint,"
scd.d Plotkin.
Arbi tracy or caprd cí.ous decisions woulct
be corrected by the courts.
The five main parts of the FCC1 s long-form for t.v program reporting
be conversation pieces for a good -while, perhaps for years, if they hit
cour-t.s, So herewith, a brief resume:

II
'.'

wl.11

the

Part A admonishes the licensee to be accura:te, promise data will. be
checked with performance at renewal. It asks for· report of any 11significá:ntH
program changes. Real weight of the inquiry is in parts 'B through E. FOG
favors annual reporting but may agree to third-y-ear tally for some aspects.
Part B: Community-NeedsSur-vey', .Broadcaster .mu.stcanvass c,ommunity
Leader's and relate findings to his programming for coming ye..ar. Surv;ey stays
on public recor-d at the station.
Program cabegor-Ias number 15· and LncIud..
e
a controversial
"programming designed for an audience sma'lLer' than t.he gene::rgl
viewing public''-·-presumably the elite-minority
chairman Henry WQrries·over.
Part C: Past and Proposed Programming. Fact sheets needed .f'or eight p·r~«
..•
gram types in three composite weeks.. 'Breakouts include l ..
ocal-live,; netwe>r'k_,
minority-elite
and children 1 s programs. Also, FCCwants tally of public a.£....
fairs "specials" geared to broadcaster's
own estimate of bhe "most important u
public problems of his license period and al.s·o any planned cut.back in promiséc!
news, public affairs,
religious,
agricultural
and instrl.lctional programs ..

ii

"(

1·Í

Part D: Commercial Practices--Past
and Pro osed. Includes t~ll;r .o;f
FCGs disputed "interruptions"
category .with-in program armouncement.s.)
.. L:~.t-·
ter may cover public sertlce announcements as well as commercials, and also
announcements for future sponsored shows. Industry may have pleaded successfully for delay on this until NAB
1 s clutter
studies are concluded ..
1

Again, test base is three composite weeks. Br-eakout would have to b:e
made by amount of commercial time (in hours and mímrtes ) and by percentages ~~·
broadcast segment.s, Licensee must state his fut"Ure policy on maximumcomroe.l"·,.,
cial time and compare it with previous license period.
Part E: General Station Policies· and Practices.
For programmin~ and c•e,m-'
mercí.al,s , what are they? (No need to submit NABcodes, says FGC.) Howmuc·h
does local managementdecide, and how much deciding is done by "outsiders.iº
such as absentee owners and nets?
Storer Broadcasting provided a horrendous but careful t.ally of the :mo:re
than 135 documents a licensee wcuLdneed to submít for lo~ng-fo.rtnrequi:t:ements.i.
"Past and Proposed" program breakdowns alone would require 81 exhibits.
At one poárrt , FCCchairman Henry said the main purpose of ha,tlngs~ .ID'J~ª
detail on record was to catch "misrepresentations"
by broadcasters not. linn.g:
up to promises. FCCf'inds báck-a:nd-forth of' letter of inquiry too. time·-c·Q'~-.
sumí ng, Washington spokesman for ABC,attorney Joseph Kittner? strongly u~~~~
the FCCnot to burden all tv broadcasters to cat ch delinquents.

,.•
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NBC Affiliates Get '64..'65 Story
N~,twork'shigh command details programing and sales

1~~~~
Cd): 1Iill», CalU. J list und~t 4·00 afflliah.:'-. received confirmala-.t wee], of what ntosr of them
Jh;e.aJ) know about till' 1964-h5
·,,.t;z\1¡¡on
of television program"
on
(ÍtU1

·~!UK'.

Jn the network ·, overdue annual
\cr':¥!>ior1 with its affiliate«. delayed
hr the KcnnL'U) rragedy. 395 afftÍh1t.es -. of whom 19~ were from
rü'lilin outlets - g.uhcrcd to hear
th~ ~BC high command detail the
'k~gi'-ÜCs of the fall program schcdul~ battle with the two competing
nl:!l\\'(lrk".
The usual mild griping that pre·
~·t!Uts a new season ''ª" evident.
tn corrid.ors ami parlor suites mcmbr;ri'!with charts urul rabíes prognos.t.1eiUeLIhew the rank of NUC. ABC
~111,d'CBS wil! finish for the season.
\!hrch of the disenchantment
seemed
c.~·h:e with increases in full-hour
1.hd 90-minute
shows.
~HC and CBS will both have 14
)n~-lmur shows: ABC. 12. In till'
J't>-r:ttimlle or over category, ABC
.~,il:Ihave one. NBC will have four,
:'8$ wil! have none, A matter of
~Pñ!?crrt ''ª" the percentage
of new
í1t.(l@;r~n1ingout of which the net"o:rl!. \\.ill get a crack at leadership
,;tlótu". In total number of program'
l'l: prime evening
time. CBS will
lili\''e J.J., ABC 32 anti NBC 25.
;m{Jl ~he icing un the cake carne
'mm Don Durgin. vice president.
·'ii BC 'tckvision
nctw ork sale», who
ü)d the affilinte« that the network
\;~tf p{1st record sales in all cate!tcYri:co.;
for 1964 - nighttime, Ja}in1c, news,
sports,
Todav and
f.l:1itit:h1 shows.
ln reporting NBc·, record sale"
1ª~1?. ():urcin 11hrnvetl 241 ~ hours
lf p:ro,pr~n'\ing each wed on NBCf~. I JI!:: hour- of which arc fullv
·~Jl!IL C'BS has 1-P· .:: hour- ami
'\J~lf'61.:: hours. he 1>aid.
~ One Je.ülinn the sales chief cited
er NJ~C" .;tn111g s:íkK pace w;¡o.;
hat onh 2:5. pcrccm of it" schcd1'1~fl 2 nf 49 hu lf-hourv) reprcscnt«
,1:~-. WHricd programing.
CHS will
1

..
1

replace 36 percent of its nigliuimc
schedule: ABC. 38 percent.
Fhis year. with six, NBC will
again lead other networks
in the
number
of nighttime:
programs
full) sponsored
by one national
advcrti-cr.
Durgin reported.
"Perhaps the simplest \\a) I can
summarize the magnitude of NBC1"\'\ health)
sales trend." he told
till' executives,
"is to tell you that
the NBC Television Nctw ork '« station compensation
checks to you
for the second quarter
will total
5~.000.000
more than luvt year
which. as you know. was a record
year in sales for the network."
Walter IJ. Scott. executive vice
president
in charge of the NBC
Tclcvivion
Network.
pictured
the
1964-65 schedule ª" "a strong new
competitive
effort . . . improving
Co111i1111cd

01.1

pai:c

Sales Ac.hievements Reported
By NBC' s Don Durgin
•

I0J;1) - ••t oruglu" - -.;1k-. will
c vcccd $26.000,000 in I W1-l, an
;1ll-t1111ehigh.

• Daytime high level uf -.ak-.
ha-, nearly I 00 quarter hour-, pa
week <old during typical \\L'Ck.
• Sport-,

In NBC\
arubitiou-port-, scheduling, ;".:CAA Football ¡,, SRO.

• New-. - N111c of the ten wed.I)
quarter
hours in the "HuntleyBrinkk)
Repon"
arc sold 52
wcck-, firm through Sept. 1965.
• Nighttime - Automobile
expenditurcs already booked for I 96465 on NBC exceed $45,000,000.
• Spccial-, - Saks. <aid Mr. Durgin. followed the web'< dominance
in this program form. NBC carricd eight of the top l 5 rated "PL'cia 1-. during the 1963-64 -ca-on.

/(1

NBC's Mc,Andre,w Proposes Al 1 Networ·k
Pooling of 1966 Election Coverage
1

Hen.·rl~ Hiñs, Callf, Pooling
coverage of the 1966 elections by
the three networks anti the major
wire services has been proposed h)
William McAndrew.
executive vice
president in charge of NBC New".
lhc proposal.
pre •.cnrcd to the
annual affiliates convention.
¡., actually confined to the collection of
election
returnand would have
nothing to (fo '' ith the analy-i«,
forecasting.
interpretation
or '' ith
demographic
information.
It \\OUILI
also not involve the u-e of computer information h) the three networks.
"Thi-,

[pool

covcrugc ] ha-, been

di-cuwcd informally
alrcad) hy the
three nctwork-, and one prc-« ª"'llciarion."
\tcAntlre\\-.
<aid. Safe
guc-. ... i-, that the w irc "en ice ¡, ·\t>.
(Sec SPn,soR. June l. p. IS).
"We realize that the die 1-. cavt
for thi» year, hut \\C woutd like to

.;uggcst that. immediately after Nm.
3. the three network new" chiefand rcprc-cntarive-,
of the wire
-crv ices meet anti divcus-, the po-.-.ihilit) of \\orking nut arrungcmcnt-,
for gathering rcturn-. It ¡,, our hope
that. \\ ith the cooperation
of all
concerned. we w ill be able In work
nut an equitable arrungcrncnt \\ hich
would be put into effect when ''e
cover the I 966 congrev-ional
clcctiPr1' ." he <aid.
lrcmcrulouv
aruountare currently <pent on duplicated
work.
anti the networks \\PUILI. if the pool
can he effected, then h:n e more
money to co' er ot her ª'fll.'Ch of
the co\eragc job .
~kAnJrL'\\
<aid th.u the 196.i
convention
and clccuon
cover ice
h) ~BC i" budgeted .11 '6.000.000.
anti Cthl' for continued
,¡J, .111L·1.·rncnt in the method ... of cn\Cflll!!
future election ..•w ill IH'l dccrc.r-c
IS

j

Affiliates

NBC-CBS Look. to Future of
Net Tv Program Develópment

. . .
Continued

from page 15

position across the board,
every night of the week."
Scott cited Gulf Oil's complete
sponsorship of NBC's convention
and election coverage - 15 months
in advance as an example of
faith of audiences and advertisers,"
and that during the past season
"our nighttime
schedule led in
young adult viewers - all adults
under 40, housewives under 35 and
adult males under 40."
According to chairman of the
affiliates group, Louis Read, "we've
got problems, but they're in daytime." The prime time schedule.
he felt. had more supporters than
knockers.
NB('\;

West Coast is locale for huddles on What
lies ahead for audiences, agencies, a'dvertísers'
Beverly Hills, Calif. - Program
planning
and development
was
high on the minds of the leadership of networks last week.
While Mort Werner, vice president for programs, NBC Television Network. began his report to
the meeting of NBC affiliates in
Beverly Hills with the statement
that "the two most important words
in my vocabulary at this moment
arc 'program development',
CBSTV leadership began three days of
program development meetings in
Hollywood
with
Jim
Aubrey,

Sunday-Through-Saturday
Following
is a Sunday through - Saturday capsule resume of NBC-TV's fall nighttime schedule:
Sunday: l'roiiles in Courage
6:30-7:30 p.m. ET-PT; 5:306: 30 p.m. CT). Walt Disney's
IVonderiul
w o rid of e olor
(7:30-8:30 p.rn, ET-PT; 6:307: 30 p.ru, CT). The !Jill Dona
si.« (8: 30-9 p.m. ET-PT:
7:30-8
p.m. CT).
Bonan :n
lJ-1o p.m. ET-PT: X-9 p.m. CT).
The Rogue» ( I0-11 p.m. ETP I": 9-10 p.m. CT).
¡\Jomla~: <J() Bri sto! Court
(7:30-lJ
p.m. ET-Pr: 6:30-8
p.m. C'I ). "/lu: Andy ll'illiam.\·
S/i11w ( 9- IO p.m. Fr-PT:
8-9
p.m. C'l). Flu· A If red Hitchcock
Ilour ( I0-1 I p.rn. Er-PI ; 91o p.m. Cr).
T111
.'..'id11~: \fr. \111·aÁ (7:30F I-PI : h: l()_ 7: Jo CI 1.
I lu:
Man
from
l \' ( I .I ,
(X:3(l-lJ:JO
p m. 11 Pl: ~:'\0X:JO p.m CI).
ll1t1t :1<1' t t.;
ll1TÁ l hut ll'o, (9:30-IU p.m
I· I-PI; S;JO-l) p.m. CI l. Nell
I clvphon,
/11111r and actu.ilit ,
'-pn:ial-. ( I O-I I p.m. 1~1-P I'; q_
1 P 11t.
i.
:-1:)O

o
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on NBC

WcdncsdaJ:
The
Virginian
(7:30-9 p.m. ET-PT; 6:30-8
p.m. CT). Wednesday Night at
the Movies:
(9-11 p.m. ETPT; 8-10 p.m. CT).
Thursday:
Daniel
Boone
(7:30-8:30 p.m. ET-PT; 6:307:30 p.m. CT). IJr. Kildare
(8:30-9:30 p.m. ET-PT; 7:308: 30 p.m. CT). Hazel (9 :301O p.m. ET-PT; 8: 30-9 p.m.
CT). Kraft Suspense Theatre/
l'rrry Coma's Kraft Music Hull:
( I0-11 p.m, ET-PT; 9-1 O p.m..
Cl').

Frida):
l nternatiounl Showtime (7:30-8:30
p.111.
ET-PT:
6: 30-7 :30 p.m. CT). Hoh I l ope
Present s the Chrysler Theatre
(8:30-9:30 p.m. ET-PT; 7:308: 30 p.m. CT). The Jack Be1111y
Show (9:30-IO
p.rn. ET-PT:
8. 30-9 p.m. CT). The JacÁ Paar
\how ( I0-11 p.m. ET-PT: 910 p.m. CT).
S:1l1mh1):

Flipprr

( 7: 30-8

Fl-Pr: 6:30- 7 p.m. er).
l 11111ou\· A dventurcs of Mr, Mai:oo (:-1-8:30 p.m. E'l-PT:
77 JO p.m. CT). Saturday \'ight
111 the \lo1·in ( 9-11 p.m.
EIPJ l-i-10 p.rn. Cl).
p.111.

president, and Mike Dann.
graming vice présidénl, hud
with West Coast's program
Hunt Stromberg,
vice presi'~~arJ ohn Reynolds and CBS vie.e pr~~J:dent for programs, Harold G.raham
According to NBC's Wer.n~r. tl1t~'·
network is now locking as far a.it
five years ahead with "active di~
cussions on well over otlé hú.ndt~J
projects," and is ''phmrti;ng afrll'.
developing, with suppliers, proj~t'li
that may not be in the scrred:efí~
•
until five years Irora now."
NBC will urilizc at le.ast. l'~'I
such in the coming season, Q:\Jt ~
four comedy series: on~ by ·,vr:re:~
Goodman Ace; one titled Pllf(!J!&1:
Don't Eat the Daisies; Ctu.trp.a: ,4~
(one of 12 projec:ts of NBC Pr~',
ductions); and a half-hour co1:t1.~,;1'
called Steptoe & Son.
"As a matter of fact," Mr. ~l¡~er'
rrcr said, "it looks fík·c 'WC·
about 37 projects in the work:.s ~
this moment, including hour Sh'.Q\\~
half-hour comedies and da}l~im
projects,"
Over n dozen .of the proj!.~I
came out of the first major Jll~~i
ing with MGM, Mr. Werner ~1lltt
adding that several program ldt:iá
were in the works with \~µJfíJ:~·
Bros. and a long list. under dI~
cussion with Universal
Discussions arc continuiítg i\~'.íl
over two dozc.11 production .ii~ft
panics.
including Dcsilu,
F!~~I'
Star.
G.oodson_:Todnnm,
Mfi1f¡\
Revue, Screen Gems and '\~frítJ:ftlii
Progran1 pack.agers nt.cctitt,~;~t¡
the CBS-TV program h;r@h :©Xar:t'
nrand have reps from bettll
York and Hollywood .ht ~ft ,tl1'
discu,:,si~1ns..th~1l <!JC Utkiü~ :~~\.'I
month J~•JTtp f5.rt I 9:.65,-(j6., a.n~.t~
ting an early dtttc rc1co1;rf .fo<Ltr:
ticketing u run ;sdrcdül0.
Acccptiü.g
I.írescnl.·<tt.iólH~.
1

••

:b~~·
-~

~a:

in<lcpc11dco;t as

\~t¢11~t~ Oiá"'í!.:tf' ~
panles, CB$' confüb i.s repo:F'
to include repa from Parí:n'i~!l!lro

Talent Associa.rcs. Ch.1no~~fl'"'1°~
.. ·p·· ..¡;,¡¡lp,Q~'llt"lll
,,4 .... ¡("
man,
an d . p··1,
··.n,ut:Us
along with MGM· TV and .l!i:f:C~
Unh7crs~dTV. .
. .

NBC Affil.iates Hear: All Radio Systems 'Go'
::Jtmensi.orrs,sale:s and service
i:f!rno;ff,

McDanrel, Redd; FC&B's

!l·líYS adrrten catching

1y:·q· In.c·....told the n_1cet.ing .. is about
to 'l~\kc a giant step in growth "such
~.~·ou never dreamed ... because
mJ:ÍO is where the ideas arc."
.~fr. Redd outlined several new
ir:ttcnsions of radio.
n.•.•....

,0:1'11.r\t

'Ml.;.

il'I.

trend

"Radio
today is irreplaceable:
Radio requires only the cars . . .
radio is the only medium that \t1..·al"
110 time from anyone."
"Radio i" everywhere:
The age
of the Dick Tracy wrist radio is
obsolete. Thi" morning we arc entcr ing the age of the lapel button
radio."
"Radio
is proliferating:
Pulse
modulation
...
the simultaneous
transmission
over one frequency
... of several programs." will permit the listener to select news, opera. sports <Jr drama.
Mr. Redd cited a device perfected
by NI. I .T. that counts radio sets
turned on in passing autos and tabulates the station
to which the
driver is listening. "Radio will adopt
accountability:
Radio will bl' able
to document
its advertising
cffcctivcness to an advertiser's
satisfaction," he said.
"Radio will be an integral part
in modern marketing
theory: New
use of automated
marketing cannot
operate without the mass contact
radio can provide economically."
The agency executive said that
with listcncrship
up twenty-five
percent in only the: past two years.
radio's financial
future ¡.., enviable.
In the arca of i\BC's
healthy

of N!Jt, grittffing J1>na.thi11nWin'f•n
S•'i•.rly HUI•.

5'.Jrl)oH, th.iirt!l).J!l) of the lto•rd

1r' ,a~f'ilí.ite~.st'ah •:l)d proth,icwo

from

Foote

up to spectacular

~~'C'':r.rly
Hills, Cullt, - The world
:,tf advertisers
and agencies is now
)lt;g.inning to catch up with the spec.iáilar trend of radio which is enl'lyii.1g :1 trctucndou- boom in thl'
JL!fcha •.•
l' and ll'>l' of sets, Emerson
unte. chairman
of the board of
.~i¡:C;.11111-Erickson lnc., told the
~·13c .;1ffiliatl''> meeting here last
.'.ll~lweek.
~[:r. Foote warned the meeting
'~it'llli\·cs that
skepticism
about
rr:nJin and its place in the scheme
if things (111 the part of the
..g'éllcy-nd\'erti-;cr
world is not
¡Üf!lg to die out easily."
In urging the NBC affiliates to
llJ.t more stress on case histories
1f !l'Uccc.ssful rnarkcrinu through rati·~,:Mr. Foote s:lid th~n the g~rcater
1'C :of the time-proved
device of the
~'t,~ci\s story should be stressed
\,ful[¢ ":1 happy outcome of the raip lrttlt1stry's efforts to set new rec~rrch standard-.." i-; pending.
'"R'tttlio," Robert L. Redd. cxccu•\:'cviec president, Western Divih:tn .. Erwin \\'aj,cy. Ruthrmrff &
t.

ge,t plaudits

dllring

reupJion

Emerson Foote told NBC affili.uu
are awaking to radio boom

that adm@n

economy, WilliamK. :-.kDanic:I, ex-

ccutivc vice president in charge of
NBC Radio. claimed
that "vincc
1960. more advcrtiscr-, h;1\ 1.' bought
n10r1..· time on NBC th.m on any
other radio network."
"Throughout
1963." he added,
"NBC'.; share of the -pon ...orcd hour"
on all three nctwor k s wa-, 38 percent. In the fir-t four month- of
J lJ(l-L we have ..rn percent."
It wa-, during the radio ..,c ion-,
that the affiliated radio ,¡;i1itrn" of
NBC prevented ;1 citation to Robert
\\'. Sarnoff. chairman of the board
of NBC. for hi-, "zcalou ... advocacy
of quality
programing.
and for
steadfast
devotion
to the highc-t
ideals in broaden-ting."
Xlr. Sumoff -aid, in part, "only radio can
keep a per-on - no m.rttcr whc re
he i" - coruinuou-Iy in touch w ith
the world, pro\ idc for~d for thought.
companion-hip
of mu-ic and the
excitement
of <port- COl11JX'lili•H1...
\Ir. Sarnoff -.iid ht.' i-, conv meed
1111..·mo-t u ...cful bro.rdc.r-t -.._·nice
10 the community
i-, JX'rÍNm~·d hy
nctwork-nffrti.ucd
-.t.11ion'
vnd. he
added. "If a -t.uion e.in do it tx·1ter than .1 network,
then the network -hould not duplicate
it."
17
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Sarnoff Leaps to Defense of
Touching
critical
. of
prospects

Sarnoff ••.

"contrary

to realities."

Bcwrl)· Hills, Calif. Concentrating his lire on critics of multiple
station ownership.
Robert W. Sarnoff, NBC board chairman. told the
network \
radio and tv affiliates
that foes of multi-ownership
indulge in the unwarranted
assumption that full and free competition
demands maximum dispersion.
Although
his address
covered
the hoard
spectrum
of industry
problems.
pay tv, CATV. government rcvtraint.
color tv and UI IF.
the hulk of the speech was devoted
to multi-ownership
of stations.
ineluding stations owned by newspaper" and magazines.
Equating
bigness with badness,
he "aid. "has long been invalidated
by the experience
nf our economy
and vocicty.
which
demonstrate,
that
large
undertakings
demand
!arge rc-ourccand combination"
of "kill" - whether in the development of atnmic cnerg).
in hea\ ~
indu-try , in rua"" di ....tribution,
in
the operation
of government."
·¡he povitiou of thovc \\110 would
curb "talion comhinationv, he <aid,
i-, primarily
hascd on the value
of multiplicity
of voices in news,
information
and other mf lucncc-,
c111 public opinion
an ohiccuv e
he vupportv.
But. he argued. "di\ 1.'r,1!)of voicc-, ha" meaning un ly
for the individual
m.rrkct. Thi" ¡.,
the vcrv principle
recognized
and
.unph
protected
h~ the 'duopoly'

all broadcast

Multi-Ownership

···"

bases, Nfa,C c,hJ.ef

pay tv and CATV; sees bright:
for color and educatíertal tv

rule, prohibiting ownership of more
than one station
within a single
arca. The principle
is meaningless
when
applied
to ownership
of
multiple
stations
serving
separate
arcas ... he added.
Sarnoff
decried
fears
that
"a
single corporate
entity owning stations in separate localities may impose a uniform
set of program
standards, unrelated
and unsuited
to the differing interests of these
separate
communities.
This is not
only contrary to the realities of experience,
but disregards
the basic
legal responsibility
of each station
to assess and meet the interests
of its own community;
and it ignores the compelling
economic necessity for each station to follow
such a course if it is to compete
effectively
for local public favor."
In discussing
"positive
public
benefits"
of multi-ownership.
the
NBC board chairman
pointed out

.,

.

I

that these owners have been leaJ.i~t;~11
in the industry, not folíowern.,,
they have been in the vanguard Ji;~'
program
creatívhy
and hav¢ US,~~
their financial
resources
Hll~rn,;IJ~
in less lucrative areas of hroadea~'.
such as news, speciat events .. edtl'.ciá·;,
tion and cultüral programs.
Continuing,
he said that
:~Z(!íf
tieular
value
served
by n;r{
ownership
by the net\i.'orks i,s. 1Jn111
financial
support
'it p;rovide.s, :&
the television nerwor~
ent~rpti~s·
which operates
under
!'(loat:rn~:tt
financial hazards."
It w~usfhts S'ctf>i
port that enabled
the radita: nit.
works
to \\'Ca.ther the ye·a:rss, ~~
heavy losses "while adJusthlg t~.rlJl.
realities of television,"
he s~1r;{~
Similarly,
he said, ·"the ·Ma:ft1te1
of ncwspnper-ewned
stali~tr~..i:~lM.
contributlon
they
make t.o t!A:I
economic
stability. ·of ..··ne\vspª.P~teí
and consequently
to the prlc:c1l~ib1
institution
of a free press,"

ch·~}

a•

---

----------

Other areas covered by the NSC chief in his at:tdre:S~t
• Color tv. "It will lift all of
television to a new level. increasing its audience attraction,
enlarging its value to present
sponsors
and drawing to it whole classifications of local and national advertising that television has never captured."
• I lHF.
With
mandatory
allchannel receivers. with the incrcasing need for additional
stations
in scarce-facility major markets and
the
settlement
of
government
policy on LlllF, there is a potential
of further -harpcning
competition,
the stimulation
of additional
-ourcc"
of
programing.
multiplying
-crvicc- and increasing
opporiunitic-. for network affiliations.
But.
he warned. "we must also he alert
to pre •.....
urc- fnr expediting
l 1HF
development
artificially
and su.;t 11ning
it vy nthc ticallv."
• C\'I Y. "We believe that the
Ill. 11nil\
uf CAT\'
svvtcm-, have

benefited
the publio by bri11gin
television
to small unserved
ltrtw;a:
and by enlarging
choices o<f pr:Í!J'
granting in other eollimúnf{iCs ~~'J1.tl
mínimum
scryic.c:· , . . BP.t rt:t'lll
CA TV seems to be reaching :.cm
well beyond those arcas,
• PaJ h·. NBC .co.ntirtut.~ kl:~
prised ro 0W(·lh¢-.~t;ir fÍaY 1:¥ 1;b~
would withdraw
fr.eqµ.cndms. fií.Qr
public
broadcasting.
but
rcjttel
<1ny notion of govcrnhlctil
pr~~~
tion ag;1inst wired p:1y tV
though we rccngnlzc that jis cQn:se
qucnecs can lrave the same adÑt~Ji1'~.
dkcls
a5 wit:e1css pay t\1.."'

w

1 ·,

• Erlor:afi'.ü·l.t.;.i.l :rr... It will

··~.Q~

nlcmcnt
the n.1k of comn1c.iiI~'.f~
hroadcasters
nnd pr;nx·rdc a: ;~~@
t inuiúg
i.es·t of a.udi:cnce lot,~t~Si
in
such
5p~"¢ialíl¢d
Jlf:~t~:r·~;J,
Sarnoff .ii<ldc.q thJ1J rf .c:tltiG~~tbl,r:i~
is cfl't.cith:c... it ·will: :ll~
P rograming
stirnularc
commercfail
hr..oa:.tl~tl:~t
.

.

.

crs.

.

.

_,_,,-•.... :·-«.•

._,,..

•

1n
H.l'\t>rl~ I lilli;, C~1Uf.~ i\n earl)
pkd1 for audicnccv - a bouu- 1.:n11behalf of
elierH' "ho ha\ 1..' "ig11cd onto N UC\
1964 fall line-up,
underway

''illlfü.'.r

promotion

-

011

"ª"

t~H1 da)" before the 111..'IWPrk\ af(iliatc-, gathered on th!-· Wc-t Cou-t
Jui,t week.
:\t a tab that could reach S-W.0(')0, NBC Ilcw pn:"" representa(f~·0;; from all ova the nation into
Lo' Angeles :111u ho nvcd them at the
e

ASI Plans Automated
Reseorch Center, Theatre
vwan], B1..·\crly I I rltou, then h1..·g:111
a -.cric-. of junkctv, luuchc-, dmncr-

and 1..·111crtai11mc1H hinged on the
111..'l\H)rk\ hcvt 11:1111e-. w ho were
vimnltuncouvly
a\ ailahlc for pl;111ncd ami off-the-cuff
iutcrv in'" and
prcvs conferences.
Cop) that will pa) off for th ..:
Chrysler Corp. in bringing vicwcrto the I/oh 1/0¡11• Chrysler
,\/11111
begun immediately
follow ing a g.Plf
driving context and buffet dinner at
the comedian'< home. While Hope

.!b!h!i}tl' E. gintJ•ter, preside.ni of NBC, is receiví\í:f! l.ihe· •t re'.<eptio.n for •.ffili:ates, sliln •nd

ribbed drivcr-.
duffers and UÍ\'OI
digger" ulik c. Y&R\ vice president
ami a-..;,ociah.: director of programing. Robert D. Hu ..•-cy, Hollywood,
divtributcd
Chrysler
imprinted
lighter». 1..1..') chains,
golf halls.
The Hope-tee-do
followed a long
VIP treatment
da) at Di-.ne) land
which will likely pa) off the year
around when columnivt-,
arc viewing and rev icwing Wo11derf 11/ IJ 'orld
of Color, sponsored
h) RC A and
Ea ..•unan Kodak.
An carlv
brunch
with
J uck
Benny.
not
morning.
evoked
quip-, ;111d laugh Jines that "ill he
used in columns
of reminder-bait
hrin~ing viewer" to the tube for
Benny.
MileLaboratories
and

P-•d!l~eu.

State

Farm

Insurance.

I loll'

\\OOd

In

t11111:

ª'

Ill

4 8 hon rv.

Allen Heads Radio-Tv
Programing
at McC-E
't'H York
John R. Allen
bring-. 20 year" in tclcv 1-.1t1n 10 hi-,
111..'\\job ª" vice prcvidcut in charge
of
the
tclcv 1<ion r;1u10 programing J1\ iviou
of 7\I e C a n nl r ickvon Under

)'

l

ness" out of the commercial.

The comedian. \\lw-;c personal
~éll for Jello has in m.111~ ":1!"
been credited with salvaging the
product from doom. 'viii be itlnttg with
Don Wilson
and

others on hi-. program - doing
integrated commercialfor Milc-,
Labs and State Farm l nvurancc.
The sponsor.
Benn) Iccls. gets
much more out or the integrated
commercial
performed
h~ the
headliner
and in-progrum
talent, particularly
on a comed)
'how.
whole

sho« ."

"huilt

around

a

client'<

plant,

while

vivir

Grey. -cuior

' p. íor I\ media
a n d program-

Jack Benny: On Cemmenial Creativity

..A

the

autum.rtcd
rc-carch
cerner
and
theatre .urncd ;1! c1H.:0111p.i-.-.111gall
pha-c-. of rc-curch
I he rhrcc-vrory
h111ld111g 011 ~u11-ct Ho ulcvurd '' vlatccl for co111pk11011 h) the end ni the )ear and
"ill Ic.u nrc .1 450-,1..'al theatre. w uh
each -.cat equipped w uh electronic
1c-.1ing 1..·4uipm1..·111
In f acrlit utc pretcxting of l\ progr.unv. cornmcrcralv
and motion picturc-.
Still a1101l11..·rinnovation
"ill he
nine in di\ idual clo-cd circuit
") vtcrn-,
link ing office».
tc-.1111g
room- and the thcatr1..·-plu-.
an
electronic
computer
which
\\ill
mak e 1e-.t data available within
24
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.llt1ll)\\C1<HI - Comedian Jack
Benny told SPo,soR that top
mime talent i-. n·r) aware of the
prohlerns and tumult surrounding the word "commercial."
just
;1s 1hc) arr collectively
:rn arc
.1::lf the client's
need to get commcrcial impact that "ill deliver
rit,,.ult\.
¡\,,. Henn)
-;ce-. it. the answcr - in part at least - ¡, to
bring the creative level of the
eornmercial
up to that of the
program
sr> that the entertainment values
match
in ;1 "ay
th:n will take the "interruptive-

with

gnm 111g qu.rht.un e trend m .1t1d1l..'l1CI..' .uul crnh111111..·rrc-c.uch. A11d1cucc St uchcv, 1111: h ..-. pl.111" 011 the
dr;m111g hourd-, fur ;1 11111q11c.full)

he
10

'ª~-.
the

commercial

in ih entirety,
could -till be
ver~ funny." And with Benny's
track record. -;11d1 commcrci.rl-.
can pa~ off well at the cash regi-.tcr. That lkml) " ca-h regi-.ter consciou- i-. al-o 1..'\ idcut in
hi-, retort to the qucvrion of "h~
he moved to !':BC'. Said Jack
Benn). 'Tm lik e Irma Lal.roucc
- I gn "here the money i-.

ing.
John

R. Allen

Al kn

''ill

handle
:111 tv
programing
npcr:u ion- for the
uccouut-,

ag.enc) ', dome-tic
Formed)
'ice prc-idcut of pro
gr am planning
for all ~kCannErid-.011 home office ucco nruv. :\1kn had. prior io I lJ60, -.et up and
headed
the 7'1id" c-t dn i-ion
of
l 'nitcd Arti-t-. Tclcv i-.i<1n\ ') ndic.ition operation.
Thi- "ª' preceded
h) three y car-, ;i... hn1;1Jc.1 ..•1 pro~r.1111 m.magc r of Tatharn-Larrd
.uul a ~1..·arav a producer "11h
From 19-N Ill 19:'-l. Allen hc.idcd
the cr1..·;11i\1..'bro.idc.r-t opcr.uronpf I C\ er Brother'' hich includ •.:d
-tructuring
the blucpnnt tlf I C\\.'r·-.

':ne.

tranviuou from r.uho tP 1dc\
Between
I lJ-1-1 .m.l '-19.

,,¡,,11

-vllcn
worked
with ,e, cr.il ·•t'.cncic-. on
rad in and I\ I le h1..·~.rn hi-, career
'' ith ;\'BC 111 J uh I Q-11
19
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Triangle Broadens its Operation
With CATV, Syndication Plans
Philadelphia
The entry of
Triangle
Publications
into two
broad new arcas of operation all within the past t\VO weeks advances
the Philadelphia-based
empire high on the list of totalcommunicators
but also suggests
some potential points of confusion,
if not actual legal difficulty.
For instance.
since Triangle
first applied for the CATV system
in Binghamton,
N. Y., many
months ago. the FCC has decided
to look into the whole question
of joint ownership of community
antenna systems and commercial
stations. In fact. the Commission
has asked for comments on this
situation by later this month and
plau- a .full inquiry into the matter. Triangle's move into Binghamton with a CATV system also
mal-cs it one of a handful of broadcasters with I00 percent ownership
of a local station and a CA TV
operation
in the same market.
(Triangle owns the CBS affiliate,
WBNF-TV.)
In its second expansion move.
Frianglc ha" become the first station group to undertake
direct
<yndication of feature films. Since
Ja-.t fall. when it acquired radio-tv
rights to several auto racing clas-

sics, Triangle has gotten involved
in some 24 tv syndication projects.
But syndicators and CATV operators don't usually sec eye-to-eye.
The syndicators arc trying to secure
compensation
when
their
programs and feature films arc
beamed
into new markets
via
CATV. And, in fact, United Artists
now has a test case pending in
West Virginia where it is trying
to collect royalties.
Triangle's
feature
syndication
deal involves a package of 11 predominantly
post-1950
features.
including "The Magnificent Matador," "Black Beauty" and "The
Sword of Monte Cristo." Rights
were secured from Johnar Film
Productions.
The seven-channel
Binghamton
venture is being built by Empire
State Cable Tv Co., a whollyowned Triangle subsidiary. New
York City's four independents will
be brought into the market. which
currently has three network affiliates, giving Binghamton, the 72nd
market in the country, precisely
the same tv service as the nation's
number one market. WPIX and
WOR-TV will be operational early
in August. \VNEW-TV and WNDT
will be added at a later date. Tri-

Unorthodox Tv Commercial Pays Off for Chevrolet
lklroil - "Long Play" corn-

mcrcial-:
viewer" like them.
Chi..'\ ro kt likc-, them, and once
again the company will use its
time
allotment
on Bonan;«
(Sun., June 1-l) or a five and
one-half minute sales message
at the end of the program.
Jack Inrd. ad manager for
Chevrolet, declared, "By all odds
th e
travelogue
commercial
'>h0\\'11 on April l 9 received the
<trongc-t cndor-crncnt of any in
our experience."
I le pointed out that 280

pieces of favorable mail were
received. that this was supported by a special six-city study
which showed 9-t percent of the
audience
maintained
interest
during the "long play" commercial. Four percent reported
spotty interest, and only two
percent registered no interest.
Two factors were cited in the
success of the sales message:
the idea of an uninterrupted
dramatic show and the entertainment value built into the
travel theme of the commercial.

angle estiJt1.atcs p0Je11lial service; ':
31 ,000 honseh()lds.
Whereas
ther.e arc currG;J;l;~
sorne 4.3 i(lstartces of joint br·~i¡
caster-CATV
iñJe..tests (indnd~r
Storer and RKC General), ~ti
22 occur in the same, markt\!t ,a'i
only six, including Triangle, t.I

vol..~e·.·.·100 . p·.··.
er.e_ent
.....o..wnership.· .~1·· ~;·
stauon and CATV system.
-:
"\Ve wouldn't have gor¡e i'.til'J: \I...!
our own market if our '£la~i'c
was third in Binghamton,'' s.airl
Triangle .. spokesman, Notin.g. t'.h~
WBNF-TV averages about 70 lf€l
cent of the rotal all-day aüdit:né
he said that Triangle eXpééJs fl
CATV operation to make m~U§
"at the possible expense of SQJJ
rating points."
Although there .is the abti&i(IJ
mentioned
precedent
for j~:Íj
ownership in the same. nmrkcL;oor
except the pendifl.g C0x cast: ,fií
preach in size and importa;n;!il~;if:
Triangle situation. .. Some see ;ft !
an
emerging
''if-you-eun'·.t-lixe.a
'ern-join-tetn"
attitude on CAT
by larger station operators.

lv Film.M~ker Se~s,:Chi~•I

AUrcu:ting M.o.r.e Pt<!>:du;~?i~,
Chicago-·
Despite the f)i;g~~
:f[
business fo the two coasts, cre'~,t!\l'
ity in television commercial 'v.t;&rl
in Chicago .is not dead, dee'far~
Fred A. Niles, president of the Fr~
A. Niles Communications Ce:m~
Inc., a production firm with of~f¥\1
in Chicago. Holly-v..•
:cmd and ~e
York. "It's just beginning to carf
alive," he added.
"There was, and there contin;g1
to be. a great deal of \Ymk d~n:.e'
the city on a nationál s.cale.'' r;l~t
observed. •'TJ1c·prciblctil i$ th~\l f,l
city just ·Isn't getting the ~har,~'
deserves."
Niles speaking at n screen:i11~·~
his own films, cort.cedi.'.'d th:tt ;{;;Jl
cago: never will become ''rlre
center again." but he dnes .b:i
more work will come to tlle ett?
"First. it has as nrueh if not ·J'.t'!lnt
creative ability than eati tre r:@\ll!Jit
elsewhere. And second, tlle
~~.a·
be done in Chie.ago for less mo.cr~~
Niles pointed, out that nis iii~
company opened up coast .Gf't~J
when b(1sin:ess b!i1gan 'to dri:ft ~~tN~
hut. he said, •''Ve still co1}$rdir·,01
.
. ,.¡•
.b· e a8' :el'.'e1a;11n
·~;···
Cl ucago
stuüios
to
and effective as our coast ~'ll,ln

fol~·

tions."
'20
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THE CURRENTS

Pt¡ggyb.ac:k souMdiMgs increas.e
Major u-cr-, of tv pigg) bad. commcrcial-,
areu't waiting around for the stations to issue
pt1liry "taknn::nts
on piggyback. acceptance for
f:IJ.g fall. These advertisers
have too much at
-.ta.k."-' in marketing strategy and medía investl:l,l.¢Jtt. They want to know ª" early as possible
ht.1~vstations propose to implement
the new code
a.rt1i:ndmcnts on multiple
product
announcement«: (a) broadly sr~:al..ing, and (b)
to purtil'(1l;ar time segments. Advertisers with 11\1..'non
,.¡hhl' road questing this kind of information:
Lever
if3h'l'l., Colgate, American
Home Products,
Alberto-Culvcr. International
l.utcx. Esty abo has
ü lilí..c traveling crew. Point being driven home to
~lations: pígg) hack-, as thC) 've been known arc
11 nlH
being abandoned.
Imperatively
needed: enli~htrnment
to whether there's a marked diff~r¢ncl' in the interpretation
of the amendment
hc't.w·1..·enthese advcrriscrs and the stations.

ª"

ª"

S:e:nton & Bowles

I

scores

Benton & Bowles outscores the agency field
ir:í the number of nighttime
tv network shows in
t.h~ ~h.'bl.'n top 15 for which the agency is the
:l'ge·11cyof record. That is, if you use the peak of
t.!l:li' season as the yardstick.
Herc'< the way they
·rank in term'> of weekly number of shows and
trn¡il commercial
minutes in that sort of winnow11 ürg evcrcisc:
Benton & Bowles, five shows. I 01 1
minutes: J. Walter Thompson.
four shows. 101 1
m.inutc-;: Younj; & Rubicam.
four shows. 61 '1
mtnotcs: Leo Burnett, four shows. 51 1 minutes;
1• a··.tí ·.. .
•
· l'l.DO. two shows. -P '1 nunutcs:
North. two
"hows, 3 minutes: TeJ Batc-, two <hows, 21 ".!
minute.;;: Campbell-Ewald,
one show. 6 min·utc'>'; Compton, one show. 3 minutes: Esty. one
~how, I' '2 minutes.

SCOPE-.

AND Ut-lDERCURRWTS

OF BROADCAST

AOV£PTISING

er to bu) I\' network night or c.b) or pul the budgct into vpot. Sorne arc holding off m cxpcctation of reduced
price- for network
lcftovcrv.
Among the undetermined: Carter Productv. Breck.
Helena Rubinvtcin,
Drackctt Co. S111111101h ;..L11trcv-, Beech-Nut. S. C. John-on, Thoma- Leeming, Coty, Owcnv-Corn ing. Pcpvi-Cola ha-, "orne
surplus money. P.S.: Alberto-Culver'<
put a-idc
over $2 million for a -ummcr pu-h on new products.

Queen for a day at liberty
Another
pioneer impresario
of the d.1) tune
emotional strip. Jack Bailey. ma) have gone the
way of the carbon mike.
ABC-'I \'ha-; given hi-,
Queen fur a Duv notice.
It's giving \~;1y to a
soaper, Tlic Mam· Wa\'s of Love, Queen <tarted
on l\f utual in the '.30-. and got its tv cvpou-al on
NBC. Jn both media. Queen ranked as the most
traveled of programs.
Bailcy'v next avenue could
be syndication.
In term'> of earning- for a daytime show. Q11cc11 may have set a record for all
time.

11

S&H table

Still loads of scatter plan money-in

the half
;miUion or thereabouts bracket-uncommitted
for
th'.¡¡"!fall. Admen can't make up their minds whcth-

noted

Chalk up S&l 1 Green Stamps as a <pot radio
account that's laster than a logger at a hoarding
house table when there'< decision to take off in
a market. Operatelike an emergency
-crv ice.
Let a district manager holler that he need'> help
and the word goc- out to reps for nvailabilitic-,
that rnu-t take off the very next d.1y. S&H may
not he among the tnr I O national <pot cu-torncr s
but for urgency of action it has no peer.

'Proven'
~lírn:ery marks tim·e

manners

specials

pay off

Truly a phenomenon
of the current
work season has been Bob Hope's record
ence delivery for Chrysler (Y &R) Total
homes for five specials came to 70.5
(Nielsen).
Divide the-e into their cost
time) and ~ou get an average CP~f of $3

CONTINUED

tv netof audiaverage
million
(talent05. An-

ON NEXT PAGE --ll

·-SPON"SOR

SCOPE

PROBING THE CURRENTS AND UNDERCURRENTS

other hroadca-t
oldtimcr,
Bing Crosby, came
through with an equally solid per-broadcast average homes and CPM, but the calculation is based
on only two specials. Point entertainment specials
still make mighty economical pickings, if you
latch on to the proven thing.

JWT wrench

takes a stand

CBS radio o&o 's have set up some protective
barriers in a rather sensitive business arca-land
development promotions. The strictures: (I) the
land being offered must be in process of improvement-roadways.
utilities. ctc.: (2) checking the
people behind the promotion with some local
authoritative source-like
the Better Business
Bureau or a leading bank; 3) the offer must be
accompanied by a money-back guarantee. All
order!'. arc referred to CBS New York for clearunce. The station manager can exercise his own
veto.

Garden

plans kayoed?

of 'l\i Y. Madison Square Garden
boxing being m home I\ w nh the Gillette Co. as
vponxor arc 'ª) <light I 1.·,•1:r \t.ili11, who produccd the ABC- I'V Iight-, h.i-, turned in to the
Chancc-,

Garden a report on his, quiz among statiorrs ab~l!
carrying a weekly fight on an ind.epcndettt ha:~f~
His questionnaire got a 40 percent response ..So:uiÍ!J!'
cm stations indicated, because of the' civil d~btl
situation, they'd rather a breather fr<rrn h·r\óJiftll
cast fisticuff s. Midwest and mountain. area ~~~9
tions were more receptive .. P.S.: Gillette h,as1~ii
fore it a plan for a fight of the M.onth isubm'tt~
by group outside the Garden,

too big?

Disregard the rumbling in Madison Avenue
research circles about the New York office of J.
Walker Thompson putting media under research
director Paul Gerhold. It's too big a wrench for
the old giant and it's a safe bet it won't happen
for years-even
though it may be a gleam in the
eye of JWT's corporate chief of marketing, research and media. When Gerhold came over from
FC&B in January, media research head Jack
Green was moved into his bailiwick. What makes
this somewhat anomalous is that Green holds the
title of associate media director, still wears three
hats: service print. programing and the account
group.

CBS radio

)

OF BROADCAST ADVERTISING

Rede (honges

more ".re.olis:fk"

Tv station world is ri.ght n.ow awhir! wilb ·~h.
·'·t
process of adjusting ratecards-irrfluanqed
ríi~f'l
or less by the new .March rating books, R~t
changes have basically different inc¢ntives t;l\)~;¡
they had a few years ago. Fc~v ate the acr0!lls~tíl!t.e
board hikes. Revisions arc more and more
sitive to the audience delivered to sp:ceifi.c pe.tL~:
of the broadcast spectrum. Also. such factor~
the actual value of the market, latest Coríipetillt~
status within the market and the relative shrflil\k
ing of audience caused by outside st.utión~. '!
other words, pricing. is carried out mueh m:tllc
realistically and cut.ba.cks clJl1be sp.ott.ed in a ,(1(411
rate book almost as frequently as .r.at.e:lncrea~~
Suggestion: When advenis.ets arc incl.i.ned t.o i~li~
about spiraling rates they ough.t. lo I.oak
and note how many have been the aoju.strn~m
the other way.

Wrigley

bo·ost$ Ku.drier b,flJin1g.$

All S l .5 million in \Vrigky hus.ineíis t"wr
awarded to Kudner Agency is radio and· t.cJc1vi;s1i"'1:
money, and alth(rngh ifs a sni.íJJl i£liéc ~I til:!-.e: '.!LQ'ti
Wrigley broadcast expenditure ~around $'.20i :nfi
lion), it adds considerably .td tho prel\'tlge' of t.ttil'
ner in the broadcast arca. (Brands, involv.a~ !!if
Spearmint, Doublcrnirrt, Juíc.y Fruit a;nc.:f P,i:.
Kudncr has opened a Chi.cago offiec to sc:d~•
the account. Man in charge is Geor;g.c 13. And:e.r
son, until three months ago with Erwin \V'a~~
Ruthrauff & Ryan, Wri..glcy's a:gcncy lor 2:2 y:e.a~
Headquartered in New York. I\udn¢r ;:tl~oitf~.'
Detroit office. V~1riglcyhas six o.th.er agccn:eit~:•

If you lived

i11

San Francisco ...

• . . you'd be sold

011

KR01Y-TV

Going into its 11th straight year-a record for
filmed shows. We are not only the No. 1 Bowling Snow
in America, we have proved that we are the
No. 1program series in the history of TV syndication.
FIRESTONE IS ONE OF OUR 11\'lPORTANTSPONSORS IN 150 MABKETS· IN 1SB4~&5,,;

Here's our 1963-64

Sold Station List

Y

Produced in cooperation

•

with AMF PIN.SPOTTERS, INC.
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CIGARETSnew brands, filters
take up scare slack
Tar-nicotine content, clearly labeled on each pack, and
diversification,

such as development of

cigaret-sized

cigars, are other ladders used by industry in its climb

![!

•.the
industry
tbut advcrtiving
built" \ . . arc 'hadctl h) a qucxtiou
,.. · ·· that
hang'
ª' low and
Q'p!U.qu.eas the sruukc in a crowded
room: Whnt liL'" ahead?
Ahht)ugh
bothered
by likely
FTC atkcrti-;ii\g
controls,
plus
ii.bub.y ..,:ale,, the imlustry i-n't, at
k.il"-t.
bewildered.
Instead.
it\
busy finding new ways to put the
estimated S 150 million that it
~pend" annually
on ndvcrtiving
(r.;cc S110,soR.
\by 4. p. 27) to
work fruitfully.
~c·¡,71.:ralIactorv, each of w hich
will make a big impact \ ia concrmratcd
advcrticing
campaign-.
leorn ª"' po-vihlc aid' to the <cnvilivt' industry:
( I ) F11. IT RS. Charcoal filter" arc
the latest sale' magnet. and the)
º(m1c in a \ .iricty of form' b<71nckd.
eornprev-cd.
granular.
pll'lWl.kred. Their popularity clearly
i'ndicatc, that the American -rnokCif i.s nnl unaware of health warn.IG\IU Is

i (/

i::n1.ts.
~-'
Ever since Kent. one of the
first rcallv succes-Iul Iiltcr-. w a-,
iIHJlldtJCClÍ in 1957.
filter
salc-,

d

Devon J
'.'
'
.'.,

cigarets

...

have <oared (sec box). The trend
is welcome to the industry, for it
allows greater profits (from increased prices, reduction in tobacco content, use of the reconstituted tobacco leaf). The filter
trend is welcome to the smoker
because
it smoothcs
his conscience,
ruffled by the Surgeon
General's January report.
It's also welcome to paper, eellulosc and other suppliers, for it
gives increased sales to such companic» as Celanese, Eastman Kodak. Reynolds Metals and Union
Carbide. Well aware of what a
real decline in the cigarct industry
could, in turn. do to their busi111.''\S, sorne of these firms already
arc spending research dollars on
tobacco problems.
The question of filters do
they or don't they really help?
abo gives the industry a foot
in the Surgeon General's door. for,
while his committee reported "no
opin ion" on filters, they were
nevertheless described as "a promi-ing avenue of furthcr developmcnt" by the industry.
And, industry leaders argue, by
not taking a stand on filters, the
Surgeon General condemned the
whole industry on the basis of
only 40 percent of its production
the non-filter smokes. At the
lime of the Surgeon General's report it's ...aid. 60 percent of all
-.ale-. were f iltcr-tippcd
brands a figure nearer 70 percent today.
(2)
T\R-~ICOTl...,..1 COSTINT,

-

.

clearly labeled on each pack, is
another subject that is useful in
advertising
and that the industry
is probing in its fight for survival.
Leader in this experiment
at
the moment is American Tobacco,
number two company in the industry with about 25 percent of
total output. The tar and nicotine
levels of their Carlton, introduced
last January, arc tested periodically
by Foster D. Shell (the research
laboratory cited in the now-famous
Reader's Digest article on cigarets),
with results published on the Car/toll package.
(Current figures are
2.7 mg. of "tar" and 0.3 mg. of
nicotine per cigaret, as against the
previous 2.5 mg. of tar and 0.4
mg. nicotinc.)
Test data on the Carlton package, the company reports, "will
result in major advertising changes
for the brand" so that all promotional material will conform to the
new test data. "This policy is
believed to be a first in cigaret
advertising."
Carlton, whose air vents were
also moved from the cigarct paper
to the charcoal filter's overwrap,
was introduced
via large-space
newspaper ads plus local radio. Tv
spots and 60-sccond network commercials arc now being added, for
the brand has just become national
in distribution. (American Tobacco
says that "initial
heavy demand
for Carlton delayed our opening of
new markets.")
In any event, the success of the
tar-nicotine label is being closely
watched by the industry and, if
it catches on, will undoubtedly
produce many imitators.
(3) W1101.1Y Nrw nRA~Ds arc

~'
Alpine
.~~,

another industry method for dto~ •.
ping the u.nwanled asseciariens :CJtt'
the StJrgeCln OeJJeTal's report. Iadustry logic on toe mattet ptoJl •.
ably goes somcthin~ like . thís;
A: 1f the. public· does have nc,i~~" g,
tivc attitudes about the ()ldér, ú..n!"
filtered names, why not futtodlle'e
~
new brands that, bY being diff~t"'"'
ill
ent, suggest newer and b:~tt~;.r ;1
manufücturlng
approaches to tli~:
health problem?
B: Except for a few long-tim.~
favorites, brands tend to have Um~
ired longevity
anyway,
a fa~l
heightened. by acute compet'hiGJn".
Since new sales arc usually ma.lí~d
only by luring regular smokers
away from another brand, why nClll
employ the same attraction d.'iª1t
competition docs - a totally n:e\1
name and pack?
C: Before Wo.rld War U, in,
trod ucing a new brand and gettlti~
it into black ink took as lop,g a~
six or eight years and was ve'~
expensive. Today, it :costs just a>$i
I"I
much in dollars, but no; in tin1t:..
Thanks to thé immediacy, qui:ct~
coverage and long-pull of tv 11Qlr,
11,
vcrtising, a new brand can bí.~.sue:..
eessfully introduced
in cousider"
ably less time. Thus.• n1anufa.cr\:lr~t·S1
as well as smokers can.. so to spc1a.k.,
change brands.
D: As a result of the many n:~..,Y, .:
brands current today, brand foyro},
has sharply dcercascd. Thal. intue~~
requires .stronger advertising. s:u¡~
port of caco new ,c.'iga.ret.-ta 'J;i(li';J¡Q
as well as to win over regul<tr S1)1"1t·
crs, In fact, one authority s~,.s.
..
"Success fre.EJucndy depends on thé
impact of frequent .advertising-... ílt.
a cost second only to the cost of·~b:e
tobacco itself :·
'I

r

!~

Thus, if advcrtiving
built the
i11Ju ..•try initially,
it's ulso being
¡;ailed upon (in increuvingly larger
ar.mnmt..,) to help vustuin and de,.d~JP it.
Both radio and tv an: being
'.l\'trongly relied on to launch new
dgurcts like the following:
A lpine, considered a veteran
atnong the newer names, has been
~\dvcnio;;cJ on network tv only since
~he Iirst of the year. It's from Philip
~.lorri-;, which reulizes nearly 85
~r1.:cnt of its. sales from this and
I ('.llher filter models.
Brendon, a 1963 entry from R.J.
~cynokl v, was intended to compete
with American Tobacco's Pal! Mall,
t.fo.'n the leading seller and still a
wi:ry strong brand.
It was decided
thal Brandon was "out of keeping"
~\fit:h the newest trends, however.
~mdit was never moved beyond the
tt-..~t-marh·t stage. (I r's still sold in
semc areas, just as Cavolicr, introduced in the early
fifties, still
corninues in some markets. Neither
rl:)tein?s any ad support at all.)
Ccir/1011 (sec page
28) is being
supported
by net work 60-sccond
~puts, is slated to get "more and
m~m.:" tv airing.
Devon. Announced May 28, this
11\1\Yc·!lt entry
of all is a king-sized
menthnlateJ cigarct that - unusual
~t:'ff menthols
also incorporates
the three-piece.
activated charcoal
fHtcr that's helped boom the same
c~1rtlpHny's (Ligget & Mcycrs ) Lark
cig~rct. After initial market research
litudies .. Hc•,·011 is now being testmarketed
rhoroughour
Florida.
is
pronuucd in part by heavy spot tv
schcdnlc "in all major cities there."
11
With more tv scheduled for the futnrc ª" distribution expands.

Paxton

.~l'l>tu· ~ulpuf
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I l al] ami I fol/ filter cigarcts were
first introduced
hy American
Tobacco in April viu newspaper" and
I O- and 20-second
tv spots
in
Indianapolis
and Buffalo.
Brand
features the ll al] 011cl I fol/ pipe tobacco blend and borrows from that
-lü-ycar-old heavy ...cllcr's padaging colors, too.
Lark, hy Liggett & i'-t)cr..,, introduccd to te ...t markets
in March.
1963. started the ru-h to charcoal
filters. though it \\•1s actually the
second such on the market. (First
was dual-filter
Torcvton, whose appearancc
about
six ycar-. earlier
was too soon for the crest of the
filter wave. Even xo, Tarcvton ha-,
grown fast. reportedly
realized a 25
percent sales increase last year. for
cxamplc.)
Lark was te ...red in Columbus, Ohio.
and New York 's
tri-city arca (Albany, Troy. Schenectady)
and has had "tremendous growth from the ...turt." thuuk s
to generous
use of I\ <pot-. It's
especially
stmng in New England.
New York and Florida, ha-; been
national since Auguvt.
.\'cw Montclair, ª'"º from American Tobacco (currently.
the leading innov.uor i, '' ,1.., íir-r marketed
about :\lay I I in ii-. new rev i-cd
version (\\ ith pcrforarion-,
in it-.
activated
charcoal
filter).
It ¡..,
being wide ly promoted via <pot l\
and,
like the' sume company 's
Carltun, has tar-nicotine tc-t rc-ults
showcased on package
Paxton, Iir-t nut in February
1963, ap~ars
on Philip Morri-

T"cuol

3.6.CR

9.2

rr»

l~l7
'1.7:6.

as.o
45.31

1

111.'.'l\\orJ.. l\ on a rnt.11111~ h,1..,1-.
\\ ith other hou-,c br.111J..,, Ic.uurc-,
double Iiltc r ami humiílc x pla-tic
package.
In fact. p;1dagl'·\ ariarion-, arc big at P. Mor n-; which
produce-

ju-t

under

I O percent of

total L S. output. thu-, r.mk-, fifth
among cigarcr companic-.
l'lri/l¡J
,\forri'
\111/11(,/ta
h.i-,
activated charcoal filter .uul <port
pack. It "tarted
vl.rrch 15 in \1111ucapoli ...-St. Paul.
vlilw.ruk •..·1..'. 'it
Loui-. Lexington
I K;.. l and then
New England. ¡.., currently
mov ing acro-x country
wuh the help
of r.ulio and I\ '-Pllh. "n111c priu t
Sarotoe«, frP111 Phi lrp \ lorri-,

"ª"

ma rkct

ª"

time

t1..·,t...·d about
co111p,111~\

'>4111il'

I he -.uuc
l'u \!011 a

) cur ago. ¡, reportedly e vp.mdiug
locally but ha-n't !,'.llll<..' n.uion.il.
f"1°J11f'CI,
a J.. illg·'>IN l Í,!!,lfl'l \\ it h
a bonded char •..
·oal [rltcr. i- chicí
entry of R. J. Rr) nullk th1..· l.1r~l'st
cig.rrcr
company
and
reportedly
the une with the grc.ue-« product
-uccc-vc-:
I''"'!'" ",1.., introduced
\lan:h ~o in upper ~l'\\ l·.n.;l.1nJ.
ruoved into Xe\\ Y1)r\,. .1 month
agP, ¡.., l\ll\\ cntcnng
nuckllc- \tl.uuic markct-,
Ik\ i--i.:d Ix fllr1..· tlu
recent
C1g.1rl't
vdvcru-uu;
( Plk
1h1..·11•..·" hr.uul'< p.1d ..•1,;1..· 1..·11r~ r\

pl.un-

th.u

111:id1..·Ior

,\.., the
on

l\

.. ,1)

hc.ilth

gr..:.1ti:'t

('>111111..· '."\'i

\\

irh

Ior
w

uh

1,

•..1,;.irct <pender
n1111Pn .l ~1.·.1rL

Rc~ nold- h.i-, 'quired
u•..
·1

•..Luru

I cmt«». ·

1h

n •..w prod-

,1 '!r1•11~ l-ro,ul ...•
1,trnc

loc.rl -.1.1t111n c ut rn-,
film" 11n rh •..• network

L'\,1111pk,

l rnvp,»

ir m

cigarets

...

rotation
Winsrvm·,
Sa/ems)
during
Yankee baseball
coverage and good local tv and radio spot. Leading from its radio-tv
...trcngth is an introductory pattern
for new brands that Reynolds cstabli...hcd with Winstons in 1954 and
Salem.\· in 1956. Tempo similarly
will go national "as soon as we can."
York, heavily advertised both via
network and spot broadcast promotion ...incc its debut a couple of years
ago, ¡._ now being tevt-markcted
in
a filter version.
Spot tv is being
employed in the California-Arizona'-.'ewda region, plus 22 counties in
northwestern
New York,
Since the cigarct industry provide- the tv induvtry with an esti111;1tcd 8 percent of ii... annual gross.
ju-t about every I\ market receives
-.111111.:cigarct advertising. Similarly.
new hrund-, expand their generous
tv placcrncnts "" thq progrc-,•..from
tc-t to rvgiouu I !I) 11:11
iona I d i-.t rihu/111111h·y-Uri11kley Reports,
-howcasing (with Camels,

tion.
141

D1\1 R...,111<\110'

íourth

ladder the cigarct

i, th e
induvtry i-.

u-..111g 111 lh climb, I'rim.m effort111.: 111 di.·\l'lop111g tobacco product"

other th;111 lºÍ!!.1rch. I'uhlic doubt
.rhout the ulriru.uc dkci... of conunucd C1_g.m:1--.11111king. Ior example.
h.1-. cleared the \\ <1) for thi.: current
hoom Ill vm.rll c.. ig;m:1--.i1cd cig;1r-..
\nd 1111.: 1.:111.1rm.nk ct i-, up ..rn per•.. ni 11r
.tlrc.Hh thi-, ~c:1r. vlanu-

-.p

JO

Iaeturer-, have been quid to latch
onto that new trend with these en!rics:
Liu/e Sano, from U. S. Tobacco.
makers of the famous Sano eígarets.
Launched in January 1963, ifs in
major markets only "due to insufficient supply" and has not yet been
promoted by broadcast media,
0111eg(1, a filter-tip small cigar by
P. Lorillard, is "just starting" on its
way, still being tested for product
impact
and proper media mix
(news pa pc rs and/ or broadcast).
Announced in New York in midMay with newspaper ads, it is schedulcd for further Manhattan emphasis with tv spots, to begin shortly.
Omega next bowed in Chicago May
19 (newspaper only), will move to
several other markets within the
next fcw weeks, each via a diff erent
media mix.
/111rita11 Clgarettos,
from Philip
Morris, hit the tobacco counters
April 7 in Washington and Baltimore, relying on local tv for test
marketing.
Puritans
have filters
made of pipe tobacco and, instead
of cigarct paper. an all-tobacco
wrapper. Thus, they kan about as
far away from cigarets as possible,
except for the reminiscent name and,
of course. their small size.
Liu/e Roi Tan. from American
Tobacco Co., is a new and smaller
version of what's long been the largest selling IO-cent cigar. Just out,

AGENCIES
FOR RECENT BRANDS
Company,
Product
Agency
AMERICAN
TOBACCO
Carlton
Half & Half
littl& Roi hn
New Montclair

Gardner
SSC&B
Gardner
SSC&B

LIGGETT & MYERS
Devon
lark

JWT
JWT

P. LORILLARD
Omega
York

Grey Advertising
Lennen & Newell

PHILIP MORRIS
Alpine
Paxton
P M. Multifilter
Puritan Cigarelto
Saratog•

leo Burnett
Benton & Bowles
leo Bu.rnett
leo Burnett
Benton & Bowles

R

J REYNOLDS
Tempo

s.•no

1963.

More recently, Philip Morris hall> f 1¡
acquired Clark's Gum Co. <rnd
Burma-Vita men's toiletries. Lat.ter'
-. .,' ' ', •',-. ' ' '
, ------- ~f¡
division is repackaging the Bum)1a
Shave line of toiletries and m~~
shortly use tv to promote the Hu.rm~
Bey lotion.
Philip Morris is sa.fol
to reap some 17 percent of its $51~,(;l:
million sales from norr-tobaeeo di"'
versification.
Reynolds. the giant is said. t!O
receive only "a hominal sum" :o.f ím,
SI. 7 billion revenues from otl;i<~f
sales, chicflv from its H:awiH:iitQ
Punch. Ne~crthclcss, a likely .s'i;1il
of future activity is this: The c©'.ill+
pany currently has scvcr:Jl ácqt.J)·~~¡,,
tions "under serious consid0rati'1n~"·
at least one of which is exp~cted :t©"
occur bcf ore the vcar's end.
In still an ether. form of divi:rsifi,,
cation . robaceo eoJüpanics. 'rtr-c? m.{;j\~~
ing into mamrfaeturi.ng op.cr~rtin:n:~111
a b~road. mav well use f~relgn hroa'd~
cast media"' to pron.lote tlteir .~10~~
brands further O\!.ersezts.. ~J~l~J
now.
,_,

Wm

Esty

U. S. TOBACCO

li1tle

this new entry i~ .b~jn·gboost.ed 'iMlfh
t v spots on ·t'hc Wcíi.l CG)~tsl, An1,¡;¡¡¡;¡;,.
can Tobacco. ..which tab~ snrne· i~Q
mill ion an nuaily from. eigars, ·ranlt~
third or fo.t;Jrth h1 si.i:eh ptoduel'icrñ ..
Cigarcr corrrparries a.ren't Jim1Jíf;ii
divcrsificauon tu tobaeeo prp'Qtt:J:~
only, however. Jn fact, 'the ncwr~~~
horizons lie well ~yond the .tóbacm
field.
The leader here is Philip M..Ol:'l\J~
whose severe marketing ·pro.fu'ciecr11~
a decade pr so ~go u.ndoüb.t.etll;Y'
taught its top management to }!j¡f
alert for inventive ehanges •.No'\v ~líl\~
cigarct company alsn manufacture:Si
packaging matertals and spe.dfa]l'~'
papers through its M.ilprint !djvisJ\i.M!f
(a natural tic-in), as well as ·sp~,.,eialty chemicals through itll'. sub~l~
iary Polymer Industries. lts Amei"i-·
ican Safety Razor dlvlsion (P~ff.•
senna and Pal . blades)
is goln~
great guns, especially since Person:n~
reportedly grabbed off a third o:f
the double-edge blade market in

West, Wtoir & BartC!I

Lürnen
n1ulin~s L&'.~f~··'
.•.. & M\·~r~
..
'

__

in Swittcrla.nd, is rcp(,·q¡:dly 1f~c1
further foreign associntlon«, Lot:J;~~
la rd pa rticip~llt"s \Vith loca lly-C'lW.íltlil
companies, in eigarct ·pnldüctÍ(Jti 'ilrT
Luxembourz~... and. h111J'rt~sci'ltctv,
l'.TI11
·."" . .,,
Hong Kong.
Thus, c.l;c dg:rrct imlus:fry, e.€1~,,.
hrarcdlv nimble in thL' füc~ of nc~i~~.,
l'ndin.g.conl'peútion,
ii:; n.o:.t~t~itll'o~
a111.w;r, ro ih p:re'iS1.'fftprohle:rnnf!,
-

.•.-

-

' --

·-

,_

.

r01uino1·d

.

(f!i

'

rruy.:t·

.v,

Jji¡'!

c::=:J
ürucap
Chewabte

Style.

ir« rm th. up peu l.

líen' un u d re rt iso r tnul.c« n P't'!" 1/11!
.--:ellin!J poiut . Nut it need» 011< J}}(J!º<

Th is pie! u re ho» all
th e i il.£1 red fr u ts J( > r su ere «sfu l
eell i iu¡ hut o U!', lrhut'.--: mi.~siny !

ele we uf lo woke

it f'uwpl< I<.

Cu u yo 11!fl"'·"s ulict I !

Hoto CClJi these
TV covninerciuls be
nuul e to ioo rl: Itel reler,
sell 1110 re ?
i,
~\,

turn the paue a ni! sec ... _.
""olNt'

i.~so essc ut iu! fo the sun·cs.~(ul

ident ificuí ion otthi»

liru nil,
that it i» eren pu ct utt lu na me.
71'1 ca u be added to uct uuixi tu u in i in purt !

Col ()r .'

Color adds the ingredient that gets
women involved with home furnishing products.
Here Mohawk Carpet Mills adds brilliance and
life by using appealing color commercials.

Color!

Upjohn relates the attractive coloring of its Unicap Chewable" vitamins by showin~
how color appeals to children: also uses the color
to get maximum package identification as well!

COLOR.

• •

1:

makes the difference !
Here are just a few of the many benefits you get
you use commercials in color·
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

w!te:rt

Strongest possible trade name identification
Greater consumer involvement
You stand out from your competitor
Your best prospects see your products at their be~r
Less cost increase for color than in print media
Black-and-white viewers see even better pictures

The whole country is going color ... more stations. mll)re.
and more home sets. Work in color now and you get tlüt
greatest possible benefits in terms of experience an'
better home reception, even in blackandwhite! Wantitt;'¡
know a lot more about the benefits of working in color'
Just contact: Motion Picture Products Sales Departmettt
EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,Rochester. New York 146~0
S&H GREEN STAMPS: Advertiser. Sullivan. Stauffer. Colwell & BaYl!f<•
Agency UPJOHN COMPANY: Advertiser McCann·Marshalk Agency
MOHAWK CARPET MILLS: Advertiser. Maxon Inc .. Agency

('o/() I'.'

~&II Cn·l''l :-;tamp~ 11s<'"('olor co mnu rcial..; to put t he ¡..
rrcvn w lu-r-- cnJbtl!lwr:-; can
11 ni if:-, it
and nar t '. Color (•nhann :-> ident<•ll,
n·rnfnn·(·:-: selling- points '

For COLOR ...

11

Pr

Advertisers spending big bucks
on tv sponsorship back thern up
with penny-weighttv log insertions

r e'...; a newspaper's
pro,gt~m1 u...ring .•. do for a tv sponsor?
They can serve as:
ti "Poin t-of-pu rehase"
promo.Chm i.c., help influence
the
viewing decision at the very moment it\ being made.
:I Audience
insurance.
in that
ptrü~ram logs off er a low-cost way
(1f reaching
potential
views just
prior to program time. the period
when most of them check news1 ~.n;pcr listing •...
I Reinforcement
of
sponsor
iiilcntifrcation.
if he chooses, heesusc the product name can he
ptinteJ right there in the tv schcdeilc for everyone to vcc.
I Final
wrap-up
of the adsertiscr's over-all promotion
pack3!£>~ which has probably
earlier inc.h.ided display ads, on-air promorínns. publicity. etc.
These factors have. in the past
eouplc of ycarv, led a number of
advertisers and agencie" to consider the paid tv-log insertion a
gnerd deal.
i\rtlong them: n. S. Steel. Genc;r~I Electric and du l'ont. placed
through
BBD&O:
Consolidated
Ci<,f,ar. which signed for 13 weeks
\~}¡¡i Lennon & ~c'Wcll: Clairnl and
•·

l

W11'

r.o..s· (\\.·hen throunh
the agc.·ncyFoote.
held
thait r .B·•
a.ccomlt).
· ~~me ·"~ Belding.
~
··.L···:·~
..c.?·:.'\···:·1:·······..

The approach
varies. however.
with a few sponsors signing direct.
instead of "bothering"
their agencies with what, billing-wise.
they
consider a minor detail. Pillsbury
and Eastman Kodak, for example.
arc two advertisers
that signed for
promotions
on their own.
And their purposes
vary, too.
When Prudential
contracted
for t\
program listings on behalf of 20th
Centnrv, they specified
that the
Prudential name 1w1 he mentioned.
l'hey wanted only to promote the
program.
figuring
that the program. in turn. would promote them
in the careful terms worked out
by their agency.
The
above
advertisers
a n d
agencies have been using the 50plus
newspaper
logs
available
through National Tv Log. Inc .. a
firm that packages uniform listings
under
executive
vice
president
Paul C. Ma.;.ter:-.nn. I'hc company
started on a local h:i.si" in Los
Angeles in 1957. has been operaring nationally juvt two year'.
This relatively new. hut undcniably shrewd, promotion
was employed to give extra adverti ••ing
weight to at least 20 network programs la-;l year. Among them: Dr.
Kildare. Da1111.\' Kave, The A11dy
IVi/Iiams Show, Farmer's Doughter,
tl11/»011t Show of the Wt•r..C.. Tltr (;ary

11x11cutiv11 v.p.

P.aul
of

on
NHion.11 Tv

M.ul11r

log,

Inc.

Moore Show, !1i11g Crosby Spccial«,
plus a number of one-shot presentation •..
, such as Openine .Vig/11 of th«
.\' t'I\' York
World's Fair .
Y ct, tv logs aren 't the exclusive
province
of national
advcrtiscrv.
More and more local sponsors arc
also taking to them for local cmphasiv, especially
in markct s like
í\ew York. Philadelphia,
Detroit.
St. Louis. Dalla" or major citic-,
on the \\'c:-.t Coa-.t.
"Paid
listing» make cv crybody
happy."
Ma-tcrson explains cordiallv. "The advertiser can hillbo.ird
hi-, <how
in ncwspapcr-.
even
though the program ¡, carried on
a competing
advertí •..ing medium.
I he local 'talion.
as well as it'
network.
is projected
into greater
prominence
within the kl¡;. And
the viewer is better informed.
:\s yet. no 0111.: h.r-, actually
mea •..urcd the audience-pulling
re<ult- of paid progra m n...tings. hut
survey- show that tclcv i•..
ion li-trng«
have an a\ e rage -l-l percent reader"hip.
Other -how-, th.it h,n e been pmmored
thi- \\,t~ arc ll'o11daf11/
World of Color, U11rÁ1'°s I aw. vtr.
\'m·a..C.. A rrcvt 1111d lriol, lle» enth
!!011r, LHt Side] B'1'\f Si.te S111m¡1
the

Star«,

Ro11t1'

hfS. Tlic

l'i<tor

Bore« '\hoH'. Celcbritv (; 1111<'.
sien ( rtoot» and Jae" Puar

F11-

•
33

The ABc; lo,go i$ ·only, 't.<.¥.o .a.o::¡:i,
'One~half s·e.~o.n.i:t~
in:. Je;n:gtl;,1'Q!Í.'lizes e;l~¡¡tron.i.t nf~·"i:r;¡qqi:d¡:1rn~Jtt.

Advertisers

abe

show

an increased interest
in "trademarks in sound,"
but definitions,
ingredients, uses, costs
and merits for broacíoaat
advertising still are vague

an
•

IN THE TUG-OF-'WA~

pf ta.ffüíri~

between sound and prín.t, the ;tl!t~mt
song for the contest might w~11,1~."
"Anything you can do, I can, d;,
better."

One of the last bastions for pnlmT
has been the logotype or "logo:;M· ~~
it is commonly known.
As a symbol used to rcl!l':J!1~i~DJ
clements of ·~r1:gr:
ganization in a single inurgc;, fh~1!
logo is no longer cxclusiv:cl~t~).
the cumulative

Eric Siday, (I) sound designer and musrcran,
discusses ponible audio idea to complement
lhe design for AT&T graphic logo, which was
designed
by George Rosenfeld, the utist.

Siday listens to recording of electrcnic
music. The speaker is
shown in background.

"shorthand" of a gra.pl1k s.o~lf.~~"
The "sound logo," which is ,¡¡;;r~!!fk
ing some new talk in the l'.td'\~£"-•'TJ
tising industry, can be as n;re,~¡;m
able as a gra phie logo. The lb~lifc
that it can is backed with suomlln,,."i

tial dollars by a. gro~vingtíünJbci"i~~ '~1':
.I
•
·
U.[·· •
') ·
.!:li'UlSP
auvernscrs.
frcst.Iugmusc,
.~,~~
l 1-.

General Motors, Amothc

1;lJ:l1iÍ;. t1;i:11••

Chemical Bank arc. rrnmng.
fh:~.~
'·.
who have used and arc usin~ t;ht,

11

'·'''·'\:~.

.

idea of a "sound" tr:adc1111ark:.
w
11
II) its simplest cX.planJ1ü0m, 0111 I '
sound logo is de-s~rib¢d;:¡t.$' ,;x J;,nr~h
mark three 10 s·cvcn 1.sc~on.d~
:Jm:1;¡
simply lksign1.td, to

~rc'ntcü'll

1ilif.éiji .,

tifientinn with a company cr:r ~~'
uct. Whik the idea is 111'!:[ n~e,~·
~
is just now grabbin~ the :atJ:!-1nltt)JJ:ltt"l.
il1Mc

and m('IJc .;.l.d\'crt.Í:~cts.

Among the nrore fanions ;s:oum
lngo.s;-· all lnng-:cstnblisl:icft .-.¡{1111
th~ NBC .chimeZ. fhe 1eH:-e.n~1ill\Íl:i!
S1d•.y adju.•ls tho music for proj)"•r imag• with his okctronic org11n
•nd ip•ci.11 •qu1pm@nl ho had írnport@d lo uui in rrnL 1n9 sound logos.

crescendo
e hOc)..,ChPi)

a.ird .tbe l~Y01Dt1.t.0.,~l~l~~

i.nfiUU ioo..,

Ch,e111i cal
.
;.o.'1..k..·.
N
1

·e·-:·.·.·¥···¥·

\ .. '' {•... i··· "
'

··

...

Jell-o ,t•r,t•d out u
• mú•i<•IphJ•'• with
l•tte.r•;
n,ow the
soynd •Ion•
¡, u,oci•ted wh~ prod11c1
-thú,, • 'º!Ind logo.

Sound lo,go for the
Ch.•miul B ;i n k of
New York w;ii done
by Tony Schwartz.

l\.J.,., with other services, the cost
,r1he sound logo can vary as great;} as the abilities of the people
.tcating
and
performing
them.
~füch of this is a result of the new~é.~sof the field to the advertiser
;m,d bis lack of familiarity with all
f the elcrucrus of a sound logo. To
¡¡:~ sophi-aicatcd
in the field. one
J):U~t he familiar
with music. adlr'rti1.ing, the graphic relationship
h lhc sound logo and. in many
:a~es. electronic sound.
:Oí:-Cillctive sounds
made with
~r¡:0~vninstruments
arc hard to
nm~ by. To get something dis,Pcth·e. really new. sound logo de~gncrs fed that electronics
offer
l. virgin field. but since it is
11'.fnmiJiar to advertisers-and
to
l~ public-as
..pop art," sound
'l~n arc \·.cry cautious in their use

ª"

£ ir.
To create a successful tin) logo
seund is difficult. According tn
dr Siday. a musician and sound
:e.·sititer
niorrccrlnz
in this field.
~·
t'
~
l;h.~rc arc ton many limitations in

t

llltíd.··

"~Peüple do not find sound" as
~ti·ncti\'c
graphics." "ª~" Siday.
\~I.any canrrnt tell the difference
~t~\ircn a clarinet
and a flutc.
.~t:(1ndshave to be very different for
l€:·fil'~'.tragcperson. Like ;1 drum and
h~.rn. almost. Only when the) arc
~r.~ rogether can rnost people div-

ª'

ccrn differences
in similar sounds.
l'hat's whv"' vou
need somcthinc::o
"'
reullv different each time, .• he concludes.
Siday, who ha" done logo" for
Westinghouse
(You can be sure
if ... ) and ABC-TV. i" now doing
one for a major automobile
manufacturer
which he feels will he
<orncthing new and different.
A key problem. Siday bclicvc-.
is that the field i- limited. Each
time a sound logo is made and sold
it deletes part of a limited supply.
so to speak. "Only so many people
can use them. and then we'll he
nut of business." he says. "There
may be many sounds available. hut
none unu ...ual yet simple enough for
the consumer to remember."
"Very -oon one logo bcgin-, ro
sound like <mother. And when thi-,
happens. you're dead." Siday "ªY'·
"An art isr not only ha' design, hut
color. If a designer uses a shade of
red once. he cannot u-e that di-tinctivc shade again. But ~• -ound
de-signer could not use any red
again. He mu ...t deal in primary
color".
"Commercial
rnu-ic i-, designed
to 'di. point out the content of
copy. A logo ¡, an immediately
idcntlfiablc
image. Jt', the mo-t
exacting work l've ever done. I he
logo must he brief. It mu ...t catch
the car. It ¡, ·'' 'imple a~: a cri ...p
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jewel. according to the 'Sound designer.
Because the work ¡, so exacting
and limited. Siday feels. it should
not be sold cheaply. The sound men
who sell their logos cheaply arc
...clling themselves out of businc-s.
he says. Advertisers
should learn
that sound is an art like graphic'
and should pay at least as well. he
.;;.ays. "When the company spends
million'
to advertise
around
the
world. it should pay adequately for
the ideas that make that advertising
work," Siday contends.
The sound logo must be pre-cntcd well with the visual and copy.
"ªY' Siday. or the full value of the
lngn i-, lost. He crnpha ...i11.>.that all
three clements of the commercial
don't have to be of equal weight,
and shouldn't bc. Thc Go-Go Goodyear commercials.
with no copy.
were cited a-, an example.
People working with -ound logo-,
often u-e electronic mu •..ii: because
the sound- arc more unusual. Siday
feels that one -hould stick with
tonal logo- ª" oppo-ed
to atonal
onc-, however,
beca use Ihey arc
in rno-t caves more rnernor.rblc. An
exception might he a jct pl.me or
a bird call. for instance. hut these
sounds arc not unique, which i-,
the criterion for a dr-uncuvc <ound
image.
Sid.iv use- electronic
-ound for
JS

somct.n -.·-.cornbuung
know n invtrumcntor

.Iii lh work.
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I he <ound
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qgncr' contend that electronic mu'lt: combine'
well with <tandard
mvmnncntation
music.
I he 11.·m1 11111sic¡11e concrete applic-, to music made from natural
sounds. like dripping water, knocking, a typewriter.
The Maxwell
House coffee sound is an example.
It
created with tempo blocks
;111dthe sophisticated editing of tape.
Buffer in, among others, also employs 11111siq11e concrete.
"But what can we use after electronic
music
and musique
concrete?" asks Siday, "Maybe silence,
but that's already been used."
Raymond
Scott, another
sound
designer, well known in the past as
the musical director of Hit Parade,
Iccls differently. Scott contends that
the field of resources and ideas for
•..ound logos-audio
logos he calls
1111..·m-is not limited.
"Utilizing
electronic
sound i..; like adding a
new kind of piano with 88 million
kcy-." he says, "So many combinations of sound that arc possible arc
'till unknown
to us. \Ve arc just
learning about them. And you don't
tell an advertiser we will never use
a piano again for a logo or jingle.
You just say you will nut re-use
the same sounds i11 the same comhinations."
Stott maintains
about $250,()00
worth of ...ound equipment at home
One of the devices he has to help
coordinate the sound with the vi ...uul
on a tv commercial
is a closed circuit t\ •..
ystvm. When scoring a commercial or designing a logo he uses
thi ystcm to bring the picture Irorn
an editing moviola to the piano. By
flicking remote control switchc-, he
play-, and replays the scenes at will.
then tcvts hi-, scoring on a nearby
quarter-inch
tape recorder.
Then
he throw ... another ...witch and interlock-, the tape and the film and
chcck-, the re ....ult.
In addition to Scou'< work with

'"ª"

1m1•..le and jingles,

he dill'" a great

deal with electronic
mu-ic: Sidav
work-, \\ ith electronic
<ound ;111¡1

nnr-un«:

<
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Among the audio logo-. done hy
Senti arc Autolite. Macabccv, "I ·uturumn"
for General
Motor .... :111d
Listerine. A Ithough the firm did a II
the work for 1111.· "Futur.uua" commercial. oulv the "1u111..I....at till· top
and bottom of the conuucrci.il .irc

Raymon.cl Scott, well known
tains a complete
array o.f

past .as .m1isica~Idirettór
aquipment-s-worrh

o.f fhe
ap.proxim;nely

"!:fit• Pata.ti~{' ·m\i~
$.2SÓ,ÓOO'-,af El:irn

,.j

to represent the image of the company. The rest is considered
dramatic
underscoring.
1f the logo
works as a logo should, the sound
could be used sometime in the future without
the words
and be
identifiable.
The Listerine sound of taste and
feel (taste and feel the difference)
could be called an example of sound
association,
rather
than a sound
logo.
The definition of an audio logo
differs between Scott and Siday,
primary designers
in the field. To
Siday it represents a corporate image, an umbrella, like his work for
Westinghouse
and ABC.
By the
same token he talks in terms of ti
cigarct corporation
logo to cover
all the brands and bring the image
of the parent company to the foreground.
This
corporate
thinking
forces him to consider his Maxwell
House
coffee
sound
something
other than a logo.
Scott disagrees. He says a sound
logo can be for either a product
or a corporation.
He could considcr the Maxwell
House sound a
logo.
Scott also suggc~ts that a jingle,
when
it becomes
well
enough
known, can bl' played in part with' -ut words and he termed a sound
lng11. 'I his
i-, true with musical
phr.rvc-, al-.o. he contends. He points

out Jell-o. At first the Jc'LJ-p :$'(1úír
was a musical phrase wht1 J~t(#{r¡1•
later became
so identifiable
~~l
sound alone that it became a ;51a,i;¡r
image, or logo.
The cost of audio logos. ve~t:I:~
With Scon they may cOS't ~2.Qk]~,
·
$5000 for a product. with half~~~¡
the price for use with another
uct. The prlce with Siday h~~:¡;
corporate
imagelhus,
ro.tt'~l1J
covering
m1merctus
p.roduéts" E;
charges cOJ1$idcraoly n1J>re,
Once more, whh Scott's 'W~t!!'!li
price 011 the sound logo·. varic~ rll'
cording to the size of the í..o:c:tí~
which it is going to he w;:ed. tfi~W:;
bees Life lnsuraüce
paid l!itf~ f

p:lºi

•..t

its····.
sound lo_._
go.. for. t.1i:;c.•····· h1_.·· º_.·_,·:~11~1· '~
than Gcncral .Motors for tlr~ ·~·
-'
urruma" cmtrnrercials
afrc:cl in
York arca. The price would ~:U!
accenting
to national
üse ef ,
logo us well.
~The Jell-o sound, another o.P ;~
first sound
logos. could J3.~t.
traced
by Young
& RU:bl~_ai·
agency for the General Foods· p?;ii®
uct. A copyright was ürtCJ11.plig~···hr

s~

Uceep:t~~¡]..as. tJíc :reJ)~i~
~--"
sinrply ou a sc;.tle.:.m(;l <;t'>llc$1¡;1~.c1d.t
cornmorr usage, The rnusieal liJ:c:~t\..
men t estimates
it has, hDcm ha1· 'l!í:
since the 1~3.0!:1... And i:t l~, lí'k
being used ..
Today.
S{).!J!Jd ló,g:ps
on added
hncrcst
.!ls
\\.':lS OJ){

~:£ih i:to ohtaiu

distinctive nnage.
fright nm\ there arc wry re,,
11,nrpll· doing -.Purtd logn' ar a high
'kruif;_.,,itin;il level, c-pccially
with
Sledronic uurvie, "ªY vound 1111.·nin
ht" field. \,!any people arc now
;J!iil;\n;11i:d\\ ith the u-.1.·of electron ir
llt!'-k' Ior logo, hut do not hnve the
ll·r;tm\.l.edge of 111u....ic, clcctrouicv, adto huv"' the
I·~;rti\i1H!
.•- ..
'..:: or the moucv
"
lc.:t:el:i~ary equipment. i\ spokcsnr.m
'or Raymond Scott "11ggc't' that
r~1t11ctime..; people go out and
Hi engineer to give them <omc dif(~r~·m sounds hy using a sound
1-s.cíllator.He dne~ thi-, and a ...ound
·'-'\chosen for a logo. This ¡.., an at~Jnpt at a sound logo.
~l\my Schwartz. another
well~mnvn sound designer and consula.n.t. believes that the use of a ltigo
'lf ;;;ouud idcntificatiou
i..; not al•\;ffM..;.
a
cood
thinu.
Himself
the de··--..•
~
"'J!g00r of sound l<1go..; for Elgin.
1
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~Qick.Mercury and Chemical BanJ....
~¡;bwartz feel'\ that if the cornmcr·in'I is good the \\ hole thing rub'i,fí., H it ¡, bad the ""hole thing i"

1acf.
Time plays a role in radio arul
,c'.li::visinn which it doesn't in print.
1\c
~0n.1n11:rcialu....
ually ta ..•ts a mini;t1..i¥i you don't get the logo hut once
ir twice'. But there ¡, the whole
11mm1m.·ial that counts. If the hc;,FJnnin,g•. the middle and the end arc
-~t gc:1od. the l0g0 ¡, not g0ing to
le anything. he -.uggi:-.tv. It is the
~hnlé that counts.
~qhwartz feels that the toral com,i:J~rcialshould be a logo, that a -.ct
t~(k)!Jdis ~1 hirnlranccv A logo should
:C' a fading. not word'. a particular
nunrl or visual pattern. An cvniplc Sehw artz gi\'e" ¡, '' ith a copy
1;~o.The Chase Manhattan
logo,
'1iQU have a friend." should

not be

ª'í~l:.á':i a sound logo, hut put ncro-«
itt'.h a friendly voice in a relaxed

.;ir.

Johnson & Johnson cornrncrmJ:¡¡,,,, for exam pk, do ma kc more
rícnds. he "ªY"· The same ¡, true
;1 sound. 1nstcad of a sh Ml logo to
de.n:tifv~- a cornpauy.- it should be a
-

~,)[()Jecommercial idea that gives
h!? feeling and image of a company.
try to discourage <ouud logo-.
!l:i;~'tli:"Wr it
is posvihlc.
vavx

·:bwnn1·.

lt. ¡., clear that the the of, dcfini-

nf.

cost of and mer its of the
\~·ªfldlog(1 indicate a need for sorne
~tlUnd" thinking among ndvertis'l:"'lll

i;s,

•

fl lm N l'.3,,('
crn~n "• onl..' nf the fir1.t J\t\UnJ logos, \\!Jrt.: conu'i\:cL]
m l!J26 by.. Phillip.;,, f'arlin, an e~ccmi\·"~ with the NBC Red Nctwnrl. The chimes - the notcv G, E and middle :C - arc srill
played on N llC Radio to rturrk the hour.
The chime'-. were pun;hn-.cJ frclnl Lesch Silver Co. for $4X.50.
lkú.rre. ,tltc ehimc», an announcer harrdlcd the -.taiion break hy <sayiJ1..""g the ·"f;Hiung currvine
thiv prnaram
were "WEA.F. \~'RC.
"'
I:'
'
•,..;\\!1Nf\C .. ." !Jut \\hdl the ndwnrk expu.ncli:ü. thi"' bcennir im1"r~\~tic~1J. Tite chinrc" \\:~re Mib4tít0tcd to <We lecal .,HHfon..,. to

-gi•>'eth1;'.ir {l.\\n cüll krtc.r.,..
Origin.au~. ~ev,cn uotes in the chime'

''"1.:·rc u._,c:J. When all
-.evqu wen.' f.ir\t theJ, -ontc :n11mm1c;cr' .gi..,t the 1111lcorder wrong ..
Thrii'c notes w0rc Jro.ppcJ in 1927 .. onl~ the note' GGOF rc01¡1.jnl!d. In l9JO. ,!WO G1; \\·ere drnppcd and rlre e ;.1JdeJ.
On Sept. .17, ftJ32. the chirncs were electrified. Jn the ..•111111111.tr
üf l!.JJ~. vario.th railro~1ds used the NHC chinrcs as dinner hdh..
l1t.1ri1rn
\V.l.:'rc u ....cd
bv_., the ~.J3:C Ncw':i De"'" 1111.·\\:~tr.. th1.:• chlfftC"l
.
panmcm to alert ;,;;raff mc1nhcr"i lü an ent1.-'r.gcney. A fourth note
- .!31:cc rung !>ignaling all ncwvmcu to cerne 1mmcJiatcl~
to the new ....
room In 'Nt>\'V York because a bi.g. story was. hranking
and help \va.:; needed. Thiv ''a.,,;..fir'í.t employed in 1937 when the
dirigJblc Hindenburg cKplo.dcd. Jn 1938 it '"'ª" used a xccrmd time
as event.., in Fnropr peaked tnward war. ln 1941 it \\".I'S U<5cdwhen
the Jap:mc"!<,c nílackcd Pearl Harbor .. uml in 1944 it !:iignalcd the
hiunchin,g of O-Day..
ln )¡111uaty. 1950. NBC ;.1pplied for and received u "l¥cn ice
mnrk'' fr0m the t r_s.. r~~ncnt Office, the.· Iirvt rur¡dy arulihle trade11Uirk C\ er regí .•tcrc(I. Th1C· p;itGhl pffic:c- officinlb
.dc..;i.:rihcd the
chünc" ~is "a ,c.·qtrc.rn¢t.' pf n1u-sic;i.1 chí1r1i::...líkc nüt'ell which, m the
J....ey of C. souml the ttütó G. F, C. the r; hd11g the n111.:jullt ix'hH\
1n'i:cJd'k c. th11 JS rhe üm:t ju.;;1 above middle C. the e hcing middl,
t', thctrch~ to idcnrif~ the ;1pplicam\ brl'1.nJ1.7a,1ing "cn1cc."
One- n:."p.Prt
.
th.e clrirrtcs arc heard throughout the wor ld
ahcmt '.!O billion tinte'" n veur
•
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TIME I Buying and Selling

Check· list for reps -11
• A PITCH IS A PITCH, and from
reps and station men calling on
media supervisors and tirnebuyers
ifs often a case of "I've heard
that song before."
Too often it's out of tune.
When a station representative
arrives at a timcbuycr's
office,
however, there should be certain
"standard" information in his attache case.
But what?
The question was put by SPONson to a number of media supervisors and buyers at leading advcrtising
agencies. Several reps
were also asked about the materials
and data they "must have" when
calling on a buyer. Herc's what
Si-oxso« learned.
It's only fair to mention that a
"check-list" of items the rep or
stationman
should not be without
is necessarily generalized.
Each
specific case, of course. varies. depending on such factors as past
dealings between the buyer and
the seller, the buyer's knowledge
of the market. the size of the markd. whether it is a radio huy or
a tv huy, cte.
Fina. the vtandard basic material
rnovt buycr-, want i"S simply a list
11f availahilit ie-, and the latest rate
card. (Although station rates arc
available in -ourcc bookv. the lalest rate card may contain some
additional or revised information.)
I'hc rep should alvo, at this
point. inform the huvcr of change«
at the station
such as in power.
antenna height, or program format
that have taken place since
th , ir last meeting.
Contour map-. appear Ill he out
of favor with buyer -. who feel
<uch map' arc c vpcndahlc.
( Thc
h..·....t that \'ª" -.aid for it "ª" th.u

ae

"a sponsor preparing a sales promotion plan might want a contour
map for use in his merchandising
plans," and for this reason, a. rep
should have it with him. Otherwise, buyers sec little use for it
today.)
Three fields stand out. as essential information the representative should have with him:
1. The market audience.
2. Product data.
3. Program format.
Herc's the situation in more detail:
MARKET
AUDIENCE.
The rep
should have ready figures from the
latest market survey, prepared by
a recognized research house. that
list the number of listeners tuningin by time periods and the average audience for each time period.
Classifications of the audience by
age, sex, economic level and other
such breakdowns, when available.
can be most usef ul, When the reprcscntativc
is making a "product
pitch," knowing that the buying
plan calls for coverage of his station's market. he will tailor to the
product the data he presents.
If, on the other hand. the pitch
i..; aimed at selling the market. the
rep will have with him economic
facts and figures
the arca ~
gen~
. for
crally. including type" of industry,
the makeup of the labor force,
income levels, etc. The station
manager. may in this case, accompany the rep to offer first hand
hi« knowledge
of the station's
operation.
1n radio, nu hide the top markets
.md even at the fringes of the
major markets, there i<;.often little
information
to wrrrk with. One
media supervisor ...uggc ...tcd that ind1 idual radio stations should pool
.

..

their eX.penditüres for statiorr pr'°~•~
motion :and use the Jn\Oncy to J:tí:m
an cstabl ished research firo:i
conduct marke] studies .. ARH1s 11rt•
cently announced entry lnli;;i:·(lif~
arca. of market te.sear.ch should ·ptlil
vide
m.m:.~h-needcd infottt:lati'fü
within the .near futuJe. Ou :tl\íi~:
other hand, there is psµaJly a 1mt;1
deal of tv market data a'Vai'!:l.'!.l')J~
but it is the rep·'s respon&íbi'.f1(~~
to have tlte pertlnent facts :te:atéi~
for the bu~cr.
·
Pseoucr
1NF0Rr»tAT1<JN. In lá1
product call, (he rep shogkl D:~
thoroughly tamiliar w.ith the :í:tqn
(its Use m uses, how pa:dtJ:a:.~cí!
ctc.) and know \Vhctc it tá.nk~·[ffl
sales in hSs client's area, Th~ ne~
resenrative
should also h1,1·v~ &i· i

1

1

k ..nmvle···d.·
ge .of····
1.
co·.as..nval:pradl-·
crnp..~.t
..l.1r..·.·¡.~.-...·.n····.·.·.·
L.·.~.;;.· ~ .
the
market
area .t..
..he
such
·'Jr
ucts, their sales and rar;i.ki~g: mr: ~
the area in quest.ion, hó~v a·dvllfr~
tised, and what cótnme rcial~ '11
these products are like·. $q;c.h ~ll~
formation
can be of imm\l;~
value, and may play a. pa.r.t. in ~
1

º' .

d·.e.
•e· isi.on. to.. in er.e·
..a·_
se. ··e ·.''er.··•i.ag..•
···e.··...fi6l
.•.:·..;:~·~ .. ,•
the product in the n1atket nf lfl]; ki
rep's. station.
If not makfng a ~'product p,tt~h,,'
the
representative, · ncvertk:iil!.%.8'f!
should have seme mark.eün1g'
forrnafion
with hi;ni '2'PI' ·
types of pt0;c.lu¢ts, r~.gi0n.((J.tu
sales figrm~s., etc. A gpuq re.wr6·-"
sc.ntativc. always sdls. the míát:le.t
as well as his ·s-tatio.n's adNaf:'i'.tli.l;;~:
"'
in. it.
PROGRN"td FdRl'tAT ...Hern th.c·:t:f:@'
rescntatíve should b:ring \~ffh ñ'.im'
an iden (lf methodol.i:w :in\10l~1~~ ¡:i,
the station\~. progorrtting.. H'~:s:fr~;i&f:C
kriow int,im.at¡,,~Jy~Jt~.t~·pc: o.f Eif~
~ram or pro_grzmt.'qÍC'lr '\~hi·ell.·lt~
is s.ellin;g i:nmiláhil.ifresi. He ·shl~~.iJl
he aware :of ll:t& 't.nl~.nl 01.l l'.Jir~1
.
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Alert

Station

reps

should

not

eall without

market, product orid prograrn cíat a, plu
avrutatntrtre-s

lists;

rrmp

contour

""'pec1f IC

price nno

us.:i e

declines

the buyer's view
..•bows. the talent's standing in the
1.có.n1n1tmity. plus data on appeartuotes. s;1k•..; appeal, following and
l:p,r:11i~uct promotions.
:Ratíngs. needless to say, nta)
p:í:ay an important
role in the
.b.uycr's selection. t\l..;o. knowledge
,!if bis station's dew on clutter and
rt~g)'b~tcking will he of aid to the
r~p. in selling the buyer 011 his
'\lt'otion.
'There is variance among time1b11yas a- to juvt how much in'f0rnJation they want from a rcp;~S;t!:rHativc at any given
time.
~!!íJill' buyers, familiar
with a stad~n Md its market. muv onlv be
hi~·r;e·~tcdin a list of ·a\'ail~biJitÍ!ii;&. Other ..• ma)
want the rep to
b:it!~~·e"Nith him all information
for
t'~itstarion and market.
.Any additional data. such as
O?;Qt~h:indising
and
promotion
)l·J:a:ns, special studies or market
~cfA:Jclics
undertaken by the rep firm.
~fiJ1 he helpful.
How docs this budget yard,:(ihiJ.; compare with the informat[~;ó station representatives
actu~l!y trn,·e with them when makn~ calls? Generally. a rep's kit
,.~t:iH contain most of these data
(lñ:d fn.m1s. For example. a typical
~:_a:r,z A~ency kit (this one for an
n~~rx-n~k·nt l\' station)
contains
l:[o:~c items shown at the right.
future
needs and changes that
~cnr as a result of corupnterizaiIDinand increased research should
i){1Wíde. the timcbrrvcr
with the
rt4ñitioMa] tools and fnformation he
1>.11Tt m:ed lo do a more thorough
Ir

db.

.

.

~

Here the station rep •.viii play
Ml erer more important
role of
'l'í'G~liJdingthe buyer with the right
n:'fGrfll:Ilion to enable him to make
h't· right decision.
•

'L $i,,

r.etid:;f re:~e:ren:c'.e ~1.:n:nm:ory ¥Úth .o coverag;e

mop

o'f; 'fh:e' ~·l'a~fÍ~n'~~
are·o,;, J·t~mo.rke:t rónh :e1~ti.n !!lmi~b.¢11:.kca;r·l!Ju.n·g;
fféJ·~~1;[vfie~;,
$"f~'ti~r;rl.*190; .ofiifqr¢$~¢m;Cil f>e'1'$Qrri·!Tel:¡ cmd m.e·l'(;.h¢in•
1

.~!l}~:m.9m
J;lto:m~t(gl'I, a,riid piul!i;licity gefne by

'3.

·Á·~ail¢ih·ltlti.·~~
form.
T'.me ff;!te,;s.t rc¡;Jf.e' cord,

.4.

A líst ·of

r(!lf>e.p.oJides

f'11;e au.:tle.t.

a.F th.e varia.us stoti'an.s

repre•

~~.o.H~~.

5.

The

:lL

.IJ.i l;i15t.of li\le anrita.un:clMíléi.nt c:hnrge~

t:ep:re:,s;e•fiiteod

'l"..

staJíao1s pro.g:r.omlng

sche:du.l.e·.
of the

voti'aos

stcn i:mn;s.

~~,r,~h€fln:ah.Jrn.g and

aüdienc:e

serví.C:e\s

promotion

O·~O'.Jlc:J'~Je:;Ort th~ 'SJ.o:HOl'íi!;,

liJ,,

A, li$f

of ptll'fidp©t:íon

progrem!'.

ta W©men's

dirett€d

au~!iféine,e~

'9.
·e·n~e.

Port!c:ip. .¢1tiori

oudi·

prct1grofrls d.íf'eC:tec:d ta children's

¡

.;

.Y

Uih Tope s;fo'.t;l,Ís ;¢if !fatz .st¢fl.t;ms .•
l'l, P'.o,st-1~4$:fseoJu.,te fllm poc:ko'91es. {ond,

whe• e '.kri.¢iwn.,

¥e:m't:i:Jr!i:?~1
us:e;d ·by tt1.mp .ef ifi'!'.'e: set:cifions.)
1

'1'2. H;lrgt:\Tial!iteéid fiitl:es (w'i't.h tl1,eir stars} frol'l'I feature
p:a.c:.k::o:s,e;s,,,Í~!'.it1ecl.lill.ph:abierfic:oily:
by :director.

Mm

U'. 'f:€il:~(!;lf;'
'Sf'dt.!;.l.'s ¢if reple$.entrea .sf'ati~ns, li'sting nétwork
r·e,!·~1o'l!ld t!irígiñ;éíJ~ti:en 'fo:¢,iliiies fo¡r slides., Him, f.ap:e and Uve
Jí>if<d~:tcirt1·i
rt:g •

14.
,f11s'I'.rí~•

Rie~'f.Pi.¢tí,af\S1
a.n beert, li'íicime .éíJnd malt

liquor

t ~. Prtig.r~'flí prt!f'ile fªr ·spe~'i~'íc $hC;íw$.
l. lt. Ft1.rms ct1:ll'er.i't1:9 poll t'kci! li>raodc'Qs:f~.
l 7'. .m:ew eodre pr.t1>.?l$ions· -h::ir c:onS'ecvriv·e

.C1d~er-

spot's ti md

,!, • ,,...L .., . T.,,-

.JP,rg,Q¥ l.lO.C~,.,

l".Bi. n~p;of. R'a:di0 Ta:do.y/' Cl Kct(z;, pc:rmF>hle't de~ig.ne:d
~e 11 sp:af rcr:di:o Q's, ,c;i:n od\~·"e:r'f'i.sfüg .m~rcliy.m.

lo

'·Io;tio:cJ1im'Q ~·au.r Ne~ .P'roth1d," o pc:rrnphl.e.t cour»
mr!(p::or1·of the o;®ve :d',e.,sJ~gm.e:dto ~e.l.l $pó.t 't'v as (Jn adve:rtisin~
ID\e~;J!uirn•
]~J.
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CHANT;

Tall

dads,

Truval

lM.WílC - R.RfFTf)
Tak e Tru11 .1.I'Sh.ir'-• of
SuPlnu cotton ba'tl~e,
'Smooth fanls:b.

P"''''ln¡., 1.nhlo.n u1er h

~A lur
·fr.e\.•oc~l\.lrh,
' n ,...¡....., th i·r·O., \·¡"Yt t
0

Ill

r"-'·".•1

" •Vi

ilH rh.

• fl\ du rt

S:m••.rt work m ¡¡<rí~h·i
p.
$1.ee.ve:s, 01 course.
C4:>m(pruble, Cool.

shirts1n

Wash ~nd W•('¡¡r; 'Ta,\No.~¢by
Tfüval o.f S:uF'l'!ll'4,· ·t:h·,e~~l»!illl'\!S•
co:rton :gom·~m.aid.Y· In AnJ·l'•rie.i.'•s
~(!

m

CHA"' T (l\l'F'RISF
nLM
RJcCl!'.'.l'\.l ) 'So Rhe your t a l l ,
short ti.,~
thin. ~oun"1. ol d,
h.app\
I ,
I
h~,

u.,

v.9nd('ri)1I, ll,'.i,.1btr •. ki.~;$al:!l~

J.nl-"'
CTRl · Truv a.I h rd,, !

Tr\Nliil 1S•uPirn.i b..i'fi;s.t.e'
""'lii1\:.eshhrti. Clril¡ l'.h111t1t\~

:f?ií't¥.,.,

TV

._...akes first
Company
sets

spots

~. "'-'

•••

.

\:rtl
working . on com.•...... i·~currentlv.
m<,ffclnl$ fp.r a new "proportion
sbirr which are slated for network
!(~ this fall.
.

"

"

'

.

•.·

:Co;nrpetition in t hl' fiel u üf men's
~l;ilrt~rs gL~tting h,OL D1UL'lh of cornP:WrTÍ~I\ are 'i'\inu. Ior the xlnllars c.1l'l:n,f!ltt Arro\~\ ~fanhatlnn
and \.':in
J-lí~.nsen, 'the Hip brands. t\t the
~t'tom of the scale arc low-priced.

for

network

women's

e

lu

uses fast , light commercial

• Tm :'\II N's s111R1 t\itiL'SlRY ha"
r(c\:cr gone much for tv a-. au adM.C'rti-.ing medium -· until recently.
the Van Heusen commercial" over
füe la>t few jCm'\ proved that tv
C,¡:u1bl' c.:fú:ctive, however.
Van Heusen's
Lh.:'11wn,..1r;11io11o.;
~'iTh twisted collars, athletes in actk1n and a young man walking out
tif the ocean or into a car-wash
ñínd!t shirt udvcrti ....ing dramatic. lkf[p:;pc rhat, shirts had only been
U~o111c:h.tof in terms of handsome
li1n1112iill! models or 'lad,,.. on the
~heir:st~itahk· only for print graphi:~s..
:~ow. Truval
Shirts i-. entering
t~l~\·isi'on. The company launchc-,
tL"·· firs.t campaign this month, with
a rhrcc-secck schedule on six net,~~tJrkdaytime shows. The campaign
rr¡;i'i\esenfs a big spring puxh lead'in~lip to Father's Day.
Tn1vol is a S300.000 to S-H>O.QlJ.(Jaccount with the Zlowe Co. The
b:LJdgct i-. divided more or less
óqually between spring and summer
pr.onmfions. The June campaign
t'.é'pres::ents abnut one-fourth of the
~p:l'Sttg advcrti.si.ng allocations.
Tru~'<~·.-

tv

and

programs

unk now n brund-, '' ith priv all' luhcl-.
marketed
in di...count storc-, and
basement department ..... lruvul ;1i111"
-.quardy in between the top brand"
:111u the unknownv,
with a popularpriced.
smartly-styled.
nationallyadvertised line.
Lec Babin, account executive on
Truval at the llo\\'e Co .. look- on
the position
favorably.
"The top
brands arc pricing thcrnsclvcnut
of the mas-. marl-ct. The low-end
<hirts have no brand appeal. Truv al
i-. sandwiched
right in the middle
for the rniddlc-brackct
millions."
I'ruval h:I'\ been trying to uparade
it.;, imacc,
while keeping ~ it-,
~
~
price low ( $3 tu S-l l. When the account went to Zlowc about three
ycur» ago, itwas -.rill -.dling in <mall
stores, Store- that never gave Truval
a tumble in the pa"t arc now gi' ing
sales reps a hearing. Some of it-,
retail outlets now include Saks 3-lth
St. in New York. L. S. Ayre» in
Indianapolis.
Erner} Bird Thayer
in Kansas City, L. Bamberger
in
Newark. F&R Lazaru-, in Columbus
and Harris Co. i11 San Diego.
Much of thi-, ha" come about
with a new advertising
approach
through Zlowc: departure
from the
usual rncn'v au\ crt iving with Ione
copy.
literate
tongue-in-cheek.
which ri-.h•d glling º' er the head of
the ~I\era ge reader.
Truval'< cntrv into I\ ha-. ul-.o
been ;1 departure [rom the f11l._·k of
shirt adv crri-cr-. AnJ 'º arc the
commercial"
thcrn-clv c"

MEDIA

a special
prior

to

camera

lens;

Father's

Day

I he Inn al <lu rt commc rci.rl-, arc
Ia-t-mov iug, dcmon-trunvc
and 111[ormntivc.
I he} 1..·mplo} a -.pc.:c1:il
c.nnvru kn" \\ hich ch-tort-, <hnpcand gi\c.:-. the illu-Jon of man} dríIcrcnt k ind-, ol J.1d"
tall. thin.
hc:l\'\'-all
of \\ horn should h.iv e
lruvul <hirt-;
It ¡, the on!) k.nm\ 11 time the
-pcciul lcn-, h.i-, been u-ed in a
commercial.
Originally. it wa-. de\ eloped in Hollywood
for <upcr-pcctacular movie -ccnc-. Starv and
Str ipc- Forever Ltd .. producerof
t he com rncrci.il. located one on the
ra ....
t C11a-.1 to l1"C for Truval.
Ihe lcn-, -.:I\ ed I rm ;1! from u-.in!!
manv . actor-, to illustrate
the munv .
different
k ind-. of dad v. Origin.ul,
:i call '' ª" pul out for eight Pr ten
different t;. pi:" of actor-, a11J m11LkJ..,
to fill the hill. \\'11h the lcn-. Pill'
actor and Olk' actrc--, were enough.
~Ii
Babin point-, out that it cut
Ulm n on the rc-idual-,
th.u would
have been nccc ar) w ith rnanv
acror-,
The commercial
¡..., one minute
long and will be aired on :\BC-.
"Operation
Daybreak."
'"
J;1~time progr.rrn- which include I he
Price ¡, Rivlu , (}m•n1 tor a l lnv,
tc1111c,~c1· lrnie Ford.(;,•¡ tite \fr~wt:c. \fi"illt:
I i11Á.~ .md Dir. in
(nun. During the three-week
e.rmp;.1ign. about I .1 me 1g.: x , ire ch •.-dulcd f1lr each progr.rm
Since rc-carch
ha- 'htn' n t hat
women t'iu~ .1 grc.u number of mcn<
<hirt-, between 611 .ind -:=; percent

... Truval shirts
Irm ,11 wanted to huy into tv
....hows which have a large female
audience. Women's magazines were
con ....
idcrcd, but it was thought that
111aga1inc ....were picked up an) time,
often when there were man) people
around and mun) di-tr actions. Durmg the day a woman is usually alone
'' ithout the kids and her husband
and can think and absorb more,
vlis-, Babin feels.
The cop) in the commercial. written by Don Sheerin of Zlowc, is
female orient cu. It points out that
a Truval ....hirt I) is comfortable and
cool, 2) is wash-and-wear, 3) costs
only $3.50. 4) is made of Su Pima
cotton. grown only in America's
Southwc ....t. 5) fits every man.
The 60 seconds of copy arc accom partied by many different
picture changes. The commercial reads
ª" follows:
( CllANT)
Tall dads, short
duds,
thick dads, thin dads,
young dads. old dads, happy
dudv, grouchy dads, busy dads.
lat) dads. give your dad Truval
shirts! (I:" cu AR) Truval for
handvornc Father\ Day gifting.

(MUSIC

-

DARING-DO TYPE)

Makes Dad feel Truval dashing.
Truval devilish. (MUSIC -

(\IU51C

-

TA.~GO-LOVER

TYPE)
NEW

'r'ORK,' NEW

Truval

YORK TYPE)

distinguished.
(MUSIC.-·

BRl:EZY,

UNDER)

Take Truval shirts of SuPima
cotton batiste. Smooth finish.
Smart workmanship. Short sleeves. Of course. Comfortable.
Cool. Wash-and-wear.
Tailored
by Truval of SuPima, the fabulous cotton grown only in America 's Southwest. Truval SuPima
batiste white shirts. Only $3.50.
Proving fashion meets value in
Truval, dress shirts, wash-andwear shirts. sports shirts, any
shirt.
(REPEAT CHANT) So give your
tall. short. thick, thin, young,
old, happy. grouchy, busy, lazy,
wonderful, lovable kissable dad
(GIRL) Truval shirts.
Print advertising, with the same
free and easy tone, is also being
used in magazines like Playboy,
Esquire and the New York Times
Magatiue, The print advertisements

have no headline, short copy, a.~d
arc .conversational with an· un'fr~¡.,
peeled tw'ist. The idea i.:s to .s;t~p
the reader, t(1)g.ister quickly witl'J.
the brand name.
Miss Babin, account executi·ve .cm·
Truval, is also accó:unt executive ;~m:
Essky shirts, OlympTan bowttlli~
shirts and Brnxtorr ..shirts. for bo~}
other divisions of the Publix Shirt
Corp. She is well versed in 'the
men's cloth in g industry; At oJie:
time she was director of the Men"~
Fashion Guild of New York. üTher~
were always about 25 men there:;
I was the only woman. At first thé'¥
resented it. but later aecepted m.~
as a business woman with a co.m~
mon interest and not particularly
as a worn.an in businesa .."
Of Miss Babin's prcsen t ,azccoutlt'$,
Truval' is the largest. The COl11]')arx:f~
entry into tv is significant beca1,rs~
tv is still relatively new to the sb'.it.t
industry, and completely new· :tü
Truval.
When the commercial was shn~v'Q
to Truval salesmen they ''flip:pad
for n," Miss Babin says. ''The ,cJ:l•crt:U
is very pleased and .cnthu.siast'i~,
and so is the a_gcncy. Unce. mor~;,
things look good in the indu~tiryr,
Retailers arc making plans to dcin on local television stations wi•tb
the Truval network srxrts,"
•·

;T
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T,he B-1-G Reach:

Radia

1

Long appreciated for frequency and saturation. radio is
now upheld for its reach -

as well as buying ease -

m

new Group W study of 89 top stations in 30 top markets

the usual
fil'.rke hreak« and an ea'y huych~It~
What the sponsor and his ad~:~~r1is.ing
;igency get from the "cornbtn~J audience" method of bu) ing

:•

ll:"l'SV

\t

CO\ FR \GF.

pa~lio.
"Combined
audience?"
What
dees that mean'?
n means buying the top ~C\ eral
~l'a·.t:i:om~
... .to.t?clher. in each market
~e~t a g~o~ .broadside
at their
conJbmeJ audiences. 111e awurnpt;•rin-. -\H?ll borne om by ••rati,tic'·~t~·th~1lleaJing station- cornplcrncnt
I 1ttrr~hother to gi,·c cffetti\ e pene: rau~n.into all segment, of the popula-

j ·~~.

Üan.
.••,,
,..~;,~,,IS,'U''.f'' ., ;i:r:c

>.L" ,, :"~

The ('Ol;lcept makes good ven-e
i·n:li!!ht of the ''hie three .. f:1ci-- of
lrfit ;bout radio today:
People don't listen
to pro,~rat11~íl.r'ly more (bccau-c airtime
Uftt~Hy Isn't Jivided into 15-minute

rn

prograruv).
Instead,
the) listen to
'tat ion".
(2) Different
vtution-, appeal to
diff crcnt groups. T) pica II~. today'<
station specializes
in one format
(whether
rock-and-roll.
good mu-ic, talk programing
or music-andncwv) that attract'
its own kind of
audience (young teens. ~oung udult s.
women, older adultv. and -o on l.
(Sec Spo-,;soR. :-.ta~25. p. 25. J t\
few 'tati~m-.. of cour-e. manage to
attract a crovs-vcction.
( 3) Because the format
rules
rather than the program.
listcncr-,
tend to rid their -tation,
then
pretty much -.1:1~ with it throughout
the day-nr
••vcck . The li-rcning
average ¡, tw» or more hour-, each
day. ,¡, 1.foy, nut of -cvcn.
To the .1lh crti-cr. that mcun- a
lot of potential
cu-toruerc,
each
roosting with the rc-t of hi- [lock
at his habitual
livtcning post. But
how J\1c' a '-PllO'>l)r conveniently

involve the whole bunch, not juvt
one group?
B~ buv ing the "majority •. of their
li-tcning p\hh-i.c .. ª' rn.my r;1d10
station-, ;1, he need- in a market
until their combined covcragc-, pro\ idc 50 percent of the total uudicncc.
Since the identity of the-e vt.rtion-,
i-, c;¡._y to evtablivh (by referring to
r.uing rcport s ). the buy ¡, con-idcred 'imple and rcl.itiv d~ free from
p:i JX'í\\ ork.

\ matter oJ reuch
One pf the íact- th.u'< most 111tcrcvting
about "cornhmcd
.iudre nee" buying. however.
i-, that a
ÍC\\ -t.uion-, e.in be made !1l f:n a
vcrv long \\.!)'
Con-idcr
the t11p
m.rrkctJu-t ~'> <tarion- inf the ~.J\ 1,~·.111.·d
thcrc i gih· .1 ~o percent •.h.ir, pf
their
ructropolu.m-arc.i ~th.111..n..:-1>

'º

\nd

in onlv

one mMLt

I';\\

Radio ..•
York) would it he ncce,..,ary to buy
time on [ivc different stations (sec

ho-, on page 4 7 ) .
In seven of these top markets,
four •..tutions would provide the
coverage: in 12 other cities, three
stations each will deliver half their
radio listeners; in 10 markets. the
•..pon •..or can reach half of all listencrs by buying time on just two stations each.
Ju ..•t what docs this 30-market
vector

represent?

• Some 44 percent of all radio
homes in the l 'nitcd States.
• Nearly 22 million radio familicv,
• An estimated 48.5 percent of
America's effective buying income.

• Sorne 46.2 percent of total
U .S. retail. sales.
By buying time on 89 radio stations in those markets, the advertiser gets a good crack at this kind
of a sales target:
• Over 50 percent of all listeners in those markets during the
average quarter hour.
• Entry into some 11.6 million
different homes each day-two
out
of three in which the radio's turned
on.
• A substantially greater audience than is delivered by the 30
largest newspapers (combined circulations: 9.6 million) in those
same markets.
• Almost twice the circulation
of the widest selling magazine (six
million) in those markets or three
times the circulation of each of
the next four leading magazines.
(Note: Since market figures arc
for metropolitan arcas only, true
coverage and sales potential is con-

sidcrably grealer .. An<l since racli:d~1i
circulation is b~rrs¢don d:atJ;y,T.~rher
than weekly or munthl~, tot::.tls, fni"S'
too, is a minímum.)
To eonsidcr actual time. buys ·~:vi·
these 89 stations: A schedule ol s.fx
r~inuom announccrn~rus
o.ii e:!l'~k
statlon would reach an cstirna:r:c·il
7 .3. mi Iii on u nO:uplicated Jn;irn.c;~.
each .of them an average of l.~
times, for a :total oJ 1:ts milFi'o;q
home impressions. Cost would. he
$21,000.
A schedule of 12 rando:ti1 an"'
nouncements would reach 9.5 rrrlflion impressions. Cost: About $'j8;,.
000.

Chart 2

Jil
,.;¡,¡••

''Size'' was a prod
The. "combined audience" bµy;
ing method was devised and supporting
statistics
c.ompiled
[f5;
Group W (Westinghouse
Hro~d:
casting Co.), partially ín answ~r t!l'
the tirnebuyer's worry that ifs di:f·:.,
Iicult to buy radio wisely and \~ryl;J

Time Spent istening in Average Day

Men,

¡
J

:1

>t!'

e

l~t:.cau">1..'of

the medium'< h'f)
higni:,,:
Betwccu 6 ¡1.111. and 12 1111d11ight,
nidio rcuchc-, 11H1r1..·Own three nut
of four udulrs •• better thnn seven
nut of

t1..·11
ll'l'l1~1g1.:r;;and

almoxt

r.1d1n·, till h) -..1111 another
1111lli1111 bl'1..' ch.rrt 3). ·1hu-,
from 111..ix·, ;11111u;1l .1dH·rti,i11g
tall°
11f $...t I h.X 1111llm11. r~1d10 h~1' riven
hi well over $(1(15 million
today

crcavcd

5250

0111..·

·1111.· Ur"t

third nf all children (sec chart 2).
Women listen nearly three hours
a lh1y~ men. close to two hours;
tecrrngers, two hours: children, hulf
an hour (sec chart 2). Since this contimll's throughout
the year. Group
\~' researchers report that "radio
readies
practica lly everybody
the
ad.verti-.er is trying to sell, and it
holds listeners
for hours,
every
day." "" a result, it\ misleading to
ntca •.urc rudio in terms of l S-rninuh? :-;i::gments. a hold-over
from
f1clrnier programing
methods.
If network gnlsses have dropped
$100 million since tv's advent in
19...t8, spot radio re ven ucs have
made up that SI 00 mill inn (by
adding that amount to their former
grosses), and local sales have in-

But the \\I'\ I> \tudy ...lu m ni .111
I.u t 1he top three r.1dtti

111tcrc,!111g
\(;1llt11l">

Ill

( 'im:.lfil,

liver about 50 pcrvcnt 11f n11 J¡ .B~l
group!
l-igurc« fur the Ln111bmcd .rudr1..·111..·c.·
of all three ....1,11mn-.. arc
ful-

ª'

sh1,~l'

t\t the start oí 1t' ;111;1ly!-.i">, Group
\\' naturally looked to ít-, º" n ;111d
focused attention
on \\'IND Chicago.
\\'IND

'K'1..'m' lo have :1 good
crovs-section of the Chicago radio
audience
by :1gc group-1...t
.O perccu t of listeners
under 18: 11.J. .5
percent
of those between I 8-3...t;
sorne 20.0 percent of those in the
35-...t9 bracket:
18.5 percent
of
those over 50.
Another Chicago station nurnct s
...t3.0 percent of the under-LS group.
thus was identified as a vehicle for
the young set. A third station relates more to mature audiences,
attracts 29.0 percent of li-rcncrs 35
years old ami over.

lowv:

I X ami under,

from

I X-34,

Radio Advertising

50.0

tiJ .5 percent,
percent,

till radio

i11 their 11wrJ..c1 ulsc!
tend to deliver 50 prri rnt (or greata I of Iivtcnrrv i11 em Ii av« urou]».
honv:,

But would it apply to other markch-and
for other audience charnctcristicv?

The team rushed 10 find out.
They extended
the Chicago stud)
to four other rnur kct- served h~
Group \\'-Bo"ton,
Cleveland, New
York and Pittsburgh.

stations C1mbine:d

Homes
Under18

18-34
35-49
50.

Ch.art 4

Radio: Powerful Complement to TV
,.
2
3
\}Jr.Iii
.e•.··.. ;1'··. ··1·

m;a·~~~

~W1':,U,U U!. a:

"···· ..· º.···.•.·.
u.,u

m~illlon

4

5

Chaff 3

from

J5-...tlJ .. n.5 percent: ~1f!1..·d 50 and
over . ...t7.0 ¡x·rC1..·111hr..·c chart -l ).
'I hat allowed the Group \\ revcurch team to form ;1 tcnturiv e
theory: Stations that, if1 e ombinu1im1, deliver 50 pen cnt or mure of

Top 3 Chi:cago

19.ti2

de

Ullllhllll'J,

Ch~rt

S

clo ...e to 60 percent, and in some
cuses, over.
Thus. the theory was proved at
least accurately enough to serve
a very helpful tirnchuying guide.

ª"

Radio ...

Contpctiti'e

In each ..•tudy, they ..•tarted with
the ...tation \\ ith the highest shareof-audience
in the average quarter
hour. Then they added anothcrand another-until
they had a
group
that, together,
represented
50 percent or radio homes listening. Then. of course, they studied
the characteristics
of these combincd audiences.
Findings
were remarkable
and
vimilar. A consistent
and parallel
pattern also emerged in Cleveland.
And in Boston and Pittsburgh.
It
also seemed true in New York. The
researchers
took spot checks in
other markets.
Again the pattern
came through.
In short, they verified that if you
get half the radio audience,
you'll
al.-;o get half the teenagers listening-or
half the women-or
half
the families composed of three or
four people. Simple as the theory
-ound ..•. to advertisers
it has major
..•ignificance.
It pinpoints a moving
sales target. almost regardless
of
whut that target might specifically
be.
I o avoid monotonous
repetition
market by market, the Group \V research ll..
-am drew up a composite
picture of the 16 leading radio station-, land their audiences)
in the
five markets they studied closely.
It comc-, out like th is:
ll omcs rruclicil : 54 percent of
tho ..•e \\ ith radios on in the average
quarter hour.
A iulicuce: 80 percent adult.
ll'm11e11 rcaclied: Over half of
those li...toning -51 percent.
vl rn rrtu lied: Í\ en more. well
over half
5).0 percent.
I auu!v composition, -16.5 percent of 1-2 per ...l111 Iamilic«: 56.'.'
percent of funulrc-, \\ ith )--1 people:
<i-1 <i percent ni tho-.L' \\ uh '.' 111
more mcmbcr-.
f.Í\(Cl/<'I'\

percent

[iv

pf tho-e

c:;<;.o percent

<It:<'

¡:rO/lfJ.

111Hkr

of the

IS;

.Group W presiderit
and chairma.~ Opnald
H.. N,t~Gan'non (!) ge>e-s
o:vtrr details of ra.dro
stué!y wb~th A, W,
O•r~n en ,. a·um,. sale$
vice ptes¡'.de,1;1·1.

-umc

IS 1-1 group.

th.u 111 .rll the ahoh· cl.iv.._¡f1L.1twn-.. the rc-ult-, arc \er~
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During the course of the study,
some irucrcsting
discoveries
were
also made in terms of competitive
media.
Comparing
the "leading" radio
stations in the top 30 markets with
daily newspapers
there, the study
disclosed that 89 stations reached
approximately
I I .6 mi)lion radio
homes.

(l9 )

<i() <i percent
of tho'c he Iween J:'i-11> •• ind ·17.:'í pcrcrnt of th1i-.o.: ov, 1

"º·'-niki..·

pulls

Now
makirtg prO·
en.Í•lion
to a,ge'!)~y
p•ople
u11
J,'ili:ti'e's
Yergin, rn,s~ar~h ,.di•
'"<tor OJ, ,and ~~lph
Gl11fl'r, naüon·af radto
s~les mana91n·•

Q>

-

Collectively,
the Jarg~st motma.rr,:g,
papers in lh:e same l11arke.ts rcca~b:!d
just 8 n1illion: h;t).l'JJcs~ the largei$f
~1fternoon pa:~rs, 7.9 millioti; the

(1u1

j¡¡

30 p¡rpers wíth th~ greatest :c'.frl:!'.IJlta1·

tion (regardless
of when th\ey 1iiü>.""
In
pear) reached a total of 9'..ti :1;rtfl.,,,
J¡
lion.
The divergence was also. u.o.table
when radio was cotnpancd
~Y'IXEl
magazines.
(One res.ear.ch pro~l~m
is that the Jn<J,gazim~s were c~íf:it·
puted .on the basis of paíé.J '?lilnQ:e.1
circulation while most of the ra~l~';
Jata
was, based on The Puls:e's,
daily Iigurcs.) \\'hile radfo reath~m.
11.6 million homes, the lop..csellli!ll,\i

Jkatla\ J>igt'\l rcachc- six million.
u.th1..·r best-selling,
m:1g:ui.lll:...
in
these murket« include U/e, 3.<i million; McCt11l'.\, 3.3 million; t.ook ,
3.1 million, and Ftm1ily Circle, 3.1
mill ion.
In tcrnts of tclcvivion. the :-1udy
in.dicatcd th.ir 12 auuonnccrncnt-,
lxrn .89 stations in the top 30 mark1tts) reach sonic lJ.5 million homes,
tlru•:; topping the audience of "''-'
tv program in the sanie cities. Even
h six-unnourrccrncut
schedule
(7 .3
l'ílil I ion homes) outreaches the audi~ücl'S of such tv programs
:1;; Jim
Case» ( 7.2 million).
11'/m(s My
l.iut? (7 .O million) or Heverlv llil/-

I

ln'/lies ( 6.8 million).
Of that, Group
W say», "The
fi~llrC$ arc not off creel as evidence
t•1;1 pi:rsuaue
advertisers to drop tele-

'1 •..•
1011 for rndio. But the nuruhcr-,
do clrumutizc till· trcrncudoureach
of lc.ulinp- ....
t.nion r.nlio and du remind advcrtivcr-, that r.1d10 c.m he
used ;1..., u powerful complement
to
television."
t\-. proof of that pudding
iluu
radio ¡.., fine sauce for the tv plum
-thcy
cite an R.11. l lru ....kin ....tud)
in which the adult tv audience
¡..,
divided into Iive group" (or quintiles). based on the time they "pend
watching
television.
Bru ....k in alvo
mcu ....ured the time people in each
group spend li ....
rcning to radio. 1le
learned that, except for adults in
the top two quinrilcv= rhc hc:I\ icvt
tv viewers-e-people in the bottom
three quintiles
spend more time
with radio than
\\ ith tde' ivion
sec chart 5).

as

in

.ipproach

In

-.1;1tm11--.dc(t11111 l'.'.111
he u ....ed hy .111y nauon.rl or rcgron-

;tl ad\ crt ixcr. ,\
Jr., Group \\ \

D.1111H:11h;wm.
111
charge oi ..,;¡h.,·.,,e\pl.1111'. "It can
be u....
l'd on the 30 111;1rh·i.... w c
....tudrcd. In L';111be u ....
ed 111 11111rc.
or in fewer. You can ...hPot for all
"l..°gmcnt" of the 111arh·1 or for ;1
"Pl·cial audience group, if one ~rnup
¡..., more nuport.uu
to you \\e "111ccrcly believe that buying a 'comhincd

audience'

\\'

'in: prcvnlcut

by

station ....is the wa)
day."

huy111g
kadmg
to u-e radio to

•

Chnru pre senred wolh 11 ' Mi1cl., co '"''Y
W W<!U r¡ghovM1 Bro.1dc ''' ng Comp"''Y

s

The secret Iha
In radio,

I hn'c
re ....ult-, rcportcdlv
hold
true tor m1..:11 ª" wc ll ·'" women
when vtudrcd "cp;ir.1h:I).
I he new. '\:11mh111ed .unhcncc"

all

G•

p

e

advertising,

money is spent where results 'talk'

1 Nn

1

ever spent a dolfar \Yilh any medium or any given
ñ:ew·,.paper, magazine. radío station
t'V station -. or rock planting. comf!,~lhy- if he believed that a dollar
£Ul.1kl he spent more
intelligently
AlJ\.TRllSI· R

pre ....cnt.uion. Ior the fir-t 11111e,indicate" a ...imple and te-red ''a) of
buying radio to secure it-, great
reach. It wor k-, bccau-c it nuuchc ...
the listening pattern of radio todav."
•

There arc ver) ÍC\\' advertisers
"ho haw not been aware of the Irequcncy and •.•aturarion
possihilitic«
afforded by radio advertising, Fewer
advertiser»
have realized the tremendous
reach possibilities.
This

cl~e,,·he re."

Those arc the wonls of A. \\'.
l:liannenhaum, vice president. sales.
b1r Group W (Westinghouse
Broad!.í:"i!'l.li'.t'ÍngCo.). in reference to his m~~!1i!1aüon\
"combined audience"
!~f1~1(1y.

I

~·1 predict that advertisers
who
ri~:iikc radio a ..,ígnifica111 part of
'tl'teir tourl media nlÍ\ will become
!m~:re and more nurucrous and the
e,::f,frbil?n.c\·
of·-·· their total advcrti ....in!!•..
"'
~Q'(l~y~will he gre;ltly improved and
:m:C!sct l>at:i'sfy ing."
Fnr some tinte. advertiser's have
ltré:en spending more dollars on raili1ü than ever before, Dnnncnbaum
"

.

.

.

'

No. of Markets

Slaf'.io:is pe.r Market

Total Stc:rtions

10

2

20

12

3

36

7

4

28

1

5.

5

..

P~!ÍO'.tS ou t,
fn fa~t, Group \\'..;talion revenues
ffos1 Hlpp:l'd the so-cnllcd "Golden
¥.e~.t.s'' (before tv came on the
s·~:nd in 1956 and have added
trl~,r~
dollars for the same radio ..;(ation¡¡
cv.erv
ve ar "inc e.
- ,
,.
'
,,¡,

Ji{)

89

,.i;
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POINT OF VIEW:
a dC19, C! persooolized

2

Wh<:it is the

VISUAL STATEMENT:

Tornado,

Cvp ond ·P. frlqlf of

Ocies iJ 'tQrry
effitiernly?

óvt

the

emphosis

heoútffvlr

3

on merely

VISUAL FLOW:

«amount

there a How ond o bolonte

píhro·s:e .o;déc:¡:vot:Eií~, :svttir::rdl~

at'

r:eJofaad: p0·rt ·of the ;e;omm.errdal~.

(That· ts,

n

·tovl.d he

pbo.togrop;hitt

Jhat;

thette

om

effo·d.s1.)

i.n m.eon:in't:Jc,in sp~;e,tf, ln

In o:th.er wards;" ts.
fho'f Ts .sot.i'sfyll'lg o:r •tfffi'n;~

of the rnóteriol

to many a.ther imog.es for the eye to ohso;rb. Ol'l'd 1he m.lrn:l t.t1: .Pe'r<::cel'M;e
or perhaps .. to. 'iliew?

4

Vl.SUAL TRANSITIONS:
Are there irt'klel'lti~e pt1ssogeW'b,Y§ ~r~f!ll
one Jdetí fo. the other i11 the comme.rtiol
that· ore pT'olY!tted <:í!rtd b~1e

..s.ubHe Erno.ugh to b:ri;dge sJo.temenfs. without
se.lYes bvt getting
hovze s:een-for

,5

ovf

of the

e~ompfe,

of

WO'f

wipes,

.caÜil'l~ o;t'.f"en'fli'on·
to ifl!i.e:m-

t16:e heo:v~ film

lon.g .dissolve:&, fl'i.p;sl

q;v;c¡rf.ot'ion:sWe

etc'?

PHOTO.GRAPHIC .QUAiíJIES ANO COM~;Q.$'.ITION: lo lfe;u ·l111f¡.
In c;onceff with, v!sl.Jol .stb.l~rl'le.n.J;s;;i't"i;s; lrn.p~rt•ont lo

ortd sontefimes
pfort for

ottroctive

¢irícl other gfbphics th!f)f mvs"t bré
well to svppOrf the ;é!i'.óf•ci?'rs·~ E:vr~péo.n l.oc~o·
douds o¡,d seo.s~.e¡D:es.1;etc.~

hotkgrovnds

lo.co.red .tínd composed
Hons, b.ig citr tíctivity,

6

GRAY SCALE INTEGIHTY: Do pf) the 1sfrc.tí.Jr:e:eJ'em:enfs hov\e o
fo.Trly srobJe gra:y .scttl·e .quofily to .qv.ol~ heo%1,t cb:n·tr·o1s:fs~:or tel:evl's•fp;o
tro.n ..srmis.slon, .etc.?

1

the p:eo.p:le: i?m o11J
irn:Q~eske.e¡ll o Sfi>etinJ t~lsticmship1 wbii~h l.~ ·14f'ld.érslto¡!ld. on.ed .r:rn.t· c:o:.rt~
SIZE RELATIO~SHTPS',

f1Jsi11·9.tq eosy

D.ó

'tbe

pl•b;c.faJ:ctsQo·~

per:cepti.on?
A·.

_.,.~

;H.Lf,s/IC!I

1 NA.RRATIVE T~A.CKS:
.of tht? visu'Qf?

Ate; the );(O.kes W1¢r•ro, ifrrend1¥;f :s.up:¡;tor'tl•'Jt~e

MUSIC: Hos mu.sit been plo11ned, cc:innéd or O'l"i1dil'lo:J.? 1!Wvsic
is as irnpprtont
o..s any 01her quality for the commer.<:taf;;. Tl e•v;;O'.k:e.¡¡
mo(.!);a GJod atmosphere
.ond rhy.thrn ta provide dyn.omíc. tx1fJin;g.

4
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set to highlight

BA.C::KGRQl).ND N·óJSE:

créete

o spectial atmóspherk

stx 1\:1.0NTHS·, cnm~·
nrcrcials shot ~it the .busy, .th:ti¥l~
•

FOR THE PAS!

New

York

commercial

'hD"t;í~i:ll

known as Filmex, Inc. have b.~~~
quietly checked against a. lfat \Yhf;ecl:i:
many admen would de> wéll tn:
paste insidé thei.r aHac.hé cases:.,
The project, h(\tched by .~.O'll~tit
.
Bergmann,
one lime Tramsfi'ím
executive who formed FílmeJe tui
late 1959., ha.s been tinder sec:Urtrr
wraps for two good t~asons.;
·
( l J Th e television fflrrr c:o:mme rci a I business is a highly :competitivc eme, and
(2) Few agencies like to be 'tzof.8

that some com1J1.etdal stocyfaújj:Jt<i~
on which· 11u1ehünre u.nd atte'.ttti~n
have been lavished \\:if! prorj.u~<l

commercials that w·e>uldn'l s.cll ~
scalp knife to Gerenimo.
OM by-product of S~r§'.Jí.:~~ITü~
new checklist procedµrc QJJl~ P,wcome part of industry \'e.mac;tÍlitt:
"flowboard."

·

a flo>¡~:board? As
rnnrm, a fomwr vice pr.e'siOJJ'
W.hafs

the Film Produc·crs J..\B'sn., c·x;¡:Jta~ÍñiS
it. "a 'Flowboard' is a sort of :5\tfi\flk
board in depth. Each sccolJd G'Í ~1
commercial is trn.n~formed.•...
b:y• o.m~
of our own arti:s.ts. to a f.rttnlC' ~f
a storyboard t ins'lcmil nf the tl~j;j~l
sl0rybo.ard approach in wlilieli i~.

1

2

J' EFFEtCTS: Arn they
ottivity of the prodvtí?

.

._.

e)(,tifem.em·f {Wf:lJ,te

one to +he other~

from

.

1·2 ti 1'11.8·•

Philrir.t

d:bes the ptt>:;tl:í.J1tf
ho:iS$.'e:@

q1cfti¡ji;i'

Do. .the im.o.ges reltí.te

of informatión

C!

.()in

in

oclvertisrl1€l
isn1t if?

.tnc:!\ll:,

:p19t;~1'cn.:1 ir:t 'tJ1e Dr·i~i.rn:g

Is it the most dynomit,

ond, if it is not, why

vlsüctl

1

Cc:>.H.~:~,lff:erlz

éJ~.)? Wh¢i.t involvemeratr

Seat,

0

ls it from the ey.e of o ~omori.,
ioonirnolé
t>bjecf11 efe?

tv coxnrne·.rci.el

ahsfrod

Is this to be picked
i·eeling?

to pelr:S.G!hrQHzed

vp or ·tOn1·p.ose1cdte·

frame i~ used for :c'-':cfy

'tilt~~ ~

four seconds,
"This enables its •to make a .~1•
anal:ysis of each .sc,eo·nd nf t'i:f~ll
cornmcrcial \'-iC c¢h)~lt •.fll~:<r) ¢('.IJ{Jfltl~i
agéincic'S tri g'l?:t a be.:t't~'t: 'hd~lf.! :91
what, L\xacdy. ilre fit;r~d prtrd'.ut1
will l.nnk Hkt.":·
··

A.ft:e.r anáLyz:in~ d:o~e11;Rof

n~¥;¡:,

SYNDICATION

& SERVICES

a.nd·dallar savers

A leading New York film house has developed
new "checklist" technique to improve spots

bt)zlrll\i produced at Filmcx. Bergdiscovered
that
agencies
t~·tr1deJ to repeat similar
basic
ii}rrt'lrs each time certain problems
,. ·fil~!.w.treu.
Fnni1 this
over-all
analysis.
B~rgnmnn and his staff proceeded
t.~l draft a checklist uf visual and
$tcirnl points. ~o\v, incoming comnxc:rcial storyboards
are checked
i:tlzt.inst the list. If they fall short.
P:Uotex diplomatically
call" it to
th~ a~~nc¥'s attention.
'"\Mtfrc not trying to show how
1iJ11art we arc." says
Bergmann.
""e~~cn though a film commercial
J)'t~1~l(1ccrmust function as a creath:c buvincssrnan.
\Ve\·c
found
Illi;ü agencies arc generally
anxious
l:t'.l s.írengthcn any given comrncr·dül. if it can be Jone with a minir:in1m of delay in the prc-produc.f;j:g;n stage . . . particularly
if it
nmy save them. and their client".
tiit'lney in the long run."
'likrgnHtnn's
checklist
¡.., shown.
11
p~rr¡1phrnsed somewhat by SPO:>;SOR
fll.r g.L'nl'ml application.
'f{e·aJers who feel themselves
CJ'é'~lt.ivdy but not mathematically
(rJ'Pli'ned may well have noticed that
lt,~~t¢ arc
eleven.
not. twelve.
po~i·nr~in the Filrncx checklist. But
ih~1re
is a final chcckpolnt.
1•1
-- - -"The
final
point
which
we
CJi~·é'k."' explains Bergmann,
"is a
·":Pb°jective one J01:s the comm:p1rcf::flhelp "et a trend. or merely
Eoitfou.~· it? There are cycles in the
.r¡;~J'nmercial business.
Right now.
h.~Hc.~)ptcrshots und the use of
,m; v[í}l ph.Qt.ographcr'
who gen:;naUy have no feeling for dialogue

~-------------------------------~~--~~-- -----

---

111'!1'.tlll

~

1

_'·,.;,,¡·· .-

..,

Robu1 B••gmann, president of Film•io;, Inc., 11volv11d speci•I checldi.tt 10 help .io911nciu @v.alu.¡¡hl
tv comm11rci•l1 in. pr.-p.toductian
11.ag•. B•rgm•nn,
invi.111d by ANA to lecture 1·dmen on
commerd.al cosi control .and to pr•p•••
Al\l.A,fP.A fflm work.shop,,
oh11n direct.\ loution
jobs.

and whose idea of a 'typical' woman
¡, a model smashed
with
light are very 'in.' but are becoming clichc.
"There is still too much strcs-,
on talk-talk
in commercials
and
there is not enough cmphavis on
vi-mats."
\\'h:H ,J10ulJ agencies
keep 111

mind
ª" the mo-t import.int
thought concerning \\nrk.mg
rcl.ition-hipwith commcrci.il
rroduccr-?
Statc-, Bcrgm.mn. "Commercial
planning
i..• Iii-e a telephone
c.111.
the more interference
there i-, all1ni.:
the line. the k'" comes through
in the cnd "
•

THE

C

ANGZNG

SaJtantine'.s Farrell
The new presídertt 'Of P. BalHt:111

SCENE

tine & Sol).:s, John E., Parrell, b'!á
been with ' the Newark l:rrei.¥~t~

Hazel Bishop Hits Record Earnings, Plans Spots
Although H:m;I Bishop's broadca-t expenditures have been rather
limited in the past, record earnings
for both the three months and six
months ending April 30 indicate
they ma) be increased. The cosmetics company is putting an especially heavy push behind its two
products introduced so far this year
-Sctiquc
hair setting lotion and
hairspray and Sudden Change antiwrinkle lotion-and
plans to introduce several more new products
within the next 12 months.
Spot television, which benefited
from $277,250 in Bishop billings
last year, will be a main vehicle in
the multi-million dollar advertising
push which started June 2 for Setique (SPONSOR, May 25, page 18).
The top ~50 markets arc involved.
As for Sudden Change? Despite
prospective government a e r i o n
against wrinkle removers, Hazel
Bishop's version is selling so well,
according
to president
Morton
I•.

ADS

Edell, the company "is finding itself
hard-put to maintain sufficient production in view of the continued demand for the product." A saturation
campaign is also planned for Sudden Change.
Earnings for the second quarter
ending April 30, were $935,891, up
substantially from $128,651 for the
three months ending April 30,
1963. This amounted to 52 cents
per share vs. 7 cents, based on sales
this quarter of $8,255,446 compared with $5,696,547 for the same
three months the previous fiscal
year.
Six-month sales for the period
ending April 30, 1964, were $12,693,300 (vs. $10,581,507) and net
earnings were $1,040,261 (vs. $I 0,068). Earnings
per share rose
from one-half cent to 57 cents.
Sales and earnings of Serique and
Sudden Change arc not included,
to any appreciable degree, in these
figures.
,,<>

111

111
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SPIRAL SALES 30 PERCENT

J11hn S. ifla;r.¡¡~

C. W. Badénha.·useh

since

1941

in

eXeCJ;u;~1i

various

capacities, He succeeds :C~rl ~\
Badenhausen wh.o, in 1~33,b.ow,¡g~.
the brewery from the h.eJrs of P:¢iéc
Ballantine. Badeóha\rsen ill0¥'.6~ 111
to chairman of the b(;)ard.
A graduate
attorney,
F~i;r~
brings a primarily arlmi1Yi°stra~li!
background to his n.e.w :po~f,, El.

joined the ctompany la El).~;1
assistant
secretary
and
and, after three yea.rs in :tb?~
Force, returned to Balfan;fi'n:é: :¡1¡
1945. He was appointed S-$tte't\á~.,
in. 19 51, .a positio·n be h.eld.. ~HttiJlft
'vas named :vi!iie p.tesid¢'Xl'.fQ•f t\;l
firm in 1954,
Ballantine spends :ov,er
lion in broadcast .m.ec.Ua,
it in sp.ot t:v and .radto. ln fall
it ranked n.1;1mbcr l2 amotr;g: ~Jl.l
radio users in 1963, a.¢.¢.ordfr
RAB, with an ou.tlay ..of
1

ooo.

.

C.andy Firm Goes N..
etw:~~,

The suc.c.eS:sof a 10-ntark~t. ~~f~
vision. pampargn ~arlie-r ..thíSI~'~1
prompted Murray-Alle.n .lrl;ipnrf.l.i· t§
try network rv tG: pron1ot.e1i.tt~l!i:aJ
of Regal Crown. soi.te fa:cü.t IS'~~~
mus. Spot radio \Yi'.Il SJrpple·ri1;(¥m;,
Vehicles ate' N.BC-TV's T't?id~~
and Tunl'ghi :sh.mvs-,\Vtth :the E.o.t:tiíl:
er schedule b~ginning Ju.o..~ 2'') ~Ol
the lan·et June
Lhn~ li:!'a;tl-bi:i
:.ind sales pitch~s w'íll be: delt·~i~t~'t;
by Johnny Carson, Ed ~·te.Mirm~~'ft
Hugh O.owns., F.ta:uk Jllait
Jack Leseeulie.
The l(l~\:~'¢¢k.rn'1ik1 'I?P!ifü ·1100;
from June 9 tlrrou§'h Au~, L.5.:r£!t~11
utc sp.ots will run in nmtüi.ng L~a~
afternoon pn..)g_.r;:.H11~ iñ.. cClJ'fg{'!lt.
Cif1ci11nati, Ce1Jt'llftbu:s,. Los l'\rr~:fc.t:
Ncw York nnd l>hil¡.n.fe:lphi-a.·~
Bauer; ldpp, Foley. ]~i!Jj;L(!~~l
phin, is üí:é :a~encty
.

'º'

~
Compared with an industry-wide
increase of only 2.8 percent, Pe.;1rf Brewinu Co.
(John W Shaw) i•w .a 1963 uhn increase of 30.6 percent o.ver 1962. C11mpany
crodoh its two•time award-wi11non9 advertising for the boost. Here (l.r) sales manager Qf t!>e Country Clu.b Malt Liquor Div. A.P. McEa(horn, ad dire<tor Ró.b•l!rt
Jprn;iyvu and vice president A. J. R•nge sport the gold Clio trophy, ,Jwuded by
the Améri<o•n Tv Com.merd~l.s Festiv8I for tlw bent Iv commercial in th.e beer and
wine il'.'ldu,try (r) and Herm"' trophy of the Chic1190 Federated Advertising Club for
blaci\ and white new1p•per camp•ign. Camp@19n also won merit aw;ird in the Chi(.agp
co.mpetition in t!>e tv and cerisume r mag&zme categories.
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Friendliest
stop-sign on the road
(It invites you to relax, have some fun, and save some rnoney.)

:~rnart motorists stop at the Sheraton sign for: Free TV and radio. Free family plan (no charge for children in
'~our room). Insured reservations. Guaranteed rates. Free parking. (Many Sheratons even give you free laun.der-in facilities, free coffeemakers. free ice cubes, free swimming.) Rooms are comfortable. Rates are sensible.
Restaurants and lounges are well-run, congenial, right on the spot. You'll find Sheraton Motor Inns in or near
[r'J'e't't York, Los Angeles, Boston, Chicago, Baltimore, Tampa and other major cities coast to coast in the
U.:S.A. and in Canada. For Insured Reservations call any Sheraton Motor Inn, Hotel, or Reservation Office.

85 Sheraton Hotels & Motor Inns

·•,CoCJ$.lto coastin the U.S.A., in Hawaii, Canada, Jamaica, Puerto Rico, Venezuela, Nassau, Mexico, Tel Aviv.
Shera.ton shares are hsred on the New York Stock Exchange • Diners' Club card honored for ail hotel and motor inn ser. ces.
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Goal Is Labor Peace
At Plautus-Union Meet
All appeared sweetness and light
on till' television production labor
front after an unprecedented meeting between Herbert Brodkiu, head
of Plautus Productions, and the
Joint Council of Eastern Motion
Pictures Productions Unions.
Nub of the news coming out of
the meeting was an agreement that
in the future the council would
meet to prevent labor disputes involving a single craft.
Plautus, producer of The Defenders and The Nurses, the only
two major network film shows produced in New York City, fled to
the West Coast as a result of a
strike by United Scenic Artists.
Plautus indicated that union difficulties had been patched up and
the shows would return to New
York.
ln meeting with the Labor Council, Brodkln said, "We would like
to produce in New York and will Jo
so if the conditions make it feasible
to produce here effectively and efficiently under stable labor rcla-

tions,
without
recurring
labor
crises."
The council. for its part. promiscd cooperation.
called for regular meetings with the producers
"so that mutual problems can be
resolved, making New York a
greater filrn production center."

Maxon Forms Public
Relations Comp.any
MCI (Maxon Communications
Inc.), a wholly-owned subsidiary
of the New York-based
agency,
has been formed to handle public
relations and product promotion for
Maxon clients. Outside clients may
he accepted as well in the future.
"Public relations is a function
which cornplcrnents and yet is wholly separate from an advertising
program,"
noted
newly-named
agency president C. Terence Clyne.
"For this reason, we feel the affiliate concept represents the best
approach for an advertising agency to this kind of communications."
Clyne will act as president of
MCI. with Robert McElwainc, now
director of product promotion for
Maxon, becoming executive vice
president. Harold Strauss. will be
secretary-treasurer.
·1111
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Broa,dca5.t superi1isor Vera B.ré.n:n•an (rJ Sií'.11
one of over 1000 áge.n.cy med.I.a peo¡iie: !ft
pin on a yellow ros.e in t.!!cein celebf.lllfi'ot
of the fo\lf.th ánníl!ersary of Wl5 Ch:lraitGi
"Miss WLS" herself, Kim Ken.dáll, .came if'('
New York to do the honors •. She géTs <ar.
assist from Monty Lang ·o·f:.Bla'ir Ra.dio.,1<wbii
represents
the .ABC::-.o.Wn::ed
outlet.

Small

Tv ln:.v.est'tt1eHtt

Pays Off f.or Hallm~r~.
Hallmark Cards has eme;rg~:cl.
the last few weeks
··
illustration
füa.t a
and executed .• if less than pr
ous, investment in fcle:vfo;ton
pays off.
The greertng eard e0.mpany,
Foote, Cone & .Beldfng, · Cld'.~·~~
spends under $1 million. in :n~t·
work television. Y:e.t in ne:cel11~eei~
Hnllmark's .atlyerti,sil)fü a·uxrk.~tm~
and programing h4yc bcc11 b'~;qm;~,i~
with awards, ·Jrnm such :dJv¡;r
groups as the .Sates:Executi¥;e;s1
of New York n.od th~ .AmeYtitt~t
..•,.
Baptists, ft als0 \\!al]\e:cl off ~MJ1t
two Emmys.
The
Saks E.xceut.ive:S:
11~1n1edHalln'tatk. o:ne of lhe, ~~r
four m<!rke(in~ stmtc.g~r etJ!'Jf,~~ ·
of 1963. specíficall)1. for. 11.a,si
approach on a "quaJh~1 imm
<t.c.ccpting the award.. Y .p. and '11~"·
rector o.f 's<üe;aO~nzlkl G:rt!,§''~r,~t~J-·
ired !•pn;stigiot1~ ,~rdvt:!'rfising''~ ~¡
main reason for Hallmark':s suiee.fj~
"Hallmark
th.e first grcfff:í~i~
1

t:tcr:~

=

=

.,

1

~..-M

card püblfshe.t to ·itch:erti;g:e1r~t:.i.~u¡,~
atty.·· nored Gr;xy. and i.f ~(!'lJI'.'·
earned plaudits from b>o.thth~·lf':IDb·
Iie and the crtties for hs: a~Y:ittfilf
win niirg t v d.rnnm se ri ell', tlu~ ...
1f~l~l"
Bul<•tb~ll sur Ed Ma(avley (I), who h&ndl~d color on the ·l<PLR:rv St. lo11is NRA
telec.uts and also did the Alht~to comm<'rt ~Ii, awards trophy te ins11,,;1n(e age.ni
£ii.tie Dicli.,on, one of two winners in uk' conre,t uaged by station an.d sponsor,
Bob Blumberg w.as the other Winn"r

11wPA

!Ja.U c;>J

Pr..1:/:tlf('.

Suppütti1~·g tlw11elah'11, tlJe' ~~$!t'·
TV series. now 'in its l:B'fh ~~{;iml
and nhJ.c.st nf the nct'"~:ci:rk:c:fotm~

"P\·ciah.,

won
two of the
Irv c
F~rilíll).., fur which it "ª" 11111111Bfí'tt·d;. Performance b) ;1 vupporring
~rc!'nt"l!I award went to Ruth \\'hin:
f~,r i.inlr i\,.foon o/ Alban, and art
:cl)"tctt1011, ...c1.·11i1.·dc-igu, to Warren
:f'])tHt:'r for his work i11 the entire
''\.e:dít•1. th i-, ye ar.
fJ.11: American lbpti't'
( 'ouvcnt\cm pn:,entcd it' Radío- rv Award
fl'.lf ··quality rclevivior;" to Fl.illmurk.
l.h.~fl:'is a touch ~)[ h;1pp) irony in
p;t~:sid1.•nt Joyce C. Hall's accepting
t~le;grnph: "We arc encouragctl h)
,:th~ e.Hcctivc e ífort of your clergyu:1c111 and laymen
to upgrade telelhk111
programing.
Sponsor» of
lf~trz¡lírytv aren't often honored. We
~1!JS:t1allyju ...t get the hill. So this is
:r fo1ppy surprise."
The other three companies honui!:l'd h:y the S<iks .Exec.utives
for
' ¡n~:!lrkL•t1ng ~tratcg): Merrill. Lynch.
l1fcrcl'. Fenner & Smith; Chrysler:
·~\,cnlcy and James Laboratories.

1

Ll.A Readies for 1965-66
Having secured return engagenicrHI\

for

three

of its shows

rhe t~>64-ó5 network marquee.

on
and

April

placed

11111."new L'lltí)
( 1t//1ga11".\
hl1111d
wuh CBS, l nucd Art1't'I v is now turning It' full .utcntion
to the 1965-hh <cavon
Along the-e lmc -, it ...igncd an
cxclu-ivc
joint venture agreement
with Andrew J. Fcnady who, ª'
hc:ul of FL·11ady ,\ ¡\..,...o~iatL''· will
be concerned
\\ ith ...cric-, d1.'\ clop1111.·nt, both writing and producing.
Feuady
ami
l 'A-1 V C\L'Cuti\L'
vice prcvidcut of programing Sorman Glenn arc currently
clisen ing
ca ...ting and will be read) with hoth
formats
ami -.tars ...hortly.
The UA-TV shows returning
in
the fall: Outer Um its. l'auv /)11!..c.
The Fugitive,

IJ11ll1i 111/...tc
hu-, been <pon-

:--:H<··I \1'.,

\\ hich Old Loudon

'ormg for two '-C.1..,on-. Sorne 15 to
20 ...pot markct-, arc un olv cd.

Agencies Merge
Smith & Dorian h.rs merged with
I aplinga-~tdl ...tl.."111. I he combined
compnny-v which \\ill ht: rcn.irncd
...lwrtl)
h1la't' -ornc 51.5 million
in broaden ...1 billings,
S) kan Taplingcr. formerly prc-idcnt of 'laplingcr-Mrllvrcin.
hccome- senior vice provident
and
creative
director
of till· merged
agency. Ena Millvtcin ha' rcvigncd
to devote full time to Millco. hi-,
privately-owned
agcnc~ in Miami.

Broadcast Boost for New
Old London Pretzels

Meredith-Jerrold Launch
Florida CATV System

Acquired

about six month, ago
London Foods, Pre11-L
Nuggets is getting its first broadcast exposure. Spot and network
tv and spot radio arc being used
and. according
to agency Richard
K. Manoff', it's the first time pretzel,
have been advertised
on network.
television. Schedule started in late

hy

on

Old

Latest

community
antenna
tv
•..ystcrn on the spectrum
is Florida
Tv Cable, Inc., co-owned hy Mercdith Publivhing Co. and Jerrold
Electronics
Corp .. which ha' opened the first of several vyvtcrns it
will operate in that state. This initial venture is located in Ormond

WAGA·TV HAS MORE ",UARTER
HOUR FIRSTS THAN E OTHER
TWO STAT'ION.SCOMBINED!*
~!1

We''le caster'iSKi!d finie period$ wbere we'.re net only FIRST in homes delivered, but bave more FIRSTS than the other twQ stations combined. Add Daytlm'l! to Prím? tinle, and acgain ...• mere FIRSTS! Chee.~ our chart and your copies of MARCH '64 ARB and HSI reports'
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59·

38
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I
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Station "I"
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I
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F'IRS'TS 9Jl11 AM-7:.0:0 PM Mand.ay thru Friday
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is the 27th U.S. city,* but-

WH0
DES MOINES
gives you America's

23rd RADIO

MARKET!
Radio stations in only 22 U. S.
market' gi\c you a larger audience
rhan \'\1110 Radio, De~ Moines.
'5·Í,O'i0 homes r ea ehcd weekly
- 12' ~ of ,1/1 homes in 117 coun1in. ( Author irv: NCS '61.) Thus
\\'I 10 H.1dio bclongv on ercry li~1
of "till· tnp 25" markers in America.
,\,!... l'(,\V for rhc proof.

WHO, DES MOINES
.50,000 WA

ns .

CLEAR CHAN NH

NBC
l'c1rn. (,rolfon,

\\'nrn.J" .rJ, Inc.
•'\'j110,.o1Il<t¡.rottt1o1t11"

.,5,,.
~-~

ml! I llllll!l IÜlf111I 11•lllllillllllllílllllllli11111ililllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IJ!!I!.

HC,ENI'

Beach and carries six channels:
\VESH - TV. WDBO - TV, and
\V L O F - T V
Orlando-Daytona
Beach. and WJXT and WFGA-TV
Jacksonville, in addition to a local
closed-circuit channel providing 24
hours 'Of continuous
time and
weather information.
More than 1500 residents applied
for the cable service prior to its
June 1 opening.
Meredith and Jerrold arc also
building a system in MelbourneEau Gallic, Fla., and within the
past few weeks got a city council
go-ahead to begin construction in
nearby Satellite Beach. The two
companies also seek permission to
do business in Daytona Beach and
South Beaches. Meredith is in the
process of constructing its l Oü-percent-owned system on Merritt lsland.
Owned and operated Meredith
stations arc: WHEN (AM & TV)
Syracuse; KCMO (AM-FM & TV)
Kansas City: WOW (AM-FM &
TV) Omaha and KPHO (AM &
TV) Phoenix.

·2

CINCINNATI

CHANGIN&

Major Move at Filmex
An all-out bid for a bigger piece
of the commercials film market is
being made by Filmcx. Expansion
steps toward this end include the
addition of four people to the creative staff and the completion of a
ncwlv equipped studio.
Joining the staff arc Chick Green,
di rector: Irwin Scharf, writer-director-designer: Randy Monk, art director-scenic designer: Carl Lerner,
writer-director.
A year of designing. building and
outfitting; has gone into the new facilities. located in a converted garage at 240 E. 45th St. Jn addition
to a fully equipped shooting sound
<tugc, there arc facilities for set con''
<truction, storage of sets and props,
conference anti screening rooms.
Filrncx has done work for most
of the leading"- tv agencies.
Among••...
••..
it-, achievements arc Hertz (puts
~ou in the driver's scat): Continental Pahnolivc soap, filmed on local rion in Rome. Paris. Nice: Oxvdol
' I<lice of life): ami Simca, shot in
I
Puri-, a fir...t-prize winner in its.
:.~
L .11, enr> at the recent Tv Commer,;,(iJJ.
ci 1' I ilrn Fcqival.

1•!

1

-

I

1

N.ews corr-;esp.f:í
..nd!l'nf Usá Howaiid
watches her.sell on tv in .scí!'netápe:d ritinule5.
before on new' self·.co.ntáined Ampeil:: iliOO'
recorder, o.ne .of severa I .n.ew' •transis-torii:e;d·· ·t
units network will use in e.overage of' :~¡:;~
political conventions.
""'>I'

..\

., -:11Mn llífllllíl'

Rinse Awªy to JWT

Alberto-Culver.
giant broad~tl.l\iÍ.
advertising spender .with a _parth11lty for tv, announced switch .of 1n~
Rinse Away dattdrüff-rcmocer
á~~
count from Compton AdvertJ.~'.ng~
Chicago, to same city's .J, W~ll~I"
Thompson.
The account, wh!~'b
amounts to some $3 million anmrelly (no media figures revealed). '\\4á~(
to move at once, rather than ·9!(;)
davs later, as usual.
Rinse Away actually
for three products, all mat'Ké'ferAí
under same label. First introdt.tC'é.~1,
was liquid rinse. on n1Jtrlcét •stnl~
1962, which accounts ftrr nu1·l'.m1
activity. Second variation fa ]~UL
packaged in tubes. Third is. shalft],.1
poo, tried in test markets until n!i.'í~V
but soecificallv eítcd ª" ''g:di!t'!t
alonz"
~ with others. tints. will shortl":~
be marketed natirrrrallv .. too.
Word of the changt wn1" iN°s'.QJ,~-g}
bx· Leonard H. Lavin. d\'rt~f'.11.C~
head of corporation,
'\Vho h.rttlt
Alberto-Culver from scratch ta ·t:o:
current $80 million annual .f.!ré;\!iWs1
in i11"f nine Yeats (sec SPrn\l;sriJR;.
l¡!I
April 27. p. 50).
1.

-

-

-

Network Tv Summer PlJ~,f't
For Sérna Lee Line
One of the blgg-csl tv ci.n11pur:.rn:11,
in its history will be launc'heJ:l. O:t
Kitchens of Sara Lec h1bf ~4~
.". ,¡'
Sclterl ulcs in one NBC-TV artd ~:~
ABC-TV tla}'tlnn~ pmgr:nn;-5 ~x¡]~I
contirrue thrm1gh tire cntl nf' t\o~
gus.t to promote five all-butter é,a:~~~'

Mew Agency in N~w York
l~ohithon.

!kmirw & \\'c<.t ha ••

fa~'en formed in Kc\\ York to handle
:hath consumer and iudustriul
ac~t1ti.f:1t"
i11 a 11
p:l;t~p~'t""\ of adverl,r};,jug,, s u I e "
, ru11nm6011 and

public

rela-

iic1n11.
All

tion of the Mann-Llh-,
offict:-. in St:\\ York

rth

Cii..·11..:\ a.
In Dcccrnhcr of I 'J62. \\'i.:-.k~ acquired the Wcnde ll P Colton Co ..
a 50-year-olll
advcrtiving
agency
xpccialiving
in tourism.
rcvort and

tr an ...portntion
advcrtiving.
Earl~ in
1>6:1
the fall of I
Wl·-.k\ cstahlivhcd
a public rclation-,
divivion
called
the l'runscorn Co.

the prin-

dp1'Ü" h a v e
~~t:u active in

fl\¢

advc:rti.,ing
JliJ.l!l Uit(r)'
a II d
o:nt~ has conet!t:ilratóJ r~articularly in television.
,1 ~~~ben
the client list is announced,
'"Ít will undoubtedly
include broadc:tt~t billings.
, Clark L. Robinson is president
of the llc\\' agency.
l le was former,ij~ vi,cc president
and creative di¡,

Moving Day Is June 30
For Photo-Cine-Optics
New quarters arc in store for till·
expanded
S.O.S.
Photo-Cinc-Optics. Inc. The 38-year-old
firm will
move to 387 S. Park Ave. in Manhattan about June 30.
The
new
headquarters
hoavts
over
18,000 square feet on one
floor with the newest display room
in the industry.
according
to company president
Alan C. Macauley.
50 KW Denver
to Blaír Radio

1•

t\gl'llC~ w

and

Outlet

KOA Denver
will he sold by
Blair Radio srarring July I. It is
currently
represented
by Henry I.
Christal.
Owned and operated
hy Metropolitan T clcvision Co., the stat ion

1n~;ctor

'" a :'O 1.;,., 'H<.

:df1li.11L· It hr o.ul

cu-t- from
e¡ a Ill to 1111d111!!ht.
\lond.1)
thro11!!h "i;1turd.1),
and
from 7 ;1 m tn midnight
on Sun-

dav
"\i-.tcr

t\

h.uullcd

h)

KOA-·1 V. ¡..,
till· Hl.ur
I elev 1-.io11

-.t;1t1011,

Div.
In other rc pr cvcnt.uiv e change ....
\\'SB I (A \I F\1 s: ·1V l ~math
He nd appointed Ohio ~talion-. Rep
rc-cntativc-.
:..... regional
rep íor

Ohio and

Indiana.

Welch Grape Juice Zooms
Spot Outlay for Summer
\\'clch Grape Juice Co. \\ill top
it-elf thi- -urnrncr in the extent of
it.; <pot expenditure
and coverage.
The target i' about 1:!O <tat ionin I 00 mnrkct-, at the rate of around
five I\' "Pºh a week. <tarting in
June.
One of the reason" Ior the C:'(tra-rnav-ivc
pu-h ¡., the forthcoming
extension
of Welch'<
apple-grape
drink into national divtribution.
The

brand'< been limited to the Ea-.t the
pa"! two ycarv Welch's <pot expenditure la-t year wa« 52.2 million.
Account
i-, al-.o on ABC-TV daytime ª" well
the Flintstones.
Richard Manof i-. the agency.

ª'

at Ketchum.
Macl.cod &
O':rol¡'C.. senior art director with Ful-

l.et & Smith & Ross. executive art
,!J]rcctor at l\kCann-Eric'bnn
and
!;ft1Up an director at Cunningham
t~ \\'aJ);.h.
Laurence F. Donino and John
t,., \'\'est arc the two other princiflíl):S. both vice presidents.
Donino,
formerly an account
supervisor
at
li:M&G. also worked at K&E. Ted
@:;ftCli arnl t\.l Paul Lefton. \\'est.
n)'.0re recently with the Special Projl!Cl'!> Div. of Blair Tclcvi •.ion and
c;ontinental
Baking as assistant adVt.r.ti!>ing manager.
was formerly
;J1t! accouru executive at Y&R.

MPO

FINE

ARTS

EXHIBITION

TaKes. New Name
To reflect the agcnc~ \

over-all
~rf'lwth in clients .. billing and 'er1 ~iee' ewer the past ÍC\\ ~~cars. \\'e<;l~y ih-;ociatcs
has
changed
ih
n:am~
·- .. to Wesk\. Aelvcrtisinz ~ . Inc.
flaillings have
almost
doubled
*Ím.tc 1961. rising from $7 to $13
mJITi11n by the beginning
of this
~~'~r.\\'e!'-ll'y expanded into the infcrn.ational and industrial
fields in
lárülary. 1962. through the acquisi-

.

Tv producers,
copywrit•r$,
accoun.t. executives
browt•
at .fhe 1964 M·PO Videotronio
Fine Arh hh1bítfon,
• ihow .dui:gned to demon1tr.1t.e the high level o.f
cre11tivity ,,...hich cnci.th t!uoughouf
the advertising
indu1try.
Lee Savage, creative
director of Elel.tr11 Film Sfudio1, tool. fir11 pri111t. Second pri1e went to freelanc11t
.1rli1.f' Jerry McDaniel .Ind tl,ird pr'i1n lo Nehon Howe, a fro loince arti.11 with
NBC, .1n.d D'on Jvan Punchah, ani1bnt
ut director •I Ketchum, M•cleod B. Grove,
P"i"tl1bur9h. A totail of 292 works were tubmitted.
Hono.r.1ble mention, went to
Eul G.o.odenow of Fletch111.rRichud~; Mick111yGoldu111in of Weit, Weir & Bo11rtel;
le.on•rd
Ruben, Compton;
Kurt Weih1, P"Kl, Andrew Nelion, JWT Zeke liner,
Robert Brian, Juk Fteermin, Seo.It & Scott, K11y Chin. Bnu,
Martin Sl.1H•rt• Compton, Raber!. Bidner, FSR, William F. Euly, Armilrong Cork, Thomn NHgele, JWT.
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AB-PT Sets Up Graduate
Communications Program
I \\O annual fellowships of $2,000 each in communications management have been established hy
American Broadcuvting-Paramount
Theatres at The Anncubcrg
School
of Communications of the University of Pennsylvania.
As a result. the school will offer
a new two-year course leading to
the degree of Master of Arts
in Communications
Management,
thought to be the first to com bine
collegiate programs in communications and management. It will be
offered by the Anncnbcrg School
in cooperation with the Graduate
Division of the Wharton School of
Finance and Commerce at Pennsylvania.
The first of the fellowships,
which may be awarded to one entering and one advanced student
each year, will probably be given
this fall. It may he renewed during
the recipient's
second year of
studies, while an additional student
will be awarded a fcllowship in the
fall of 1965.
Purpose of the program, accordII~ H

RAB Recruits Harvard
In College Plan

"Radio is making tremendous
strides as an advertising force, and
as we continue to grow in importance to advertisers. the need for
highly motivated,
college-trained
young men may soon be our most
serious industry problem."
In outlining this future possibility. RAB president Edmund Bunker told the Miami Advertising Club
that Harvard University is the most
recent school to enroll in the Bur"'lnlll IH~1111111 11111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
eau's "college plan." A number
of
other schools arc already involvFELLOWSHIPS
ed in the project. designed to give
"individual
radio broadcasters
a
unique opportunity
to contribute
tangibly to the future of the radio
industry."
RAB makes its sales material
available to participating
schools
and stations. such ns WBBF Rochester in the case of Harvard, which
agree to underwrite the "college
plan" service for various schools.
Bunker's appearance in Miami
was one of the several he made in
connection with the May observance of National Radio Month.

loon.ud Gold11nu:1_n(I), pr1nidenl of AmMican
Broadcuting·Paramounl
Thealru,
Inc., doei
tho honori-iign'
9Mnh for two annual fol·
low,hip,
of $2000 uch
in communicalioM
m•nagomonl
Wilh Goldonum ¡, Dr G~ylord
P Harnwoll, prHidonl
of tho Univeriity of
Píinn,ylvania
Follow,hipi will m•ko it poni·
bls for gu1du~lo ,-.tud1mh lo itudy •I the
UnivC1r.1ity'' Annonberg School of Communica·
tion'
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ing to the school: to provide the
student with the same basic training
in the arts and sciences contributing
to the communications between men
that is provided in the regular curriculum of the Anncnbcrg School.
In addition, the program will include enough specific training in advanced business courses at the
Wharton School to qualify candidates for positions in management
and business administration.
Students in the master's degree
program will study theory and history of communications,
advanced
business systems, management accounting, legal aspects of business,
economics and public policy. mass
media in America today, and personnel and labor management.

Rep Appointments
i\lid-We~t Tinte Slitlcs appointed
regional
representative
for
!\.SAL Salina. S~n-alli/Gate.s will
handle five more country and wcvtrn muvic <tations - WMIN Min't' ipoli-, \\'\11L
(AM & Fi\1)
1' lrlwaukcc.
KAOH Duluth and
KI'\ X Provo.
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APP:REC.IATIVE GRAO.S: :;po

~

Jail
~a

For his talk on "The Compu.te_r's !tc:tle in_ ~!if;. ~¡
vertising/'
Edwin Metcalfe tn, $'¡iles :a)fd 0~'g'.r,)slJIIÓ
ations director of ~K_LW Detr!;!.it, re.;(éivé_d.a
..
commem9rative
sc_ri:>ll from the· ~ra;Jj_.(l"l!'f.l&Q
' Qn
class 1:1fthe Electronic_s, lnstit.Ute of Tec_hn.oÍi:!i~¡, ~ :¡¡
It is preseMed by vic_e ptesident S., R.. Ga.ri'.lñ~~-.
Metcalfe pr{!dicted tha'f "every rnajo·~ meed~
recommen.dation
fr.o.m an advertising
á·altn:~i
of th~ n_e_árfuture will be support_ed by t'.ó.ñk
puter ana.lysis.
UlfllllllllilllllllÍllUllllllOUJllUJlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllÍl!lllllllllllll!lllf!llJllilllfufi1mllQ

.'j)(

)ie·

'\'

Time..Life Promote.s
RadiQ.

'Grass Roots'

Out-of-town radio stations go,g¡;.
\l
tinue to promote their "home fo\¡¡¡,n~
~
programing in New York City.. :(),~-·
ten with an eye toward pickfrtl
up more revenue from M:a•<.H$t't-"tl
Ave. as well as 1mpressiog \lj~,í;t~~· -1·
from their listening arcas wiJh'
New York showcase. Latest to ~p;im.
the act arc the Time-Life sfürtions,
which have launched a spedal f'i:""'
hibit at the New York Timc-Utf~
building .. It has some similari~y· ·f1(;1
an exhibit used by CBS Radi~,
The· exhibit features a sc;rÍ;c:s•of
six booths, each rcprescnñng :a T~L
station. Before each booth is a tj'shaped scrccrt an earphone: ~1.üd itl
mike. When a visitor ro N¢w Y°P:Jlilií
picks up the cnrphonc, a so;tcrCid
color film .rppcars on thG? :scrmn~
with greetings by a station pcrs©fl,,
ality.
Visitors arc also told "they. !;;;"~II
reobro greetings: to li~tan~rs b~'C,'k,,
home (impr¢ssions of the N'.aw :y~~
World's Fair, etc.). The tapc:s R;re
forwarded to. T-L stati011siand p.r'i.'1,f"'
cssed for broadcast, The irn~U1lT~..,
t ion of the syslem \\ <\s.dt)lic io:r T"'.L
by A ud ie Tccltniq,iJc,s. a NQ'~vYQ:~~
studio whi~lt lnts be1,m ¡;hé !1.iit~e i(_l)'.~
the NAN A Rodin "rcvivqF' df orlif-.
dio tlranra .. and which
aefí-:1;¡;¢ (!1

'ª

1

rs

stereo radio r.ccor.dii1gs.

rv

Tribute to Broactca·st
HEARTY

'$ports.manCraig Smith

WELCOME

Nctwur]; rclevi ....
ion dcparkd from
trü1litfon nnd tonk valuable air time
lb pay tribute' to the man who, perhaps more than
any other, ha..,
bee n
fl"' po 11...•íb le for hnildiug
tod~t) \
multimillion - dollar
broadcast -.pon-.
bo11;1111;r.

A.
Craig
Smith. a-. advcrti-.ing vice president of Gillette,
IH!'l involved the rnzor company
in
'' ulruosr all arcas of tv and radio
1 sports. In recent j cars. the: bulk of
Dillctk's
S 17 million-plus network.
1
tv invcsnucnt hu- hem with ABCT\l. which delivered the tribute on
th¢ May 30 H'id(' World of Sports
prngram. Although
the 1964-65
S'.éason will sec: a departure for Gillene-i(s
bought movies on NBCIV and ABC-TV in place of its
Figltt of the Wt·et. serie- on A BC
-the
tatter network expects Gilkttl' will continue sponsorship
of
scvcml other sports programs. The:
e.ompany abo spends more: than $6
million in spot tv,
With Gilktte since 1937, Smith's
a~!\~ciation with the company
actually stretches hack more than 30
}ears during which time he worked
~\:Ith Gillette's advertising ugcncic-.
t\n original
portrait
of him by
flí.Hcd sports artist Robert Rigcr was
presented on the air.
11

Strengthens Its
lttternational Base
F'.O&.B

Scv¢ral moves have been made
b~. Foote, Cone & Belding aimed
to strengthen
its international
advcrt.ising operations.
The Paris office is being expand'c:d to operate as a fully staff ed
.;a;gency.
John D. Hayes has been appointetl nssivtant to the chairman of the
·i'l~¢f:lcy's international
committee.
.¢()i11prised of five directors of the
r:rr~nt company.
A European operations
committ~c·. consi •..ting of the heads of the
four Fooíe. Cone & Bcldine office .....
h:1 ~\'éstcrn Furore and n1c;1lx·ro;; of
the :1gcncy\ internurional
commit~e:llI,,. has been set up to parallel the
organization
of dornevtic offices.

On his contract-signing
trip to Denver, H. D. (Bud) Neuwirth (I), v p.-directof of
Metro Ro1dio So11les,is greeted by Kon Palmer (e) and Tom Duggan, gonoral manager
•nd s.llll$ m.an.11ger of KIMN. Station beceme s eigh.th on Morro R,;idio Salu 1;,, and
only tho second outside the Mectropolito11nBroaden.ting
grOU!J. The othor ii WDRC
Hartford.

Dad's Day Drives Prove
Boom for Broadcast

Advcrtrving,

Ra10r companies. tobacco manufacturers.
clothing companies
and
a host of others have taken to radio
and television
in annual
Fatlrcr'<
Day promotions.
Among those reporting concentrated campaigns
is
Consolidated
Cigar. \ ia Compton

au OV<'!rA tnericn;
are

on

bch;df

uf

Fl Pro-

ducto cigar«.
Five network programs
an: 111\ o Ived. supplemented
b) spoi.... in
seven major markct-:
Baltimore.
Boston.
Chicago.
Detroit.
'\e\\
York. Philadelphia
and \\'a..,hington. Schedules. which <tarted June
3. run through June I (1.

peopfo of a II aµvs

listeuillg to the radio ag<1iiu, to

'l'l-IE LI\TES ()F

uxunv

LI~IE

Ors.on 'Vc·llC's

C1\PT'. HOlt1\'l'IO

nouxm.owcn

Michm·l Hctlgravc:

SC1\llLET' I1I~IPEitNEL
Mnrius Gorin~

'f'JIE1\'fllE

nov¡\LE

SECllE'TS OF SCOrl'L1\~D \'1\Ul)
Clh

f'

rm:

Brook

QUEEN'S l\IEN

Horal C:111aclía11 ~lounh•cl

Polirc·

'l~I-IE BL1\CK JIUSEU)I
Ot::1-011

\\..,.elle~

7 network soru-» ...

36.f, radio

dn111u1." •••

--o-tu u. o
:?-.lo,)'
57

NBC Radio Adds Three

WLDB

Atlantic City. KVGB
Cl real lknd and K BMN Bozeman
han: all affiliated with NBC Radio.
Ow ncd b) Leroy and Dorothy
Bremmer. WLDH operates with 1
kw da) s, 250 watts nights. Bremmer "'ª" an engineer with NBC
when the network started in 1926.
KVGB is o\\'111.?d by KVGB Inc. and
operates with a power of 5 kw.
KBMN. owned by KBMN lnc.,
operates \\ ith I kw days and 250
watts nights.

Testing Outfit Expands
Audience Studies. Inc., the tv
program and commercials pre-testing subsidiary of Screen Gems, has
added and promoted people in its
New York. Los Angeles and London offices.
Marilyn Beaudry, with ASI for
almost two years, has been named
director in charge of research operations in Los Angeles. Irwin Tuchfcld, who has spent the past two
years in an executive capacity in
the firm's Los Angeles branch, has
transferred his headquarters to the
continent and is currently stationed in London as overseas client
service supervisor.
He'll be in
charge of developing ASI's continental ii:•.ting facilities. (Present
.r

1n

ENGLAND'S

plans call for a branch to be opcn-:
ed in West Germany next ycar.)
Also headquartering
in London
is Dennis DeWitt, newly added to
the ASI staff as a client service
executive. DeWitt spent the past
year with a research consultancy
firm and prior to that was with
Schwerin for four years.
In the 'New York home office,
John Marting and Robert Kohn
have joined the sales staff in executive capacities. Marting was previously media director of MacManus, John & Adams, while Kohn
was with Audits & Surveys.
Frank Adrana, communications
research specialist out of J. Walter
Thompson in Chicago. heads the
ASI Chicago office, opened in
March of this year.
Zenith Returns
To Night Network

Tv

Placing its first order in nighttime television in several years.
Zenith Radio Corp., via Foote,
Cone & Belding. Chicago, has purchased sponsorship in five NBCTV programs for 1964-65.
Involved in the order arc: The
Andy Williams Show and the Jonathan Winter Specials (Mondays 91O p.m.), Tite Virginian (Wednesdays 7: 30-9 p.m.), The Jack Paar
Prograni (Fridays, 10-11 p.m.) and
Saturday Night {If the Movies (9-11
p.ru.).
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AAAA

SEES MADISON

AVENUE

~1·
Sogmonl of tho 149 ""'''"9 members of IPA (Incorporated
Practionen in A..dverliting) 44 Club,
londcn'i
venion of tho 4A1, boards l..ui lo 1h...,Walt Whit.man Shopping Cen'fe.r in long l1land,
part of f1vo·d"y b•hind thtMcenu
look at U S .iidv<!rti,ing and marketing techniq.ue.1. Jam·111IC
For9<1!, hd 8.11.te•sv.p •nd m.H~•ting dirP,clor, who coordinilted the trip with En.glish admen,
brn1h voiilori on the ,hopping
cenh>r phenomnnori
Viiih to icver•I a.gé!nciu, addre~n•.1 by
luminar¡.,, liLo Arno Johnsen. J:)hn Crichton, M"" n HMpN and David Ogilvy, and tv com·
rn<>:rcüh prt'\<•n1.1111oniWl!rol •II include d in the wc:uk h,.,p program.

CIGARET.S ...

Moreover, sev~aí factors. rad.cl,;t.h~
glint of óptirni·sm to :the !ímJus'tey'!:!
future:
e Altho1J,gh it's likély the Píe
will impose µ.(:Jvertis~tt;gru les (even
though the marrufac'tQters ha Vé J(]~
ready composed and adt1p~e:clthol!
•"
own)' it's antiéipated that restrictlv:~
steps will be moder.ate.
• Through thlck and thin, ct~~
aret consumption in rh·e TT.~.l1¡~
traditionally increased by ahnut. 3·~·
percent. every·. year, .. thus kcepí11¡~
ahead of population increases . .A.ffcl
1963 was 110 exception.. Last yéar''s
record of 524 billion. packs sold:
e'
means about 217 J?aclGs for e-ver~
living adult in the United Stale.s•.
If sales for this year seem threat~
erred, veteran observ.ers point o:x11f
.•
that only the first quarter ha:s pass~ñ
and sales still have almost tbr.~~
quarters in which to rceever. Tlntt's
H:
happened before.
• If sales increases prové diffied:IX
to build, however, p:rofiJs will lik¡!J~·
'''1i
continue fo rise (thanks to P·rl:~~
hikes, automation, improvod, rn::ti:I~.,
agcmcnt measures, etc.), 'thus e'CJ:ntinning the industry's profitabilit~;
Wen aware of what adVéttisittg cfÍJ'l·
do to protect such profits. t'he i'r:r"'
dustry will up--· not c~rt ·-·-·.~1;d
budgets, whether sales. go up rc:iT
not. That means to.pping:last.y:ear~~
advertising record. .of wtti.ch at lc'í.\i!\J:
Xe
$I 20 nt illiort was $'PO'I1t on r~l~~'Í'-,

~. 1

~· 1\

sion.

• Health scares have been rrret and survived - before. Th.e !l;r¡~
cancer warning, sounded in l9:5!4L
caused a sales fall~off tha.t '"'!as1~n'I;~{
temporary.
Irr fact. current c·i.~a.1r1:1,t
&~
sales arc triple the volume of t:J¡¡;a¡t,
first scare year.
Further 13..ritishwarnings fal l~~~,
didn't scriouslv .affocr the nmat;ij~f.
And altlmugh ~the U.S.. govcrnmtnt
has now issued its .<.:>wnwnnii'fa~.
manv tobaoc.o u1c.n cmpha1sií"c fü'1ft
sn1ok:ing tcl.fláirrs a ~<JJi.s(yín;~,
11a¡¡j:jt.
C<.mfirnicé.lsmok:.ers :tt:nrn'Jlikc:l~r tt.1
give re up.
Tnking all in aJI, it's ohx1it~i1¡s-tb:l!lt
what.l'\'cr ha1tpcnts tú the t©b;;J;~~~,.,.
tí ppcd cig::rrct, the indJt~t't~ ts rn~d;~:
to jump - and in ·s'C\'Cíílld.ifÍ'e"r©ímlI
dircetious.
WhichcYc~r wnrx~ it ;g¡t)~¡¡
you can he ><U:re Il'TI use }Jd~'!\\'t

-

csp~ci<1lly'rc.J~vi~.i~ü.-·

it g.c.t there;

J(l) ·1

JI

SPONSOR

GH

SPOT

ll:irob.I

ADVERTISERS

Fl.l'it. Pl't\.·r (;.

<:.

Dvln-

hunt and

ltí't'l'l·i)rd l~1Jt•k111;H1,director
of
;Hlv1,.•rth.ing., re •.•ig1h:d from I lclcna

Inc. after 20 year»

ltuhí1ht1.:in.

ª"

marJ..eting executive
in the drug-r:o-.ml.'ti1.·
....
-toilctric-,
field. Prior to
jníning I lclcna Ruhinvrcin,
he was
seí1ior vice president
and genera I
manager of Mogul. William-, and
$:~1ylor.
ll

<;,·urge Ua11l' appointed
manager of ,¡de". fit.:ld ";'k" 111.111:11.!crami manager uf murkcting of
the Climatrol
Div., respectively,
for \\\mhington
Air Conditioning
Co. Flci: wu-, mo-t recently manager

of

"ªk'

for the company'<

air conditioning
division.
joining
the company
in
Delahunt

served

ª"

Since
I lJ-l9.

technical

sak-;

representative

Cnd) le Fnni...\,·orth
orul vice president

secof Virginia
Co., Huntington.

tif1..·

named

ln-urancc
lle was formerly
consulto client banks for the com-

for the water treatment division and <ales manager
of Decatur
Products.
Have joined
the Climatrol Div. in I lJ-llJ.

W. Va.
Iant

pnny.
Haruld .J. :\ldJnnnhl named 'ice:
prc.>':!idc:nt and general manager of
lh1.· Forhe-.; Lithograph
Di\. of Diati1Pnd National Corp.

H1thl5rt I·:. Lory joined Reynolds
~'kfal" Co. as editor of "Reynolds
~c-vi1.·w" magazine.
For the past
thri.."C ycar-, he has been associate
editor of the employee
publication
for the i'frw York State Gas &

Electric

Corp.

licnnctl1 L. Hand named mar~ctíng manager for Pccrlc s- Roll
Lcnf Co .. Union City. a division
of

Howe

Sound

tb1.~ company
~aks

five

Co.

He

year»

ago

ª"

f?mduct v.
~:1lph M

premium

\\'utt:s appointed
Co. to post

development

b~

of

manager

'ir consumer
product".
Formerly
wax mcrchanclicing
manager of
the company'< household
products

he

cllvi'iion.

ª'

Arthur O. Dietrich, group advcrti-ing and "ªk" promotion manager. Honeywell
Inc .. Philadelphia,
elected
international
president
of
the Sales
Promotion
Exccutivc-,
Assn. Elected
first vice president
of the organization
wa« I rn in
Towers, who is director of train-

ing for the
Companies.

Interpublic

Group

of

joined

manager for Howe precision

Lever Brothers

,\1\\)11 W. "night named dircctor of public relations
for D. P.
Brother
& Co. He come'> to the
company after 1() years with N. \V.
Aver
in various creative
and pub•
lie relations
capacities.
vlost reccntly he -crv ed
manager of
Ayer'» Honolulu office.

Lo11is F. Bnntlc named advcrtismanager
for
Tuckcrxharpc
Pen Co. He will abo continue
hi-.
present duties as advertí ....
ing manager of Circus Fond" and Lurnmi-,
& Co .. both companies being divi-

ing

-ions of United State" Tt)bacco Co.
Prior to joining the cornpuny
he
w~h an
account
cvccutivc
for
Donahue & Coe. \\ hich i-, no"
\\'c,t. \\'cir & Uartl'I.
Inc.

I

He 'II grovv
on you ...
"Sunny" is o family man .
his children go around singing "you've been more than
o Daddy to me
"because
. .. well, you see
it's like
this ... the mole Hippocompus is the producer in his
family.
Sunny's audience
includes
the entire herd! (That's what
you call o seahorse family.)
He's got something
for
everyone, the only criterion
being that it must be the
best.
He produces SALES too.Maybe it's time you dropped
something in his pouch ...
he'll grow on you!

TELEVISION

~ RADIO

TAMPA-ST.PETERSBURG
Gone out for seahorse food. Sec:
lo11iJ F. B:antlt

J.un't 8, 1964

Not Rep Venard
To•b..t
SE Rep Bo or l owr o ''

e.

•.1 Co

&

A~HK ale~

eI

;\l. Stein rc-igncd
as
pn...vidcnt.
marketing,
U. S.
Con-urucr Product-,
Div. of Ron<on Corp .. to form his own markct ing consultant
company. i\lilton
S. Pohl appointed vice president
of Ronsou's electric appliance divivion, L. S. Domestic sales. He
has been directing salesmen's product training
programs.
Gerald
\Vl'inl'rman. credit manager. appointed
vice president
of the
lighter. LP-ga-. products and packaged item" division. U. S. domestic sales, Gl'orgl' Kc~ ko and Elliott
\ll•<;,.,i11gl•rnamed national sales
managers of electric appliance division and lighter. LP-gas products
and packaged items division, re-pcctivcly. for Ronson. Keyko was
formerly regional sales manager in
the electric appliance
division.
while ,\lcssinga
served as midwe-tern regional sales manager of
the same div ision.
I lerhert

'tee

Janis Hoffman
named director
of the convention department for
National Food Brokers Assn. A
member of NFBA'-, staff for four
year v. she succeeds Mrs. Burdctra
Johnson.
AGENCIES
Eclw:ml L. fü1ill'~ and Harolcl
.loh1N111 elected to the hoard of
dircctor-, of Leo Burnett Co .. Tor-

11

Jack Sidebotham

John

P. Hoa.g, Jr.

Jack Sidchotham joined C. J.
La Roche & Co. as senior vice president of art and broadcast commercial production. Most recently he
was vice president of tv art and
production for Young & Rubicam.
Wim van der Graaf named account executive for Griswold-Eshleman Co .. Chicago. Formerly he was
account manager for Waldie &
Briggs and account executive with
Roche, Rickcrd & Cleary.
Thomas Sancton appointed vice
president for Walker Saussy Advertising Agency. New Orleans.
Prior to joining the agency as director of public relations a year
ago. he was public relations director of the Louisiana Heart Assn.
Richard E. Benson appointed
media supervisor at N.W. Ayer.
Philadelphia. He was formerly assistant media director for BBDO,
Pittsburgh.

onto. Baiky is vice president and
creative director; Johnson is vice
provident and account supervisor.

Dal'is R. Davies joined Wellman
Co .. Cleveland. as account executive. He was previously vice president and manager of the Eric
office of Meck & Thomas.

l)onalcl A. Cumphel], vice prcsident and account -upcrvi •..or. and
Fch' in II. :\lam men, vice prcvidcnt,
elected to the board of directors
of vlcklrurn
and Fcw-rnith,
I nc.,
( ºlndand.

Eclnard D. Lonergan appointed account executive at West. Weir
& Bartel. He came to the agency
from Ted Bates where he served
for the pa •..t eight years in the same
capacity.

Loni-. W. c;riHith joined Mac\1.111u-.. John & Adam .... \l11111capuliv, .1-. director of rc-carch. Formni} he \\,!.., -cuiur market rcwarch
.111;tl)
,¡ for Colgatc-P.dmoliH~ Co ..

Paul D. Scnbrouk joined Hender<on Advertising
Agency. Green' illc. S.C., as account executive.
Formerly he wa s accoun t su pc rvi ...or
'' ith Bert S. Gittins Advertising.
Vlilw.rukcc.
and
'ice
president.
Farm ;111d Ranch Publications.

'C\\

York.

Juhn

'\'kCormicl.. appointc<l EuBHDC)
lntcrn.u ioual I ormcrlv hl· w;p., intern.u ronal ni.u !..l'!mgcxccut 1\ e w ith
Procter ,\: (i.1mhk in Europe
rop1.·.111 m;1rl,.l'!111.c
director of

leo

Harrington

Li'n.t,.olnW.{tghl

Jobn P. Hoag,, Jr., u.~'tlA. Harringto 11and l.,itJC()ln.O .•Wright eled"'
ed to the board of directors of Ho.a~
& Provandic,
Inc. Hoag is vi~e
president-marketing,
Harrington i!ii
vice president-creutive and Wr'igut
is comptroller.

I

J

Robert E. Layton joined Lyno
Baker foe. as senior aceount executive. He came to the agency from
BBDO where he served us an a1#~•
count executive.
l\J~rnrce.11 Nlúrray joined Cha.rk~
Hoyt Co. as a media. buy!tt.
Previously she was with Gurnbi'n..,
ner-North Agency.

w.

Robert A. Olscíl joined F.ullef
& Smith & Ross as an ac.count e1{,¢Qr·
utive. He was formerly gcne.r~J
marketing supervisor for BBDtt.
New York,

..:e

.m

Erwin Nlar.k na med director ~(
media planning and market devq;lopment for Erwin Wasey. Ruthrauff
8,: Ryan, Philadelphia. For the· ~lit~!
eight years he was with Arnd.1':1
Preston. Chapin, Lamb and Kcq;n;,
Philadelphia. as director of nmdi.a.
and market development.
Charles O. Puff:cr joineu Burrp,;m
Browne Advertlsing, Chicago, a~
vice president. Prévi.ously he ~y~:g
executive vice preside.nt fot Be:aJ,J:.mont & Hohman ..

·~

¡l

D~n:idE. Ed1llJu1d.s joined Clio."'

\hm,hull

E. Bl'ckrr. former 'ice
PL 'llk11t of
'.\l:ir!..ctways. Inc .
¡ti ll I Bronner & Hau •... lnc .. Chi
t 1 '«
·' an account executive.

ton E. Frank. Inc .. as art di.r\::.(l!J~t•.
He came to the ~1g011~y
after sc:v~'l)f.
yea rs with Yoírng "'~ Rubkan1 .• In:c:.
Gcnrgl' Il. Andc.rsun j.oinc:d Y.ü~\.
111,.' r A ge ncy, Chicago. 1Ús ,;Jee p·r~i)\F'
ident ~111d 0ffitc nl!Jllag~"t, Jffc éf
currently president of A & }e\ P'.r©;~,
ductions, aml cernes to Kuchttér
from Erwin \~Níscy.. Rutllr\niff ~
Ryan, whi::'rc.he $c.rvetf ;rs ¥1¥~p~iS·idc nt ani;:I radit11t\r dircctc.1r..

•-.
I
I,~

I~-

-\~T\1\T I)Gli

11

sal tites
\T cls l1i]lg·L on : s

\1
Lo.n.C. Hill

Lo11

e.

president,

Emme.U Fai,on

I fill promoted

copy director.

lo \

ICL'

of Chir-

urg & Cairn v, Ne\v York. He cam •..
·
to the agency in 1962 from J. Walter Thompson Co., where he '" ª"
senior writer.
Lonis S. Pt.·tersen joined Clinton
E. Frank.
Inc .. as vice president
and account supcrv isur. He came to
rtrc agency after eight years as vice
president and account manager for
Erwin Wa,ey. Ruthrauíf
& Ryan.

Los Angeles.
l{11dc,l¡H1M.affci. Herman R:rncher and \\"illkm1 n. \\.'msoll elected
vice president-media
director. 'ice
president of the creative department
aud ¡1cc1.lU1Hsupcrv isor of Gardner
/\dwrtising.
Co .. New York. Hale
t. ;Kirdw1H, Ralph Pasek, l\lhcrt
Qy1,inhrn, Terrill IRe1.Ms,
.Ir.. Richard
J. ~·\:fa1kJer, all elected vice presidents of the creative department,
hcadqu:1 rte ring. in Gardner's
St.
Louis office.
Also in St. Louis.
\1\'iLlhnn H. Nlalli..,oit :111d J. Bnin·
is~.,~·rrt elected vice presiden taceou nt supervisor and vice prevídcnt-Ll.S. manager of the International Div., lntcrgard.

J~unes F. Lloyd

named
account executive
tt'.. Bowrnan Advertising
Formerly he wus a reporter
"St. Petersburg
Times"
writer on gerontology
for
Corp.
relations

public
at Byer
Agency.
for the
and
a
f.. lobilif e

J("l'.lill T. Gra,y and Peter AHe,}¡!1tcrt
ap¡x1intL-d account
executive and
rncdía supervisor,
respectively.
for
Guild. Bascom & Houfigh.
Inc.,
.San Frrmcivco. Prior to joining.
Gfü~B in 1963. Gra~ wa« '' ith
H~Xflig-CllO~r & Harrington.
San
.Fnincisco. "here he served :I' neceunt executive. Allcgacrt came to
the .agency from Danccr-Fitzgcruld·sao1plc where he was head tirnchuyer.

Robert

O. Jordan

Paul J. Pauhon

f ll (\St

Emmett B. Faison, H.obL·rt O.
Jorrluu and Paul J. Pn11l\\rn1 elected
vice president, of Compton Advcrtiving. Fui ...on joined the agenC) in
1959 a-. account ...upcrvisor. Jordan
began ;1, a trainee in the rcvcarch
department
in 195(1 and
later
<witched to account handling. Paulson joined
Compton in I lJ5l) ~'"
account supervisor.
Herbert
rnidwcstcrn

F. Scharff
appointed
merchandising.
rcprcscntativc for Honig-Cooper
& Harrington.
Chicago.
Previou ...ly he
w:1" with Schlitz Brewing. Co.
big.ar ~l. Gri,\\olcl joined .\b\on
Inc as senior vice president
and
corporate director of account manaucmcnt.
He rcviuncd
rcccntlv as
.•..
.•..
senior 'ice provident
at William
Esty Co.
'

-

Leon F. Wahlhrink named ª"vistnnt
director
of personnel
at
Gardner
Advcrtiving
Co.. headquarter ... in St. Louis. Formerly he
was assistant to the director of personncl at Ral ...ton Purina Co.
Lo)al
S. Wntternnrth
joined
;\logul William"
& Saylor. Inc. :h
account executive, Forrncr ly he ''ª"
an account
executive
with ;\1acf\ la n 11' John
and Adams.
N cw
Yori-..
Terr~ G ~lI ~1no~ • T:1~lor ll.
l~hock.,., Yance :\1. Trueblootl,
A,
Ho) ~lt.'111ie.,,, Rohert l.. Wchh appointed senior vice prcvidcnt
and
director of media. \'iCL' provident
and account -upcrvisor. vice pre ...ident, special projcctv, and rncrchandising executive for Em in \\ ª'L').
Ruthrnuff & Ryan. Inc .. Lo, Angek".
G:il:rno) come' to the agency from Leo Burnett Co .. Chicago.
where he wa-, as-oci.uc creative director.
Formerly Rhode, wu-, 'ice
presiden t and d ircctor of med 1;1and
rc-carch for Foote. Cone & Bcld-

Bark i11 1927, a ;. rnrng 111a11rnuu- to
Washi11gto11 from tlw rruu-h lauds of
Ct alt nm! opened a small root Iu•c•r
stnnd with $300 i11 s:I\ i11gs. Toda y,
t lie root beer s ta ucl opP1 wd hy t Iint
yºoung Wcsl('íller-.1. Willard \Iarriot t , pr esidcn t of 11 «t ~ hoppes. I11('.
-hns
mushroouu-rl into n nntionnl
chain of l 11 rr-stnurauts.
c·nfderin...;,
luxury motor liot1·ls awl airlim- n nrl
institut ional feeding
sPn irr-s. Vl r.
.\lmriott
lias uuulr
I lot ~ltoppes'
"Food for the\\ hole Farnil~ .. a dining-out tradition
'' ith tite lu-lp of
hard-liit t ing nd' 1•rti.;i11;:!' projrrnms.
i11d11di11g saturation
11.,;ag1•of highly
distiuct j \ e radio spots.\\'\\' J)l. t ha IIh..;
I lot Shoppes and its agt•1w~, .\I.
Bcl111011t \er ~tn11di,.:, Inc .. for t hc
pr ivik-cc of pla) ing a11 i111p11rta11t part
i11tlti.;s111·c1•-;sstoq t hronch tite•~ 1•ars.
I lot ~liop¡w.; n•-.ta11ra11f..; have n
fa11íil~ app1·al-a11d
\\\\DC
i-, t ln"stu tion t h.it !...-1•p-. pmplr in 111i11d."
Reprrsenlo! nntionolly
b,v Jolin U/air .J Lvm¡.xrn_v

©.··

BLAIR
GR.OUP
•.. ·.. PliN

·.•.

·

MEMBER
t.1

mg. ~;111 lruucisco.
Menzies \\as
'' ith latharn-Laird
lnc., Chicago,
where he served
as vice president

or

marketing.
Trueblood saved as
brand -upcrv isor for Leo Burnett,
( 'hicugo. Webb comes to E\VR&R
from Ralph'» Grocery Co., Los Angeles, where he was general merchnndisc sales manager.
D. 1\1. Marshman
and Wells
named vice presidents at
Young & Rubicarn.
Marshman
joined the agency in 1961 as account executive in the contact department.
Spence came to the
agency in 1962 from McCannErickson where he was vice prcsident and account supervisor.
Spence

TV

Carl .J. Myers

Charles

E. Gates

Carl J .. Me)'crs, Charles E. Gafos
and Benjamin H. Berentson elected
senior vice president, and vice presidcnts, respectively, of WGN, Inc.
Meyers joined \VGN Radío in 1925
as manager of engineering, and
since has served as a member of
the \VGN board, and director and
vice president of KDAL Duluth.
Most recently Gates served as director of \VGN-Tclevents.
Since
1961, Berentson has been station
manager of \VGN-TV.

A. Pcls and Carl T. Ho~-

an elected directors of Capital Cities
Broadcasting.
Prior to joining the
station in 1959 as treasurer Pcls
served
as business manager for
WABC-TV New York. Hogan is
prcxidcnt of Wood & Hogan and
C. T. Hogan & Co. as well as
trcuvurcr of Alumiscal Corp.
Albert E. Boho retired from CBS1V as avsistunt supervisor of operation v, network iransmission facílitics, afta 37 years of service.
Since joining CBS in 19..J.Ohe served
in their traffic department.
as as<ivtunt
-upcrvisor
of operations.
network
tranvmivsion
facilities.

Horace \\. lb~, manager of
Progr;1111-;, named general
rnunagcr, and Paul Ra~ mund, general valc-, manager. appointed stat ion m.magc r of \\'\GA-TV
Atl.111
LL
rcvigncd :1-. <taof \\''\;BC'-T\' New

Atnold. Friedman appointed '00]12-,

RADIO MEDIA

director

.luel Glassman appointed to the
sales staff or \VRFM-FM
New
York. Formerly he was on the sales
staff of Production Facilities and
Fred Niles Productions,
Klee C. l)ohra named account
executive for WTOP Radio Washington. He was formerly sales manager for a Florida radio station.
Jack S. Sampson appointed general manager of KXOK St. Louis.
He is vice president of Storz Broadcasting, and formerly was general
m;111;1~crof KOMA Oklahoma City.

:\1. .\He

lion manager
York. I hemlon· II. W;1hrnrlh Jr.,
'ice prcvulcnt ;111Jgencr;il manager
111
\\'\BC- I\'.
w ill av-umc
the
dutic-, of -.1.1t11111
manager.

joined the sales
New York.
I le came to the station from RKO
General :'\cw York, where he served
ii\ account
executive.

Bill (hkrh~1us
named ;1~,i:-.tant
program
manager
nf h.PI X San
l r.mci-co. I le \\,1-. Iormcrlj ª''i'-1.1111program m.in.rgcr of KY\\'-1\'

J:1111es Chm.sun joined KUDE1 \1 Occanvidc. Calif.. as program
director. For the pasl six years he
h ,, been \\ ith a radio vtut ion in

< lcvc l.mcl.

Phocm x.

61

Ho.\'t'ard \\f, Colema.1•joined Ni'él,-j
sen Co. as director of sales pr~·"
motion for the Nielsen Sta.lion lµ-'
Jex .. For the past four years he ba'l!
been adve,rtisÍllg and ptamotion tlJ.:j.•.
rector of WTCN Minrrcapoli0s- it,
Paul.

Joseph K. Abrell promoted to
director of special news projects
for WTVJ-TV
Miami. Prior to
joining the station a. year ago as
docunrcntary and editorial assistant, he served as midwestcrn correspondent for "Newsweek".

4-)torn

Peter

SYND'ICATION
& S.ERVICES.

vision advett.ising and pramotfoo
manager of the TelevisióJt Div •..of
Embassy Pictures Corp, Enter'
the motion picture industry in
with Columbia Pictures, he \vás ~
member of United Artists.' üdVé:t.,,.
tising department prior tQ• j;oirrrr:x:g
Embassy's advertising dcpartmcm:t
in 1962.

MEDIA

Donald

B. H. Beréntsón

DoruthJ' Atay appointed cxécut•i'¥;tt:
of the Poim-of-Pul'c.b~s;,Qi
Advertising Institute. Sinpc> joí#br~
the. I nstitutc 14 y.cars age, sfrc, fu;lll~
been rulruinistrarivc assistant to !rhl\1!
executive díréctür and ditcétot ,00'
member services.

l\lilt1H1 T.. H.a5·(tüt tlilfílcd
utive vice president of Heney ,e,.,
Saperstein Enterprfscs, UPA Pi'é.'lures, Ine., and Television P:crsóin~)¡.;
itics, Prcviot1sly he was. <l parti)~r
in the proclucfia11 of sQch tdlcvhsí~n
shows. as "Clrarnpíorrshíp Bowti:q~"
and "All-Star Golf.'' He; also sen1:ed
as general couusel for the. No..tk~n'"·
al Assn. of Tbcattl:' Rcs.ta11ra:rf;t!tl
as well as the N atínnal Vc:ncl©r§J
Assn.

Frank i\kNaH~·

-tuff of WHN Radin

nflJtfol S. 1n~.énh1''rg .elected ifi~~
pr.ei:;ídcnt of finattce ,;.rnd ftd11ii11i~tti;t:~
tion for Moviclah. Morris: H .• 'H,nf1•
er succeeds him as treasunsr,
I bH·o Id L. Frf:(.í.Jl(IH):Jj joí11~µ E];\f .k~
Film Pmdnctinns. N.c•xv '\1or~,..
as exccutíve producer. Fo:ti1Jt:~I~·
be was. producer ¡11 .•MPQ Vl'.tií!tW,.
tronies ..
1

t rn

.ii

COMMERCIAL

CRITIQUE

o.f rnak.e believe
lJ) l~:l'aAdmn'
"J v ~:n·athl'tlrrl'dor,
G.~rrdt.lt'r Advt·r1i~i111;:Al!l'llC)

I

•• TtlE AZALEAS ARE ¡:-.; nr.ooxt
where I live, And they Ml' for real.
There arc buds on the rose bushes.
They arc for real, And on the tv
screen there arc commercials which
blossom for n handful of seconds.
Arc they for real?
If the commercial is persuasive
cnrrugh, the viewer buys the food.
the cosmetic,
the detergent.
the
floor cleaner-e-whatever
it is that
promises her glamor, convenience,
recognition, 4111 easier wav~ [O do 41
Irouschohl chore, a new \\ay to dewrinkle her face, or whatever. She
buy' it and then come" the Moment
nf Truth. Then comes the discovery
of whether or not it is for real.
I've no notion of listing the items
I hnvc purchased with all the great
expectations
of a ~lrs. Christopher
(\1lu111bU<i, only to find that the
claims far exceeded the performanee. This happens over and over
zigún. And no matter how sJ...illfull)
you woo her, once you've- fooled
her ir will take a long time be-fore
)OJI can began to build back her
Iaith in you.
The list of "commercials
with integrity''~ is a long~ one. The li....t of
commercial»
that promise
more
than can be delivered Í<i al-o a long
one, A pit y.
·ro dgt•1wy creutivc pcopl« l make
<1. pleu. Picase, whoever-you-arc.
if
}'ou have- any talent. any pride, any
~c.lf-n.·spc.cl. do not fall into the trap
(.'.)f thillking you must supply a prod~·

~-

.

uct with a make-believe
virtue.
Have the backbone to tell the client
that his product
hu- nothing to
shout about competitively
or any
other way, if that be the truth uf the
matter.
But don't stop the-re. You have an
obligation to the client. Face up to
it. Have- the good grace and the
good sense- to suggest way" in which
the product
might be improved.
wa~ s to change the- product so that
it will, indeed. have a competitive
advantage,
I his is your business
ju ....t ª" surely as writing pcr-uavivc
conuucrciuls
is your bu ....incss,
t\11~ product, however mediocre.
can be sufficiently
glorified \ ia tv
technique ....a11J selling know-how to
make- it desirable in the e-yes of the
beholder. So what? If Mr. or Mr .....
Consumer becomes discnchuntcd. if
the product "tays on the ....hclf after
that first burst of falsely-injected
enthusiasm, if it simply can't deliver
tlws.: lavish promi-c) ou made.
you're
vulnerable.
And
)OU re
guilty. Watch it.
ro clients, a small but worthv
s11,1!_1!<'sti011: If you have an agency
which i:-. adept at gilJiug the lily.
real sharp at in ....inuating a noncxistent competitive
advantage.
quite
clever
at maJ..ing your product
....ound like something
it ixn 't. look
twice before you leap up and down
\\ ith joy. One purchase
is all it
tai..c.., Ior ;1 con ....umcr tll di ....
cover
that the claim ¡.., a phony And om:
purchase per cu torncr followed by
di ....illu ....ionmcnt i n't going to add up
to \Cf) much in the ....tockholdcr-.'
report.
If \ our own organization
ha-, in0

BEA ADAMS,
ha¡ been with
vince 1935 when ihe it.1rted
a
copywriter.
Nine ye.11<1 later
she w.H named ,¡¡ vice prenidt"nt. She
h.n 11lio urved on the agency'i boilfd
1ince 1946.
Iv

cre.11lrve director,

Gardner

ª'

tl.'grit~ in it... blood. if )llllr .igcncy
ha-. built-in
integrity.
ncv er love
....ight of it for :1 ....ingle minute. Feed
it. Encourage it.
Take off your blinders and take a
good long unbia....
ed look. .rt the
products ~ou have to advcrti ....c. Arc
the) better than all) thing cornpcution has to offer? Honc-tly ._, l'o
quote William
Bernbach,
--o,)1Ú
loo], for tr ick s to ....:11 mcrch.rudi-,c.
I he he ....t trick in the w or ld '' a herter product. ..
Too often, tho-e involved 111 digging nut the dcvrrahlc difference 111

a product ..,¡op ju-t -hort uf frndm,e;
that difference C\"l.'11 when ¡¡·, there.
Re-ult? A product :111 drc ....<ed up
with no place to go. If it'-. there :111d
you know it. don't hi.' ....
ati,f11.·d with
:tll) thing
ic,.., th,111 an .ulv ant age
that'< Ior real.
Ladre- and gentlemen!
lmi.:grH~
is a great tl1111g. Never uudcrc-,umate rt. It will w or], Ior ~uu ltlll!,'.
after the j.inglc .md jmgh.·.., ot 1c1d.1:
.irc Iorgottcu. lru.rgtnanon .111d invcutivcncvarc devoutly !t) be w i-hl'd for. but don't let them travel
alone. Str cngthcu .md -u-t.rin th. m
\\ uh intl.'grn~ I h.11 mean- : Pu .md
you .ind ~nu :1nJ don't kt .rn: l.u~bone....t.ilk \ \1U out of It.
•

111~.

Color:i1.l.1..1 Hrn:uk~1,:ll'TéS A!iíSll. meetl. ~1dge n.I Vail.
\'ail
Village.
«•111. ( 11-1.n

'I 't«n~ttt~t'i.cíl Jz\.tl \rttfff~ln,~'. A
N t!C,\\xttl;{'~,.lH.'!J'l#ª·I 1ti.\:?;~'ll'h:J.,1., '~ ..
27}.

:\lurn:i I Ach:.i•·rtisiiíg ;\.gcrtiJ) N ctnariona] husincl'>s nrccl ing, lfo;·
marck Hotel, Chrcagu (I 1-1 J).

l'lnrltb1
fi~l;¡l~. p.f
Ht!l'~ut:t.·¡1}',,f:t~~.
2.9t h i!.H 11tJi1I C.l11:rvetrli.t,11. ()'G;mvill~
I h:ikt Mitrnü 1;ltn1e.h P4-27}.

work,

JUNE

e~

c:u.

annual summer
l 1;1rden\, Cia.

N!I(rüf(~'ll 'lsítJ'.t,;)iM~;\J ;/~~fl';¡:, nnll!J:Al
con\··~,nüon¡ Ho5t~ICon1nxodor~.•N.. ¥.
(24-27).

National
,\!\'Int. of Í>i~pla) Iu(.lu~t ril'S, Trade Shrrw Hldg. and New
Yorker
I lot el. New York (I J-1 ~).

~f!~ti'""l:t~fí:Il
- ))¡,(:. - ·()ill(l~ntl'~l'tl''ftr:í:.¥«fl,.,
t''1 11l!'íl'r.sJi'lii-liiÍl•• anrrnal :c111n¥'cntion, J\'k"'
lanric S.an:ds :Mcr1¢l, Réhbbólh Ilg~~!\,

l'la1a
I l orel, SI. I 011is, Mo ..
HI).
lutvruutiounl
Adn·r1i-.i11i.: A~n.,
1'11 h an nu.il w orld cungrc ..•.
x, \Va ldorf'A,111n,1, "l. 'l. (In 10).

~ort h C;1rolí1n1 ""~11. uf l'trHfüll':1-.rnn.. mee.ting.
< iovcrnor Tryurr
llotl..'I. New Beru. N. C. (14-16).

Oél, (25~27J,

A 1iwrin111 Al'mkn1~· of A1h l'rtíscing,
;11111u.il convent ion, Chase-Par], IIo tel.

Strat íonl

Intl.
Rudio
•.I\. h
~odl·t~,
l rrst
I l'~11•n ol I Ionor prcvcut.uron dinncr, .11 \\ .ild11rl-1htl1rl.1 Ilotcl, Nl'W
'111rl-.. (Sl.

Adh·rti.,iug
F1·1kr:ition
of America, ú01 h auuu.rl convent ion. Cha8L'l'.1rk

tin

~I

I 1111i" (1<1 I O).

~pi•l'ial l.ihniri1.•.s As.,.,.n.,
vcm 1011 ni advert ising and
dl\1,11m.,, Sheraton-Jefferson
SI I oui-, (ll1 11l.

55th conpublishing
I lotcl,

l '11ill·d Arti.,h Curp. annual ..•rockholders mccung, Ni.'\\ York (9).
l'irn1-S:1.·1·tari:111i\'utiou:d Hihk Co111m1mk:1tiOH'! Cnugr''"'!i, Sheraton
Park
lh1tel. Waslungton, n. c. ~10-1 ;\),
i\eu Yurk ('IH1ptn of Hm:ukm ..•t
l'i1.1111·1~r...1111.11 meeting.
l\uk
I .ane
lh1t1·l.
York. ( 11).

!\,.,,

G l'orgi~t As,~11.of l.h'tlútl•l''!L'>li''FS, 29th
convention. Cal1;1way
(I J-16).

Hotel,

¡t) ).

.\ llll'ril'UU M:trl\.(>.tiug A&..,Jí,. 4 71h
Sheraton Hotel,

national
conference,
Dallas ( 15-19).

I11t.~·rnational
A1h·t·r1i.!ii11g
Film
1.-.,.'-"ti,ah Pah1110 del l "incma, Venice.
lt;il~ I I )-21ll.

.ASZ,"ill•of Natimn•I
nua I t v advertising

E"~'nlil\t'·" Cluh
of
N. E., -.pring convention,
Somerset
I Iotcl, Boston l 18).
F1;·1kr.ttron rtf C~tmnli:iuAdfl'rtíN>iitg .~ S:;11l~ Chrhs, t 71h annual conHrn:uk':l'\i.tiug

íerencc. Nova
N.S. (18-21).

Scotian Hotel,

A-....

C.1nnd:í ( 18-21 ).

:\'atiom1I Adn~rtl-.h1g
'' ork, 1964 management

lull

details.?

S.

Hotel,

York

JOOl7

Sarasota,

Fla.

Conference,

Jol11.1S"on ,~

Sot.1,

''Glohal

I 11n11n" for 17~ officials Irom J7
eountrrcv,
Americana
I lotel, N Y.
121-2h).
R:111i.o-Td1.•\¡;.,inn NNHí
J)i:rl•Ctors
< hcrrv 11111 Inn. (hcrrv l lill, 1'. J.
,..,..,"'hi.

Wrhe SPON.SO.R,
fl'f:rof:r Avenue

llt•sign

Agt'lle)' Netconference.

(\)lo. (21-27).
C.

'\:itl.

,\...,n.

of

Tdl'.,¡..,¡¡¡n "~· Rudio
spring-vumrncr meet-

I rrm llin·t:tor,,
IH)\ll'll
hv Northwest
lfrgil)ll,
rn 11111 11111. ( hcrrv 11111. '\;, l.

~ '•

I' '

\\'b. (.2h).!

.

1~n1n F:t•M:f¡n:1L, tf~rli·n.,

lu(.cn1:1Hmnd

Gt'rtna'ny

(16·J uly 7l.

A<.~!IJ. '(Jf l11d~.1~tir~d. J~<i '1;edt-s:e:ts:¡,
42.m.I annual
conf<l'r.cr:rae, S..hc;t,rt',t,pi;g
tll"lt;\:l. Phihtdé!pnift {2$.-JtJIY: I).
In~.trr:ui.,•1.• Ai'!~t•·tti:s'.tu~~
("'mjf~ti.~.t11(?ie..,
annual
rt1"'eti11g, Cft~11:h~lJ11 Hahl l'.ó'·Jí¡,
Cha.th¡un.
Cl.lpt Cod .. Mkt~~. C.'~·XU:I')'
I},

A<lfutfis.ing:
~i\.t.h aun11 M

rnnn:lgemenl

F:i.•ilt1ir~rtio:t1
{'if An'1.cffj:'~•• 1

stnlin:xr im m ªr~~;eiw~•.
nrnd .m.lv.errtfaüng. HnrvD!rd
Beston. M.ns:s. {li$'--

Iluslncss School.
July lO) .

Firsf A:df't<rli s;1i,1.~ l\:~Dil]J.'.Y l'Sé!.l(hl':ttrÍi1,
annual rnnve.n't.io.n. fü..')vnc :'.Mcyuo11a:Jt1
Lodg1?, H(l)'rt¢ Fan~
•.~fi¿h.(~:~Muly,
JJ.,
1

JULY
A11,,·udl~!i,rg.A,s-'iU•
annual rnn¥l'nJió.n.
( 5-9).

nf. Hí~' ~~::~\¡,

SlHl \!:1llcy,

.hfad1~1

N~rt.iit11~11Fom'I Ura,k.e;~ ;,\.~rt1:1
•• mid,
year mnn~1gtn1enl c'°ufor~1tc:e,S~tlJn~
( 12-15).
N~tt.ftth;!I

Inrcruathnurl

A: SPONSOR!

Halifax.

11. or h11l~JltHHknt ;\lvtropolihu1
Mulirnr",
annuul
rncering, Montreal,

Far I Iorizons
L~l-25).

''"i~t'.i)J.tS.'tttt
l~ru"tti~~t,'it\ti·n;¡ 1~Wt11·~
méc:ti11g .•. Thc: Ahhc~;. l.n..~¢ fi:cne~~h

0

(17-19).

A-.pen,

New

.Adn·rti 11,•.rs, an-

work'.'íhnp. Pla1:1

h1gkl'>idt' Inn. Staunton, Va,

mceuug,

broadcast
trade publication
led its field in
all large-scale
surveys of ag.ency
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The next thing you see 'viii be
a pampered commercial.
The simple truth is, we pamper your TV commercial. We
sec to it that it's in good company. Every Group \V station
holds to a high standard of continuity acceptance, set and
supervised by a central Continuity Acceptance Office. All
the commercials that run on Group \V stations meet or
exceed TV Code Standards. Another thing: the rate structure is the same for everyone, And if your commercial is
scheduled to run at, say, 10:29:30. that's when it runs.
You might think there's nothing particularly
unique
about high standards of continuity acceptance, or about

firm rates, or about commercials running on time. But
they arc unique when the) represent a larger policy of
Group \V stations-to provide outstanding and con-ivtcnt
sen ice to advertisers.
In a way. you have ever) thing running for )OU when
you use a Group \V station ... all the abovcr as \\CIJ as an
operating philosophy in ) our intcrcvt.
Why do we go to all this trouble? We bclicv e it's the
right way to run a business. It's what helps make C\C!)'
Group \V station a good station to do business \\ ith.
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Thank you, U.S. Conference of Mayors and Broadcast Pioneers for selecting

our station as the national winner of your first annual. local community
service award, presented at the New York Hilton Hotel, May 25, 1964.
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Joseph l. Brechner
President and General Manager
WFTY. Channel 9 - ABO-TV
Orlando..Florida
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